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"The Collectivist way of (materially) help
ing aom people is by hurling other 
people.”

—Edmund A. Opti*
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WEATHER
TOP O’ TEXAS — Mostly cloudy and o*Id ; 
with occasional rain or drizzlei and colder 
through Saturday. Pampa: UZI.
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Flames 
Strike 
Factory
NEW HAVEN, Conn (UPl —

Firemen today searched the ruins 
of a four-atory garment factory 
building for alx addltionalOvtctlms 
of a flash fire already known to 
have claimed the lives of four 
women garment workera.

Thirty-three othera—29 of them 
women—were Injured in the gen
eral alarm blaze, and at least 10 
were reported in critical condi
tion. Some Victims tiled to eacape 
with clothes and hair aflame.

The known dead and injured 
were engylfed by fire during a 
panicky rush to deacend a fire ea- 
cape of the 50-year-old structure, 
aituated about ten blocks from 
midtown New Haven. Fire Mar
shal Eugene J. Mulligan said 
"panic, as much as anything 
else,”  appeared to be responsible 
lor the deaths and Injuries.

Two of the bodies were found 
on a third-floor landing of the fire 
eacape. after the fire, whtyh swept 
the building In- 20 minutes, was 
brought under control. The other 
two victims, their bodies wreathed 
by flames, fought their way from 
tha building but died an route to a 
hospital.

About *00 persons were inside 
the building when the fire broke 
out late Thursday afternoon oq the 
first floor of the building Which 
housed clothing, plastics and ma
chinery firms.

The bodies recovered were iden
tified as those of Mrs. Angela Di 
ftlenzo. t*. a bride of three 
months: Miss Alma Bradley, 45:
Mis* Jean Pitman, 42, all of New 
Haven: and Mrs. Jessie Monglllo.
42, of suburban Hamden. '  , ,

Listed as missing wars Joseph 
Nastrl of Hamden: Thelma Lynn.l 
of West Haven: Morris Baehr of 
WoodbHdge; Herbert Horowitz of 
Anaonia. and Josephine Maretta 
and Jo Ann Inge of New Haven.

Less than five minutes after the I
fire a discovery, flemee Kad turned butted Pmee Staff Correspondent I Lithuanian village, in which Soble 
the dilapidated structure tnto an was bom, came to the . United
inferno o f reflipeding. shrieking I “
women. Those on the first two

Two Bombers Collide 
In Flight Near Cuba

■March Of

TAKES A W ALK
Preceded by two formidable-looking “ desert war
rior” bodyguards toting modern machine guns and 
wearing gem-studded scimitars in their belts, .King 
Ibn Saud, center in dark glasses, leaves his hotel for 
a walk during a stopover in Naples, Italy. The SitfUi 
Arabian monarch is enroute to the Onited States for 
a two-week Visit: ***“ '* (NEA Telephoto)

Soviet Spy 
Ring Hit

By BARBARA BUNDSCHU Albam, s native of th* same

Street Collections
Several atreet interaectiona in 

Pampa will be the acene of the 
annual "bucket brigade”  street col
lections tmorrow for the March of 
Dimes.

Several service clubs, s local 
union and a high school boys club 
will man the buckets at the street 
corners between * a m. and 5 p.m.

Plana call for at least four rep
resentatives from each club to be 
at the steeet corner assigned to 
the club. Each of the teams will 
work for one hour.

ler and Francis; Jaycees, Cuyler | els; and the Eaqulre Club, high 
and Foster; Rotary, Cuyler and school boys .club, Cuyler and 
Tyng; Noon Lions, Kingsmill and Brown.
Russell; Klwanis, Ballard and Fos
ter and Ballard and Kingsmill; 
Evening Lions, Cuyler and Brown
ing and Ballard and Browning: Oil 
Workers Union, Hobart and Kra/i- 

★  it i t /

During the past years the street 
collection campaign has resulted 
in from *1.000 to *1,500 for the 
March of Dimes, Rev. Ed Hall, 
local drive chairman, reportfd.

*  ¥  *

Donations Total
DoTtUtldns to the Gray County March of Dimes total 

eIcT year ‘there ha. been keen $7,129.22, Rev. Ed Hall local chairman for the drive,
competition among the v a r i o u s  reported to The News thia morning.
clubs to aee which club could turn 
In the largest, amount of donations 
to tha March of Dimes.

He stated that this total does not include mail dona
tions received yesterday afternoon or this morning.

Rev. Hall stated, “ This amount is short of the half- 
The ciubŝ  participating in the wgy mark on the $15,000 goal set for Gray County this

year. Every citizen is urged to donate all that they pos
sibly can to the March of Dimes.”

street collections and the corners 
they will work are : Optimist, Cuy 
ler and Kingamill; Exchange. Cuy

jlflllf lllhO _t_V

JOIN THE 
MARCH OF DIMES

floors quickly oacaped, but em 
ploy*, of garment firms on tha 
upper floors fled down two fire 
eecapea. but flamee blocked their 
patha. litany (taped or fell to the 
ground when one of the eeeapea 
jammed at a second floor land
ing. Othera were saved by fire
men.

Finding their patha blocked by 
flames, some of tha women, their 
dreaaei ablate, became hysterical 
and tried to retreat up the fire 
escapes Moat wera pulled to safe
ty by firemen

NEW YORK l UP i — Two men 
and a woman were arrested here 
today on spy chargee rising from 
a top secret FBI Investigation ef 
"Soviet Intelligence activities.”  

Tha FBI said they are princi
pals in a Russian spy ring that 
dales back-to World War II and 
hinted that Soviet government of
ficials may be Implicated in tha 
case. They said .a federal grand 
jury will begin hearing FBI 
charges against the three and 
"others who might be Involved in 
the espionage conspiracy, includ
ing Soviet official*.”

Those arrested were Identified
During tha midst of the •vacua-,** J*cl< Soble, 5*. his wife. Myra, 

tion, a huge tongue qf flame burst i I . *nd Jacob Albam. 64. The 
through a window, enveloping a I came to tha United Slates
score of women by w*y «* J«P«n A ttw months

"Some of them were caught and 
just teemed to bum up there,” an 
eyewitness, John H. Acampora, 
eperator of a nearby liquor store, 
said.

"Some tried

before Pearl Harbor, They are 
naturalized American citizens. 

Planned to Leave Country 
Soble has recently been denied 

a passport but was "making plana
to turn sround a n d .o  leave th. country”  at t h e Z  Ku ‘ Kerb

go b a ck ., but couldn't make I f  *  his arrest, the FBI said RenllZ ^  hBentley apa with the atom apy

Ike Doctrine Approved

Capitol Hill News
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON (UP) — H o u • # 
Foreign Affair* Committee has 
approved th* Eisenhower Doc
trine wtth only minor, changes

Speaker 8am Rayburn predict
ed the House would pass th* doc
trine sometime next week.

The Foreign ' Affair* Committee 
voted 24 to 2 in favor of th* doc
trine which would authorize Pres
ident Elsenhower to use troops if 
necessary and economic aid to 
block Communist penetration of 
tha Middle East

Meantime, the Senate Foreign 
Relations and Armed Services 
Committees recalled Secretary of

Lions Club 
Minstrel 
Dates Set
March 7 and • have been set by 

th# board of directors of th* Pam
pa Lions Club for the presentation 
of the Annual Lions Minstrel.

Tha Minstrel will be held In th* 
auditorium at the junior high 
school again this year.

Calvin Whatley, president of the 
club, has been chosen as business 
manager for the ahow and Bill 
Hunt will b# director of the ehoru*.

All of the specialty numbers for 
th* ahow ■will be under the direc
tion of Mrs. Maxine Mllllron and 
E. O. ’Rad’ Wedgeworth will act 
as co-ordinator of tha entire show.

Interlocutor for th# minstrel will 
by Bunny Shultz. H* will also be 
in charge of working out th* rou
tines of the end men.

Final arrangements and the na 
ming of th* various acts In the 
► now will be announced at a later 
date, th* directors of th* club re 
ported_ *

State John Doster Dulles for more 
questioning on the doctrine at a 
joint hearing.

A(ter* hearing Dulles testify 
Thursday, Sen. J. Wiliam Ful- 
bright (D-Ark) urged Congress to 
examine the "apparent failure”  of 
th* administration's foreign pol
icy before voting on th# doctrine.

Senate GOP Leader William F_
Knowland charged the Democrats 
were trying to delay action. He 
also hinted that the GOP may 
counter with demands for a re
view of the foreign policies of the 
Truman and Roosevelt adminis
trations.

Other congressional news;
Foreign Aid— The House Gov

ernment Operations Committee 
called for a sweeping investiga
tion of the foreign aid program 
to halt "blank check" spending.
The committee cited as a "shock
ing'' example the handling of *350 
million in aid to Iran line* 1951.

Racketeering— Sen. John L.
McClellan (D-Ark) served notice 
ha will seek contempt of Congreas 
citations against more Teamsters 
union officials. McClellan's rack- 
et-huntlng investigating subcom
mittee recommended contempt 
action against one Teamater offi
cial Thursday for his refusal to 
answer questions.

Oil— Nineteen senators planned 
to Introduce a resolution calling 
for a special Senate committee to 
investigate recent gas and fuel oil 
price Increases. The Senate Inter
state Commerce Committee voted 
Thursday to make Its own Investi
gations of th* price boosts.

Investigation*— The S e n a t e  
Rules Committee a p p r o v e d  
■pending about *1.7 million for in
vestigations this year. Th* Inves
tigations would cover a wide 
range of subjects from the global 
aid program to juvenile delin
quency. Th# resolutions now go to Store, w* have It 
th* Senate I

States in 1947. He la married to 
an American citizen and has ap
plied for naturalization, the FBI 
said. It has not been granted.

The FBI said Soble was at on* 
time a boas of other Russian splaa 
in the United State*. The com 
plaint against him charges In part 
that he "sent letters, to * other 
agents of the Soviet Union" last 
Aug. 15.

The activities of the three ware 
said to have been uncovered In 
a continuing investigation into the 
activities of Vassili Zubiltn, a third 
secretary of the Russian embas
sy who returned to Russia in 1944. 
Zubllln was said to have been a 
former general of the Russian se
cret police and in overall charge 
of Soviet intelligence in the United 
States during World War II.

F.*»y Arrest
It was his successors in that em

bassy post, the Fill said, who had 
dealings with the spy ring detailed

ring in which executed spies Ethel 
and Julius Rosenberg operated.

Albam and Soble and hie wife 
ware taken Into custody quietly in 
theb- apartments here between 7 
And S a.m. today. A witness said 
agents carried "a  bagful of book#”  
from Albam'a apartment.

They are charged specifically 
with conspiracy to commit espion
age, carying a possible ‘maximum 
penalty of 10 ^ears In prison and 
*10,000 fine, and conspiracy in, fail
ing to register as agents or the 
Soviet Union, which carries a pos
sible penalty of five year* and 
*10,000

The FBI said 11* 13-year Inves
tigation "has been carefully con
cealed and had for its major ob
jective the penetration of Soviet 
intelligence activities "

Soble entered the United States 
In October, 1941, under the name 
of Abromas Soboleviciua. He had 
» vis* Issued in Kobe. Japan.

He became a naturalized Amer
ican citizen in 1947 in New Y ork jg,

Segregation 
Issue Gets 
Shunted Aside

By O. B. 1JJJYI) JR.
United Preea Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UPl — The 55th Leg
islature shunted aside the segre
gation issue and heard two bills 
on political issues before adjourn
ing for a three-day weekend 
Thursday.

Fourteen bills were introduced 
In the Senate Thursday and one 
by Sen. Henry Gonzalez of San 
Antonio would set up a voter reg
istration law aimed at separating 
Democrats front. Republicans In 
Texas

Lions Club Hears
A C, •

Drive Most Successful 
In G ray County H istory

Three Of Six Missing Crew 
Rescued; 2nd Raft Spotted

HAVANA (U P )—  Two B-47 Stratojet bombers col
lided in flight south of Cub* Thursday nig+it and thro* 
of th* six missing crewmen were picked up on a aaft 
today.

The Homestead, Fla., Air Force Bate reported a sec
ond raft was also spotted by search craft but it wa* not 
determined immediately if any survivors were aboard

New First Aid 
Class To Start 
On Feb. 4

There will be a Red Cross In
structor's Class beginning Feb. 4. 
at 7 p.m. in the etty commission 
room of the City Hall, according to 
Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive sec- 
retary of the Pempa chapter.

Mrs. Shotwell said that thos* *11- 
Th* planes, based at Homestead S'hle to take thie class must have

it.
Six men were aboard the two 

planes, three in each, and all 
were listed Thursday night 
misting and presumed dead.

Maj. R. W. Bryant, public in
formation officer at the air base 
couth of Miami, said the three 
survivori "seemed to be in good 
condition”  according to reports he 
received from the Coast Guard. 
He said they were being taken to 
a hospital for routine checkups, 
but he did not know where.

The survivors were identified as 
Maj. .lames McGree McFarland 
Jri, *7,'of Wateontown, Pa.; Maj. 
Winfred E. Lynn, 33, pf Paducah, 
Ky„ and 1st Lt. James Edward 
Roae Jr.. 26, of Dallas, Tex.

air base, collided in the air south 
Of tha Isle o f  Pines below Cuba.

All of the fliers had wives and 
children living off the Atr Force 
base In Florida.

completed their standard and ad-̂ g 
vanced First Aid classes If there 
Is anyone interested who has pre
viously had instructors certificates,

| they may take these classes in or
der to renew their etanding. 

Instructor for this series of let-Rescue craft from the Air 
Force, Navy and Coast Guard 
converged early today on the *°ns w1"  *>* H Hamilton,
ca sh  area south of Cub. to begin 1 Red C™1* ,ield representative for
the search for possible survivors. 

There was no word on the fete
| the stale of Texas.

Hamilton has been a member of
I  i i c i  v  n a n  liv e  n  u  u u  i n  v  t a v v  .

of the other three-M *j. William th» Midwestern Area Re4
Earl Norris, 41, Lansing. Mich.; 
Capt. James H. Parker, 35, Rock 

The Gray County March of I atlon of the disability. | Hill. S.C.. and 1st Lt. Earl S.
Dimes was the topic of diacussionj Following Mrs Pratt's talk ajChrisawn Jr., 29, Sumter, I.C.

The program for the day was un
der the direction of Dr. Joe Don
aldson who introduced Rev. Ed 
Hall, chairman of th* local drive.

Rev. Hall reported to the Lions 
that the present campaign la the 
most succesaful march, so far, of 
any in Gray County history. He re
ported that the exact figures on 
ihe amount of money donated was 
not available.

He said that the moat important 
item at the present time was 
"Gray County ritiiena "obtaining 
their polio shots."

He introduced Mrs Bruce Pratt, 
who he explained was making her 
30th talk before eervtce clubs and 
women'! clubs.

In the House, Rep.r Ssm Par-j Mrs. Pratt reported that her in- 
sons of Henderson proposed a terest ln of Dlm„  wa„
a  « 4  1 4 , .4 1  M A  1 A A , ,  .1 MA A  4 «■ t 1% « A  k  ™  

on tha program of tha Lions Club I film entitled "Unconditional Sur
at th* noon meeting yesterday. | render" was shown.

City. ’
Part Owner of Cafeteria

He was part owner of a cafe
teria in New York In 1944 and 
1945. After the end of World War 
II, he had an Interest in a brittle 
factory in France. ’

The FBI said he made frequent 
trips abroad until In recent year* 
the State Department refused to 
give him a passport.

Soble'* wife, whom he married 
in 1927, arrived In th# United 
States from Japan a month before 
he did in 1941. She also became 
a naturalized citizen In New York 
in 1947.

Albam was placed in a labor 
force by th* Germans In 1942 
when they took over Lithuania. 
He entered th# United State* in 
1947 on a visitor’s visa.

He returned to Europe the next 
year and then re-entered the coun
try aa the husband of an Ameri
can citizen. He filed application 
for citizenship in 1951. It still is 
pending.

If It comes from a Hardware 
Lewis Rdwe. 

(Adv).

constitutional ^amendment which 
would require public officials — 
except legislators — to resign If 
they wish to run for 'another of
fice whose term would begin be
fore the officirt’a current term 
expired."

The House blocked immediate 
floor action on an interposition 
resolution by Rep. Joe Chapman 
of Sulphur Springs by sending the 
measure to th* State Affairs com
mittee

The reaolution called upon oth
er statee to join in passage of a 
conatttutional amendment re
affirming states’ rights and de
clared Texas' "firm intention to 
take all appropriate measures 
honorably, legally and constitu
tionally . available”  to fight feder
al encroachment.

The Senate passed and sent to 
the House legislation setting the 
salary for the two appointive 
member* of the Veterans Land 
Board at (3.600 a year. The two 
members are appointed by the 
jovernor and aerv# with him on 
the boafa

Other legislative developments 
Included

Republican senatorial candidate 
Thad Hutcheson proposed that 
congressional districts be formed 
on the basis of "substantially 
equal" population. He said con
gressional districts in Texas 
“ have become badly out of bal 
ance..."

loophole* |n Perjury laws
District Attorney Les Procter of 

Austin urged the legislature to 
p«S* measures to plug loopholes 
in the state’s perjury laws.

Rep. Louis Anderson of Midland 
Introduced a bill setting Texas’ 
observance of Thankegivlng Day 
for the fourth Thursday in No
vember — instead of th* "last" 
Thursday In present law. That 
would mean Texas would be in 
stap with the other 47 state* In 
years when November has fiva 
Thursday*.

Th# Texas League of Munici
palities said that a proposal to 
increase longevity pay for fir# 
men and policemen would raise 
budgets of 34 cities and towns by 
*1,355,934 a year.

because she had W*m the work that 
the money does first hand during 
th# past year. She reported that 
when her daughter's illness was es
tablished as being polio, the Na
tional Foundation called immedi
ately to eee if help was needed. 
Her daughter, Jean, w**\qtricken 
by polio,a year ago 

She reported that 'the average 
cost of rehabllfLgting a polio vic
tim wa* *25 per day for the dur-

The film told of the method of 
making the polio vaccine and of all 
the testing that la don* to make 
sure the vaccine is safe.

The highest ranking girl and boy 
at Pampa High School for the sec
ond and third six-week periods this 
year were presented with certifi
cates by Bert Nuchols, chairman 
of the Boy* end Girls Committee. 
Mis* Jackie Bourland, a senior, 
made the highest average for a 
girl during each of the periods 
and Bob Jernigan, a sophomore, 
made the highest average for a 
boy during each of the periods.

Wives of members who had i 
birthdays during December or Jan
uary were honored by the club at 
th* meeting. Those who attended 
the meeting were Mmes, Charles 
Brauchle. Joe Gates and Norman 
Henry.

Dr. Donaldson also reported on 
th* free polio shots being furnish
ed by the Lions Club to children 
that would not normally receive 
them because of lack of finances. 
Doctors who are members of the

Col. Leonard Dysinger, chief of 
the U.S. Air Force mission to 
Cuba, said few details 6f the ac
cident were known other than the 
planes collided shortly after dark 
during tactical exercises.

The hig six-engine planes, oper
ating from Homestead Air Force 
Base south of Miami, were be
lieved to have crashed off Cuba's 
Isle of Pines about 150 miles south 
of Key West. Fla.

8ister planes of the downed craft

Cross staff sine* 1944 and has be«*
active in Red Crosa work since 
1934. When he joined the Area 
staff, he was made a first att
end water safety field represents- . 
tlve for Texas, a position be held 
until hit present appointment -18. 
1952

Hamilton is a native of Kansas 
City, Mo. and attended Kansas Uni
versity ln Lawrence, as well a* 
having taken extension courses 
from SMU, Texas University, end 
Texarkana College

Hi* wife is the former Laure E. 
McNeely of Texarkana who, hi 
1952. was awarded the Red Cross 
Certificate of Merit for saving th*

reported upon their return to ufe of a neighbor's child by apply- 
Homestead that they saw a ‘huge 
bolt of fire”  and then saw flames 
shock out in “ many direction*”  to- 

(See BOMBERS, Pag* »

ing artificial respiration when th* 
child had nearly drowned.

Th* Hamiltons have three 
children of their own. ‘

Pampans May Join 
Water Discussions
Rumori that the city comm le

sion of Pampa may be invited by 
the board of directors of the Ca
nadian River Municipal Water Au- 

club are donating their time each j thority to join in new discussion! 
Saturday and he reported that 25 on construorion of a dam on the 
children received their first shots Canadian Rn
last Saturday.

Solon Says Demos Trying 
To Delay Middle-Easi Plan

By WARREN DUFFER 
United Prnu Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P)— Senate 
Republican Leader William f .  
Knowland charged today that 
Democrats are trying to delay ac
tion on President Elsenhower's 
Middle East plan in demanding a 
sweeping review of the adminis
tration's foreign policy.

Knowland made clear he would 
resist such a review in the form 
proposed by Sen. J. W. William Ful- 
bright (D-Ark). Fulbright urged 
Congress Thursday to examine the 
"apparent failure”  of the admin
istration's foreign policy before it 
gives stamp of approval to the 
Elsenhower Doctrine for th# Mid
dle East.

Knowland acknowledged in an 
interview that the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee has a right 
to make a “ historical review”  of 
foreign policy if it wanta to. But 
he said auch a review "shouldn’t 
delay action on something the 
President regards as vital to the 
defen** of the Middle Eaat and 
Europe and to our own mutual de
fense.”

GOP Counter Plena
And he hinted that if Demo

crats press for an Investigation of 
Elsenhower foreign policy. Repub
licans may counter with demands 
for a review of the foreign poll- 
cies of th* Truman and Roosevelt 
administrations.

The Fulbright proposal, quickly 
endorsed by some other Demo
crat* on the Senate Foreign Re
lations and Armed Services Com
mittees. threatened to stall Senate 
action on the President’s Middle ■ the return to the 1950 plan was ex- 
East plan | pressed by city officials in some

of the cities which have withdrawn

Tver were circulating 
this morning.

The invitation was reported like
ly as a result of five new develop
ments.

(1) The Lubbock Water Resour
ce* Board asked the specific aid 
of .Amarillo ln working with Lub
bock's members on the CP MW A 
board to pursue all avenue# of fed
eral financing of the project.

(2i Concessions were made that 
eventually there might have to be 
some variation in the coat of wa
ter to the various cities.

(3) New but cautious interest in

Secretary of State Jehn Foster 
Dulles went back before the two 
committees today to plead for iia 
swift approval.

from the authority.
(4) A check with city officials

(5) Th* authority's president, 
Robert Maxey of Lubbock, indicat
ed official representatives of citlee 
w h i c h  have withdrawn from 
CRMWA will be invited to a meet
ing with the directors.

Maxey said the authority ia con
vinced government or private fi
nancing of the dam cannot be ac
complished without the help of 
Pampa. Amarillo and Plainview.

Also. Maxey said. "1 am sure 
representatives of the cities of 
Amarillo, Pampa and Plainview 
will be tnvited to attend thq^ 
CRMWA * next regular meeting qq. 
Feb. 11.”

Pampas city commission last 
year vetoed the contract drawn up 
by the authority at that time. It 
thus withdrew from th* auhority.

Therefore, If the current plan is 
carried through, Pampa would be 
out of the authority.

City officials reported this morn
ing that" no such invitation had yet

The proposal -  which would »u-r ^  bodies of all have ap- 
thortee Mr. Eisenhower to use rfUlrn to the 1950 plan.
economic aid-and U.S. troo|H, If | _______ ;___________ >___ ____________
necessary, to block Russian pene

in the eight cities now remaining | been received here. It is e\pe< sd, 
tn the authority revealed that the'however, that If an Invitation does

come In. a representative will be 
sent to the meeting.

tralion of the Middle East f- \ 
cleared one major legislative hur
dle Thursday night. The House 
Foreign Affairs ' Committee ap
proved lt -by an overwhelming 
vote of 24 to 2, and Speaker Sam 
Rayburn predicted it wfl| clear 
the full House sometime next 
week.

In another development, th* 
President'# plan came under at
tack from former President Tru
man.

In a statement filed with th* 
House committee, Mr. Truman 
said Congress has "no choic* ex
cept to take action in response to 
the Preaident's request." But h* 
said Mr. Eisenhower’s proposal ia 
“ shrouded In vagueness" and 
shows that th* ad ministration

Union (leader's Citation 
Is 'Only The Beginning'

By HERBERT FOSTER 
United Pr*s* SUM Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P)-Sen. John 
L. McClellan (D-Ark) said today 
a recommended contempt of Con
gress citation againat a powerful 
We»t Coast Teamater*' union lead
er ia "only th# beginning."

McClellan's racket hunting
Senate Investigation subcommit
tee called Thursday for contempt 
action against Frank. W. Brews
ter of Seattle This will be fol 
lowed. McClellan said today, by 
similar action against othar Team

actually ha* no definite plan of ;<te,. 0fft< lala who. like Brewster,

to them by the subcommittee oa 
the ground that the group l*( ke4 
authority to ask them.

If th* Senate approves the citae 
tlon recommendations, they will 
go to the Justice Depart me- (a* 
prosecution.

Th# subcommittee charger: ’ l l  
Brewster displayed contem ol 
Congress when he refused to an
swer question# last Saturday ef 
also refused to obey a aubpena tk 
produce financial record* of t>tt 
Western Conference of Teamsters 
and the union’s Joint Ouuncil H,

action in th* Middle East. i*fused to answer questions put’ Seattl*.

ft
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Bride-Elect Feted 
With Bridal Party BY MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE 

When John gave Miss Phelps his 
absence note„,ahe was standing at 

Miss Hallie Bradstreet, bride- her desk talking to some Jtids. To 
elect of George ^urreU, was hon- Jhis mild surprise,-she opened it at 
ored with a come and go shower 'once, ^ndismissed, he waited for 
in the home of Mrs. a . L. T«onard, her to finish reading it. feeling
212 Tignor, Jan. 18, from 5 to 7 •.$) 
p.m.

Hosstesses for the occasion were

little lost in jh e  classroom he'd 
been away from for f{jwr days but j 
secure in knowing that Mother's j

Mrs. Helen Ownsby, Miss Norma Plea of hi 3. cold would win him 
Bradstreet, and Mrs. "Leonard. welcome back.

In the receiving line were the Miss Phelps said, "so, you ve

blue and white were used through
out the receiving -rooms A cor
sage o f  white carnations with blue 
ribbon was prasenWd to the hon- 
oree. a

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen, cloth with a center- 
piece of white carnations arrang
ed beneath blue umbrellas in a 
crystal bowl. The white cake was 
centered with .blue bells and tiny 

- ’fclue hearts. Blue r-ndles in crys
tal holders were at each end of the 
table.

Refreshments of coffee and cake 
were served to the 35 guest* at
tending, "»

Mrs. Dye Honored 
With Bridal Shower

been really sick, John. “You 
wouldn’ t be your Mommy's spoiled, 
ittsy-biUsy baby, would you?"

There was a pause during which 
John didn't understand what had

honoree; her mother, Mrs. T. E /
Bradstreet; Mrs. Nell Burrell, 
mother of the bridegroom-to-be; 
and Mrs. Leonard -at the guest

..register, __
The honoree's chosen colors oJf been done to him. Then, mercifully,

the second bell rang 
"I hate ber-P-1 he told his mother 

later. Beginning to cry, he said, “ I 
can’t go to schobl if she's my teach
er." , ( ..... ■*"j* I

After his motber'had quieted him, 
she gave him cogoa and rookies. 
As he lifted the-cup. she said, "You 
know, a mother bear can't be with | 
her cub every minute any more 
than I can be with you. So ahe I 
shows him how to hide if a hunter j 
is after him. She'll show him a 
cave he can run to or.How to lie! 
very still on the ground or how to 
climb a tree But always the idea
ls 'Get the hunter'o-mltMl-eff ^veu.' 
That's what you have To do with 
Miss Phelps. . ."

"H ow?" John asked with interest. 
"By becoming a very quiet boy 

in class," his mother said. “ If for 
s'while, you take Care not to show 
off around Miss Phelps, not to talk 
loudly or kid around when she 
is, gradually she'll take her mind 
off you. Then, like the cub, you 
can stop hiding — and begin to 
have fun again."

Assured that he could fake this 
definite action to protect himself. 
John lest the sense of -helplessness 
that had weighed him <k»wn.

Ruth Millett
Lonely Is the woman who cares 

so little for other women she has 
no close female friends.

Think of all she misses. She

WSCS Gives Topic 
On Mental Health

I I.EFORS (Speciall — The Worn- 
doesn’t have anyone to let down en-8 gaiety  a( Christian Service of 
her haJr to - t h e  way a woman tho M, thodut Church met in Pel 

hair whennever lets down her 
talking to a man. ^

She has no one to discuss other 
people with — since nothing bores 
most men so.- much as conversa
tionally taking people apart and 
putting them back together again. 

She has no one to coimt on when

lowship Hall at-the church.
Mrs, W. C. Breining, leader, 

gave the introduction to the lesson 
6n . "The Church and Mental 
Health." Mrs. Wesley Daniel read 
the scripture using Matt. 4 ;23-25, 
and Mark 5:1-20.

... , . „  , Mmes. L. R. Spence, W. R.life gets rough Many men are no „  r ’
good at this kind of helping out. J C o ^ K  and Walter Pflug gave a 

i*w *. , * \ . . . pane presentation of the mental•the woman without female friends _____
is pretty much alone in tlma of

THERE IS NOTHING like palladium Jewelry for a woman’s morale 
and that's one reason why Loretta Young feels a* glamorous as she 
looks. Anothetx*«|UU» she is radiantly happy is that her weekly 
"Loretta Young Show continues to rink as one of the most popular 
TV Sunday evening attractions. Loretta’s lovely necklace end earring 
ensemble was created with diamonds and rubies set in palladium. This 
precious metal of the platinum family, is selected by jewelry designers 
as a setting for diamonds since palladium holds the gems securely 
and its brilliant whiteness enhahees their sparkle. Many engaged girls 
among Loretta Young’s millions of TV viewers have their precious 
diamonds set in this increasingly popular Jewelry raetaL

8HAMROCK (Special l — A brU 
dal shower in the basement of the 
Methodist Church recently hon
ored Mrs. Phillip Bruce Dye; Ama
rillo, the former Anna .Carolyn La- 
Due. Hostesses were. Mmes. Earl 
Hamill, Curtis Hamill, Alvls 
Reeves, Claude Montgomery. E.C.
Hofmann, Bob Hammock, BULy+.-T*, ohen/when .  oh,,,," 
Holmes, Clyde Whittle, Carl Lin 1 
key, and Ben A. Skidmore.

In tbe receiving line were Mis.
BiHy Holmes; the 
mother. Mrs. Glen LaDue,

Crown Pork Roast With Sauerkraut
\ • •

Does Justice To Winter Appetites
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA FooaTThd Markets Editor 
Serve this succulent^ eye-appeal

ing.. combination of crown pork 
roast, kraut and diced apples for a 
midwinter treat. Cloved, candied 
yams go well with this..roast' 

Kraut, Pork and Apple Crown 
18 --10 servings)

One 4-to-5-pound crown roast of 
pork, 2 1-ib 3-oz. cans sauerkraut, 
2 medium - iiifzed apples, diced, t* 
cup sugar.

Place pork on rack on shallow

sugar mixture. Sprinkle w i t h  
cloves. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degrees G.) 1 hour, or until 

TOMORROW'S DINNER: Crown 
(350 degrees F .) 1 hour-, or- until 
roast of pork filled with kraut and 
diced apples: candied, cloved pota
toes, green beans, poppyseed roll*, 
butter of’ hfa^garfne, celery and ra
dishes, -chocolate chiffon pie, cof
fee, tea, milk. __  ...___■

trouble.
She has no one to help her plan 

a party or decide whether the new 
living room draperies should be 
blue or green. There's nothing the 
having a friend consult her on a 
average woman likes better than 
matter of taste. But a man a an
swer to "What color do. you think 
the living room curtains should 
be’ ”  is usually: "You know more 
about those things than I do. You 
go ahead and decide

She has no one to carry on long, 
chatty tITephone conversations 
with — the kind where one woman 
talks about herself and her family 
while th« other listens and then 
the talking and listening are re
versed. Women get a lot off their 
chests in these friend - tb - friend 
chats on the telephone.

She has no one lo go to bat tor | 
her when unfriendly remarks are 
made about her and there will 
be more of thos<  ̂ than she ever 
dreams of If she is the kind of 
woman who has no time for other 
women.

As she grows older and men are 
less interested in her, she will be 
far.lonelier than the woman who 
has many women friends.

Whin a woman cuts herself off 
from other women, she Is rutting 
herself off from the Jjlnd of com
panionship that only women can 
give.

Young Adult Class 
Has Evenipg Social

health subject followed by group 
discussion of ways in which the 
Women's Society, as the church, 
ran participate In the program to 
prevent mental illness and to help 
persona who suffer from it.

Mrs. Breining gave the closing 
prayer.

Those present at the meeting 
ware Mmes. Dan Johnson. Cleve 
Johnson, Bill Teel, W. C. Breln- 
tng, Wesley Daniel, L R. Spence, 
W. R. Combes and Walter Pflug,

icome

a t n j i a

, j|kr f % -s

Beautiful Suits For 
A Beautiful Spring

by GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor

comes up! roasting pan. Bake Tn ’ moderate 
against a teacher like Mlss Phelps. |oven_jjyni degrees F. I 14  hours.' 
we panic. Rushing to protect John. (Combine remaining ingredients:

!we either tattle on Miss Ph^tp, to mix nvell. Fill center of roast with; 
honoree. herl^er principal — or byg her for bet- kraut jnixture. Arrange remaining j 

Am* ter appreciation of the child. From- kraut-mixture around pork. Bake’ 
rilio. and grandmother. Mrs H nejfflr 0f these interfering solutions in moderate oven (350 degrees F.l(
E. Pendleton. Guest* were regis doe, John wiser or strong-U 'j hours, or until meat thermome-j

by Mis* Mickey Linkey. er. Neither gives him experience in ter registers ltfo degrees F
The bride's table was laid with y ,, protective, important art of Cloved, Candied Yams

an insh l.nen cut-work cloth over Re|f . effaoejnent . ,0 servings.
ore id centered with an arrange y et jt i* part of the defensive Three - fourth cup firmly packed short or long jacket. Have the skirt

equipment of any grown - ut* per-’ brown s u g a r . c u p  water, 1-3 cup;straight and sttm o r  pleated. Pick 
son. We cannot always run away butter or margarine, 8 - 10 medi- 
from hostility any more, than we urn . sized Louisiana yams, pared;

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Wyman. 429 
N.'Christy, are former resident# of 
Levelland and have recently moved 
to Pampa with their two children, 
Jfancy, 5, and Rickie 21 mos. Mr 
Wyman ia with the Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Company.

Don’t Sit Out A Cold! Try This! <
What causes a cold! That’* a baffler. Men of science have tee* 

trying f o  solve the mystery for centuries. At one time or aaoths* 
K  hecn unjustly attributed to decaying leaves, face P ^ d e r  the 
influence of comets, night air and damp churches. And Just as much 
of a mystery as its 
cause is a cure.
There have been 
s o nre p r e t t y  
strange cures ad
vanced' during the 
past hundred years 
...wearing an asa- 

, fetida bag around 
your neck, eating 
sugar moistened 
w ith  coa l oil, 
drinking acon ite  
tea or garlifr juice 
and rubbing the 
chest with goose 
grease.

There’s only one 
remedy that has 
survived all com
petition past and 
present and that’s 
d rin k in g  lemon 
juice and baking 
soda . . .  the juice 
of one fresh lemon, 
a half teaspoon of 
soda and a half

or*three Time! Tday. In this day and age when it’.  
that you can treat a cold but you can t cure it, this remedy makes 
sense. It’s inexpensive, costing little more than the price of a lemon, 
and since,you can’t expect to cure a cold overnight.you might as 
well treat it as economically as possible.

Another advantage to this remedy is that you can turn it into a 
very pleasant drink by adding a teaspoon of sugar, honey or mara- 
schino Chirry juice. Even children who balk at anything resembling 
medicine -will down it cheerfully.

■' i t

Mr and Mrs. W. N Sargent, for
merly of Fort Worth, are now Hv- 
ing «t 1812 N Russell. They have 
two children, Jimmy, 7 wka. and 
Billy, IS moa Mr. Sargent is with 
Cabot Carbon

Tulia is theyormer home of 14r. 
and Mrg. L. L. West, who are now 
living at #12 N. Somerville with 
their four sons, Morris, 17, Lewis 
Lee Jr., 15, Duane, 14 and Jerry 
10, Grien Construction Co. is the 
employer of Mr. West.

Mr. and Mrg Billy D. Hall have’ 
recently moved to Pampa • from 
Beaver, Okie Mr. Hall is employed 
by the Johnson Drilling Co., and 
they are living at 429 N. Cuyier.

ment of white pompons with or- 
child ribbon and flanked with light
ed tapers in crystal holders.
Appointments were in silver and 
cryatal.

Mrs. L. S. Griffin presided at the
coffee aervice and was assisted |domMljc saU  ̂ before "shampooing 
with th* serving by M i.se. Ann | gU lat„  the , ral , nd „  a d 
Hsmlll. and Alvetta Reeve, Gift, dandruff remover. -

can always change it into love 

An occasional massage with dtV.

wsrs attractively displayed and 
guests called from 3:30 to 5 
o'clock. .. '

For A Valentine!
Looking for a gift for that special 

friend for Valentine's day? You’ ll 
find this eye-catching apron (es
pecially designed with this" day-in 
mind) fun to make, and so nice to 
keep or give

Pattern No. 5744 contains tissue; 
material requirements; sewing 
and applique directions

Send 25 cents in COINS, your 
name, address arid the PATTERN

LEFORS (Special) — Relay 
gamees, contests, quizzes, enter- 
games, contests and quizzes, enter- 
Ad îlt class of the First Methodist 
Cfturch at a party in th* Fellow-
snip Hall. ___

Prizes wer^'ISSyrded to the fol
lowing partners who tied: M
Jim Hall and A. W Shoffit: M ri.i Mr. and Mrs Lester Bolds. 2128 
Wesley Daniel and James Jinks. N. Banks, with their two daugh-

NEW YORK iNEA) — This Is! Hostesses for the event were l*r*- Linda, 8' i  and Jerri Ann, 1,
the spring of the beautiful suit, |Mmes. Carl Ferguson. Bil 1 Me- have recently rpoved to Parqpa

j beautiful any way you want it. „ Bee, Jim Hall apd J. P. Bussell. 1 from Great Bend, Kan. Mr. John- 
Have it fitted, semi - fitted, with Refreshments ot cookies, hot -,on *• *■ salesman with Johnston

chocolate anJf e.ffee were served (Testers.
The following members wete

your fabric from wool Jersey or presentM m es 
tweed or worsted or silk, but make Ruth Mayberry
it lightweight. Messrs, and Mmes. Bill Teel. A.|/~ W n c h r l n v  W o r k ’

Rarely have there been so many "  Shoffit. Joel Combs, James 7
pretty suits with s ladylike look, -links, Wesley Darnel, Harry Me- * n, w adjustable launflry cart

. . . .  „  - Colors are gentle (violet, gray o r Ewer, Carl Ferguson, -Bill McBee,lnot aavea your bac)l - n waah
in.u ° rCan l ^Iram e y" o i ; ! rosy» °r C lear (mixture, of black J‘ m Hall. J. P Bussell, and Mr. day| ^  tl allw a ld* . ,or

l'a  teaspoons whole cloves.

Combine sugar, water and butter 
or margarine. Heat to boiling point

' pffŷ °o<1 Ba,n*'' 2-Level Laundry Cart/, L. R. S p e n c e. I -----•

Manners 
Make Friends
^tSome people who wouldn't dream 
of flipping ashes on the floor of a. 
private home will do so  in an of
fice or public building. The person 
with good manners, however, al
ways acts like a guest, even in a.

Read The New# Classified Ada ‘ .51"

/

yoUVG MAS
P& rJAs

in shallow baking dtah. Top •with and whiU) and there are many'KUUl Wolfe > shopping, gardening, or gathering
[touches of white at the lapels. |up the children’s toys. Come spring,

The tailleur is absent this spring M r S .  K i l g o r e  H o S t e S S  11 wl"  Pr? v* h*ndY ° "  Ponies, too. 
and m its place is great individua- j Reinforced wire baskets are lined
lily This, of course is fashion at its X q  W e s l e v a n  M e e t i n O  wUh we,therProof PlMI*c. colors 
very best. For what Is one woman s are turquoise and coral, and the
pet suit la another woman's pet The Weslevan Service Guild, 
peeve. , [First Methodist Cliurch, met re-

' . y___  .. * icently in' the home of Mrs. Roy
The wide choice Oil* year means Kilgore

Q .  lib  k  know more about rouqe and IkM)

io apphy »4. Cozid y<kj , —

c Tkif sliouU be saved for eveninq*
cofcr from vour face. fv&mralecTnc

inroV
puff or imu* unfit tft an abnonf wrclble bfusb

t tuashei ookr from vour fate. Kener 
Qpptjjjf in rosy Dlobt -buf bU n4 n info year tlttn wifb•

k0 round face willsatm 
nner if fhe color it appltad 
Ward Hi tides.

2 0 lonq,ffimfateconb» thsrfmed
vtkeyi color is fsucked fofhe smilmq A ' ’W ”
msundteffiieckeeb andfafhtcbin. - * \ l' 1 /

3...0 lon̂  sr lerqc neat can teem ihorfer »Hen a faint 
foueb of p«nk is appUd foffw + ip.

Yxr rouqe siiould always biend wifil
A fhaihadaofyourkpffick.Ytu . ,  ^

can buyboffi,memori brast (
co tat.o f ysur local ten cant store

C 1̂ 5% fW y Good Gfooeffenq Sor -X •

that we needn’t all go about look 
ing as if we'd just been outfitted 
for boarding school There's some
thing for everybody in design, col
or and fabric. Take your pick.

Mrs. W C. Hutchinson, presi
dent, was in charge of the meet- 
Ing. „

A -devotional on "Brotherhood" 
| wes given by Miss Lillian Muliin- !ax.

Miss Inez Clubb continued theIf you have become aware 
the appearance of tiny wrinkles. 1 atudy ..Miaaiona U S A  
fbke particular-care not to let your 
skin- become dry. U.se, a good night 
rrfsm  faithfully. The application 
of adhesive plaster across the wrin-1 
kle. gently pulling the skin smooth) 
first., sometimes helps.

The *hostsss served s refresh 
ment plate to the l«  members 
present.

Read Th« Newt Classified Ad#

baskets are interchangeable 
high basket, on# lower basket help 
you to organize your laundry load 
with less carrying and ■ bending 
The cart itself, and Its liners, are 
easily kept clean with a sudsy wipe 
down. - . \

Read The News Classified Ads

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
3 2 0  W . Fotte-

publie place.
Good manners aren't like party 

clothes that you put on only (oh 
special occasions

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

7:30 — Business Women.'* Cir
cle, Central Bapttst. with Mrs G 
C. Stark, 1013 E. Browning .

7 :30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge, 
IOOF Hall. 210 W Brown

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center, 
Lovett Memorial Library.

FRIDAY
1 :80 Sunshine HD Club with 

Mrs. J. C Blessings me 413 N Nel
son.

« :00 — Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls, Masonic Hall.

MovieS
W O T TO

DI AL MO O 8 7 8 1

Open 1:30 — Ends Tonight 
Dale Robertson 

“ DAY OF FURY”

STARTS SATURDAY—

Jeff Chandler
George Nader

“ AW AY ALL BOATS”

Don't adoyit a hair style too ela-. 
One [hurat* for you to keep in shape 

yourself. This type of hairdo! 
looks well only the day It's set and ' 
should be chosen only for a special 
occasion. A

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES
Fra* Estimates

. PAMPA 
Tent & Awning

117 K . B ro w n  —  Phone MO 4-1541

illw m m
DI AL  MO 4 J.SAA

Open 1:4S — Now SoL

Cartoon and News

Starts S u n d ay—

• IfflOt HUDSON - UUMN BACALL 
HURT STICK - OOWTKT MIOK
Min. tgWntSAmi-au.'OM SCUM

J O

V A L E N T I N E  APRON
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. Pam
pa Daily ltews. 372 W. Quincy St., 
Chicago *, Illinois

Now available - - the colorful 
Needlework ALBUM containing 
dozen, Of lovely designs from 
which to choose more pattern, in 
crochet, embroidery and knit 
plus * gift patterns, directions 
printed in book. Only 25 cents a 
copy!

Thin eyebrows and short lashes 
can b* corrected it you adhere to 
a nightly routine for a few weeks. 
IJthtly brush them from root to 
tip with castor oil.
____________

Mrs. Laycock Has 
WSCS Circle Meet

SHAMROCK (Special) Circle 
4 of the W S.U.&. met at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Laycock. Mrs. 
Jim Sharp, program chairman, 

j (aught the lesson assisted by Mrs.
! Lyl^ Holmes and Mrs. Boyd Wil- 
! liams. Mrs. Henderson Coffman
gave the devotional. _-

Three guests were present, Mmr, 
■ W. H. Dial, John Sherrod, and Fred 
Thonipaon. Members present were: 
Mmes: Lyla f Holmes, Wm. F. 

’ Holmes. Henderson Coffman, Boyd 
i Williams, Bryan nose. Harold Wil
liams, Don Blackketter, Joel Gooch, 
! Jim Sharp and Mrs. Laycock.

W j
"CUUIGAN

i*

d a ,'

Loi/rnj.

' SOAPS

DETERGENTS
Work Bettar 

with
SOFT WATER

GLASS
Autos, Housas, Sloras 
Tu Improve Tour OMiness

Horn* Buildvrt Sup,
tit  W. Vtmtor MO 4 *411

We Give S *  H Green Stamps

MASTER
CLEANERS

Where Cleaning It An Art
O w n e r*

Mr. A  Mrs. Jim Powell
MO (  M il XI* N. Cuyier

t a

m

the better figure 
that begins with

, #

that all-important first impression 
takes on new beauty . . new assur
ance when you start your figuring 
with skippies. for skippies slims and 
smooths with a gentle touch, shown 
here, a perfect example, skippies 
panties in easy-care white nylon 
elastic with tummy-trimming panel. 
*, m , 1.

,1, -V\ * ’ \ '\ I - V \ ’’* I mmmm5.00
in long length 5.95

pictured with life’s romance, a bra 
with a circle stitched cup fof lasting 
support, a, b and c cups.

2.00

■ t*«»

ITAVIST7S
DI AL MO 4  4 0 1 1

Open * :45 Today ’ 
17:45 Saturday A Sunday 
5 Thrilling Days! 

Now - Tuesday

O O U B i£ £ X C / 7 T M f/ V T f

-  £

... r

C U R U C U .
BEAST o f  TH t 

AMAZON.

.8 JNtVfKU MTlMUnONM RC1UM

kmn km  cnmiu ntrecii
«*8 HUOH HAUMONT • ALAN NAf

Aim New, snd Cnrt«M>a



They’ll Do It Every Time

M YSELF-
I  DO 4

LfTTLE FI6MTIMV
:--yE4M-VMC>M THE 

MINK m itt s  FLE4-WEI6HT I 
CH4MPEENSHIP IN’36. COULD 
SELT WITH EITWER H4ND-— 

EVERY M4N4GEf? IN TOWN W4S 
AFTER ME TO TURN PRO- BOY/ 
THE NIGHT I  FIGHT 4  8lG 
CQ4L-MINER KlO-STPlCTL/
A HOOKER, SO 3 W4LKS lN - j 

, AND B4NG-' I  OUT HIM wnH 
HOSPITAL PUNCH- '

TH 4TS WHY I  MOVED 
UP TO THIS END-TWE P LE4  
W 4S SHOWING ME THE 
s ix t y -Five vv4 Y S 4 l l t m e  
OTHER GUYS TRIED  TO 

FOUL H IM -

— By Jimmy Hatlo

WH4T 4  ONE -TWO 
PUNCH TH4T IS / HE'S 
KNOCKED OVER THREE 

.DRINKS 4NO 4  DERBY 
4LRE4DY-

MY I

A '

I  DUN NO 
WHICH HOEDOWN 

W'4TCH— TH E 
ONE ON T V  OR 
RUNT GIVIN’ THE 

IMIT4TION OP 4  
C LE4N IN ’ TH E 
WIND4S IN 4  
ROUNDHOUSE

GUY/

THE ONLY 
W4Y TO STOP HIM] 

IS TO GIVE HIM 4  
G L4 S S  IN E4CH 

HAND-

])))
€

O'.

&

1
! / 5 l >RU> RIGHTS RESERVED, i

WlTCMtNG THE 8 lS  
Fig h t  4N O p e s t y '6  
P ic k l e - d il l o s  4 t  o  
THE S4ME TIME »*•
-tAKX ANOA NAT TIP TO TNNNy ‘ f̂ AO-ALLAN,

sos Poplar St., \
aaiPoefbGT, CONN. is

O n T h e  R e co rd
HIUHI.AND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Thursday 
' -Admission* 

Mark Finney, 414 Croat

200 Attend 
West Texas

VConference
Approximately 200 personae at-1 Banka 

tended the Fourth AnryiaJ West | Ntr*.

Kenneth Parkinson, 1041 South 
Christy

Mrs. Barbara PhiUipa, (28 N. 
Frost

Mrs Alice Hutchinson, (08 W. 
Francis

Mri. Jo Ann Hale, 436 Crest 
Robbin Allen, 1048 Vamon Dr. 
Mrs. Clara Furnish, Pam pa 
Donald Perkins, 429 Harlem 
Bill Lee Rlppetoe, Pampa 
Mrs. Joyce Johnson, 609 N. Chris.

ty .
Mrs. Margaret Haveiihtll, 832 S.

Dorothy Davis, 2125 N.
Texas Industrial Confefence which Ba 
Was held yesterday at the Hotel Mri 
Wooten In Abilene,

Repieaentlng Pampa at the af
fair wfre E. O. Wedgeworth and
Gordon Lyons -___

Speakers at the meeting which 
was in the form of an" Informative 
workshop were Dr. Paul Brann,
aejrociate director of industrial le

EtheLHunt, Skellytown 
J. T. Forrester, Skellytown 
Mri. June Norman, White Deer

Mrs Mary Dunlap* Quanah 
James Word. Borger 
Prince Anderson. 551 Elm 
Detmq Scott, Stinnett 
Mrs. Vivian Karlin, Amarillo 
Mrs. Jean Jackson. 709 Deane 

Dr.
Mrs. Olata Hibbs. Borger

search of the University of Ar
kansas. and Fred Husbands, execu
tive vice . president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The 
two concerned their talks with tha 
promoting of employment and in
dustrial development yriihin the 
West Texas area. The title of Dr.
Brann'a talk was "Setting the 
Stage.*’ While Fred Husbands’ 
talk wa« entitled "finding Pros
pects, Landing Sena*"" — b*,) - .

The meeting wee presided over, -J°® NX*- l , , 4 N. Russell 
by Eldor L. Buelow. chairman of T. Corntah. Skellytown

Mrs. Wills Durr#tt,.«0«>» N Zim
mere ----------------

C. O. Fraahler. Klngsmlll 
Mrs. Doris Seymour, Borger*
Mrs. Nell Everett. Pamps 
Mrs. Marjona Eaton, 1801 Stark'advantage of the public.”

weather i _____________  .
Mrs. Nellie Keeton. 809 Camp-

Group Will 
Investigate 
Fuel Costs

WASHINGTON (UP) — Sen. W 
Kerr Scott (D-NC) said he would 
co-sponsor a resolution today with 
a bipartisan group of 18 other 
senators to act up a special 
Senate committee to Investigate 
recent Increases In gas and fuel 
oil.

Scott's announcement came aft
er the nation's independent oil pro
ducers Thursday predicted a new 
increase In price* pf gasoline and 
home heating oil.

The Senate Interstate Commerce 
Gommittee also voted Thursday to 
make its own Investigation Into the 
oil and gas industry price in
creases.

Robert L. Wood, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Aasn., pre
dicted the new price Increase 
would be made to meet higher 
operating eOate and to maintain 
adequate U.S. supplies

Hungarians 
Thought US 
Would Help

DALLAS <UP» — United Press 
Foreign Correspondent Russell

M a in ly  A b o u t P e o p le
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Jones told the Dallas Council on 
World Affair* Thursday night that 
there 1 isn’t anything the United 
'States can do to help the Hun
garians unless "we want to drop 
the big one.”

Jones said that if this country 
intervened directly in Hungary, 
it would result In one of two 
things.

"The lesser one would be a situ
ation like Korea," he said. The 
greater on* would be World War 
n i .”

Jones, th* last U.S. correspond
ent to leave) Hungary after the 
revolt, was to go to Oklahoma 
City today for a speech before a 
Joint meeting of the Oklahoma 
Preje Association and tAe Okla
homa City Chamber of Com 
merce.

Jones, 38, said he believes the 
United States should draw a line 
somewhere, and translate words 
into action at that line. He said 
he also thinks there ia nothing the 
United Nations can do, aa long as 
the Russians have veto power, 
unless the UN becdmei * military 
force. .

Jones answered a question from 
the dinner crowd of 500 on'wheth
er Radio Free Europe of the 
Voice of America encouraged the 
Hungarians to expect help from 
the United State*.

"The United States has a spe
cific policy of liberation," be said. 
"This 1* indicated In the speeches 
of its leaders . . . that the pqqple 
of Eastern Europe could expect 
some kind of support if they tried 
to free themselves.

"This was the impression they 
got from the radio, that the Unit
ed States would do something. 
Then It didn’t. They couldn’t un
derstand It and neither can I.”

Lloyd Brent Carruth, 2008 Mary
Ellen, la a candidate for a Bach
elor of Science degree in Petro
leum Engineering from the Col
lege of Engineering at Texas Uni
versity at mtd-term. Graduation 
day Is Jan. 80, but the school an
nounced that no public exercises 
will be held.

Saturday Special at O , (  Z.
Dining Room. Fried chicken, home 
made pie, 41.00. Complete meal.

BOMBERS

Gasoline prices were increased 
a rent a gallon recently after 
crude oil was boosted 35 cents a 
barrel.

Scott said the increase* "strong
ly indicate the possibility that th. f r o m "Cuba,"Miami and SL Peters

(Continued from Page 1) 
ward th* sea.

On* of th* first rescue plans* on 
the seen* radioed that "fires are 
spread over a wide area”  and a l̂d 
there were signs of "something” 
burning south of the Isle of Pi nee.

Dense fog In the crash area 
hampered rescue aircraft rushed

Lefors Lions 
See Film 
On Polio

LEFORS (Special) — A film on 
how polio vaccine is made and the 
precautions taken to be positive 
that it is safe was presented to the 
Lions Club recently by Dr. Joe Don
aldson. Dr. Donaldson also spoke 
to the dub concerning this dread 
disease,

A road block is planned by the 
Lefors Lions Club. It was origin
ally to have been held Sat., Jan. 
18, but due to snow on the ground 
was postponed until Sat. Jan. Jfi. 
This consists of the main high
way being blocked off and "each 
car stopped to collect money to be 
donated to the March of Dimes.

A going-away gift was presented 
to Bill Hesse and Bob Brown who 
have been transferred to Seminole, 
Okla

About 18 members were present.

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Baker of h o
N. Somerville and their daughtefr, 
Kay, and Phylls Ann Parker left 
this morning for Lexington, Mo., 
where they will attend the annual 
military ball to be held tomorrow 
night at Wentworth Military Acad 
emy. They will be the guests of 
Cadet J Baker

Heavy hen* on foot 81.25 each. 
Call MO 4-3025. Mis.
Sailor. *

Jimmy Charles Libby, l)8N, of 
Lefors has arrived home on emer
gency leave from his duty station 
in the South Pacific to visit his 
father* Jim Libby, who ia ill in 
Highland General Hospital.
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Russian Soldiers 
Desert Red Army

CoC Bulletins 
Mailed Today

By CHARLES W. RIDLEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

VIENNA (UP) — Hundreds of 
Russian soldiers were reported fo- 
day to have deserted Red army 

n T ~ J  I garrisons in Hungary to escape in- 
to Yugoslavia. x

Refugees from southern Hun
gary estimated at least 500 Red 
soldiers made the break for free
dom in recent weeks. They said 
moat of the Russians had deserted 
the garrison at Baja, a panube

T. A. of A.B.C. Unit 8 will hold River town some 15 miles from
their annual Lone Star elimination 
contest in Borger, Jan. 27, at 1 
p.m. in the Borger Hotel. First 
place winners will represent the 
unit in Dallas in the Lone Star 
Artists Contest.

Official Stock 
Forms Received

Official forms for the issuance 
of stock were received this morn
ing by the Pampa Community Ho
tel Company, according to George 
Cree Jr., president of th* com
pany-

As soon as the money has been 
received fro hi the secretary of 
state in Austin, the stocks will be 
Issued to all persons having paid 
their stock in full.

William Smith, attorney for the 
Hotel Company, has said that the 
secretary of state has approved re
lease of the money, however he 
was called out of town on business 
before he could sign the documents 
which would make It legal.

He is expected to sign these pa- 
The first 1967 quarterly bulletin per* as soon as he returns. When

large oil companies are taking burg, Fla

published by the Chamber of Com
merce for all ita members was put 
In the mail this morning

The bulletin will show a resume 
of the first quarterly chamber ac
tivities over the past three months.

Higgins Resident 
Dies In Childress

James B. 3lq*. 79, _* long-time 
resident of Higgins, died yesterday 
at 5 p.m. in a Childress convales
cent home.

this is done, according to Smith, 
the stock certificates can then be 
lseued.

Lost 42 Poo lids
With Borcootroto

Mr*. Ethel Lee, 812 W. Nelson, 
Longview, >wot« ua that ahe had 
lost 42 pounds taking Barcentrate.

Just., get four ounce* of liquid 
Barcentrate from your druggist. 
Mix and take according to direc
tions on label. If the very first bot
tle doesn’t show you the way to

the Hungarian-Yugoslav frontier
The refugees said the desertions 

became almoat a mass ‘ flight 
around Jan. .15 but could give no 
reason.

Similar reports of wholesale de
sertions by Russian troops have 
proved almost impossible to con
firm in the past because the de
serters probably shed their uni
forms for civilian clothes and. 
once across the border, vanished 
into the countryside.

A United Nations official in. Ga-

Bandits Rob 
Supermarket

GARLAND, Tex. (UP) — Thrca 
bandits robbed a supermarket 
(Wyatt’s) of f6,003 today.

The men, described as over six 
feet tall and weighing 200 pounds, 
fled in a light tan Chevrolet auto
mobile, possibly a 1955 model.

They were last reported fleeing 
Garland on Sklllman Road. They 
were reported armed with a .38- 
caliber snub nosed revolver. •

neva Said more and more Hun
garian refugees now are moving
into Yugoslavia than into Austria 
because the Increased Communist 
patrols on the Austrian frontier 
had mad* crossing difficult.

Report* leaking out of Hungary 
indicated that the puppet Janoa 
Kadar regime ia still being har
assed by active resistance.

A new flareup of partisan ac
tivity was reported in the restive 
province oi Borsod, in northeast
ern Hungary. According to the re
ports Soviet tank-rejnfurced Hun
garian militiamen carried out a 
major sweep against Hungarian 
freedom-fighter* In the hills near 
the city of Eger on Jan. 18. Soiqe 
200 partisans were captured, the 
reports said.

Earlier reports reaching Vienna 
said four partisans shot and killed 
four secret police officers in a re
cent clash at Miskolc, east of 
Eger.

PAMPA
W M S®

ALLEY
KIDS DAY
Sat. 2:00-12:00

3 0 c  Per Line 
2111 N. Hobart 

Phone MO 9-9069

Sias was a member of*the Arnett, i t“ ke off ugly /at, quickly and with- 
nui. u .  i | out starvation diet, return theOkla., Masonic Lodge^He 1* sur ^  ty bottle for your money back.
vlved by on# son, Cornelius, of Nearly seven million bottles sold 
Denver. Funeral arrangements ;n Texas in 15 years, 
are pending.

DANCE TO
th# Music of

J. T. Wylie
and His Top 0 # Texas Orchestra 

Saturday, Jan. 26, Dancing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Per Person 

Come Bring Your Friends and Have A Good Tim*

th# West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Industrial Development
Committee

S. HvGreen 
Rites Set

PANHANDLE — Samuel Hen
derson Green. 77, retired carpen
ter

Mr*. Wanda Bilveu. Kellerville

Tear Gas Quells 
Laredo Jail Riot

LAREDO. Tex. (UP) — A bar
rage of tear gas quelled a small- 
scale riot on the top floor of th* 
Webb County Jail Wednesday 
night after five prisoners revolted 
over their menu of bean*, fried

7 a m. *gg. bread and coffee.and painter, died at ■ . . . . .  ,
her# yesterday In Morgan Conva j  Officer* pleaded with the five 
lasceqt Home after an Illness of men to calm down sad submit to
several months.

Mr. Graan was bom March 15, 
1878 In White*burg. Ky. He mar
ried Mahata Lovnni of Prentlca, 
Okla., in 1904 and moved to Morse

segregation after they had 
launched their uprising by throw
ing their dinner plates back at 
their server*.

Even a dose of water from fire-

$872,000 In 
Bonds Bought-

Gray County Judge Bruce L. 
Parker ha* announced that the 
county has thua far Invested a to
tal of *872.000 In bond*, at 2% per, 
cent, which la^briij^irig In what the 
Judge figured to be approximately 
*80 par day, or *21,900 per year.

The money is invested in gov
ernment six-month time bonds.

D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL
t Wheeler, Texas

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
end Hit

WESTERN ALL-STa V s

In 1951. He had been a P a n h a n d l e  men s hoses failed to turn the 
resident since 1942 He was a ; trick. But it took only five-min
member of the Flret Baptist ute# of a tear gas attack to force 
Church of Elk City. Okla. th# revolters to plead for marcy.

Funeral services will be held at 
10 a m. tomorrow In Poston Chap
el with Rev Bill Stuart, miiilstar 
of th# Church of Christ of Panhan-1 
(Me and Rev. L. E. Godwin of Ama
rillo officiating. Burial wtll be In ‘
Buffalo. Okie
.  Survivors Include hla wife; twoj 
sona. Emery of Panhandle and
BUI of Atle: a daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Nowlin of Borger; a brother, W.
8. of London. Ky".; five grandrhil- [ 
dren and two great-grandchildren.

County School 
Board To Meet

Th# Gray County School Board 
will meet at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
th# office of the County Superin
tendent of Schools In th* Court i 
House.

Bert Nuchols, superintendent, re
ported that the meeting ha* been 
called to discuss routine business 
of th* county schools.

Wheeler Bonquet 
Planned Soon

WHEELER (Special) — Th* An-1 
nual Chamber of Commerce Meet-J 
ing will be held Tuesday, Jan. 29. 
In the American Legion Hut in 
Wheeler, according to an announce
ment made by Dick Guynes, Sec
retary - Manager of the organisa
tion

The program la still In the plann
ing stage but the director* announc
ed that Louis Throckmorton wtll be 
the speaker for the evening.

At this meeting th* names of 
th* man. woman and teen-ager who. 
have contributed th* most to Whee- i 
ler during 1958 will be announced' 
by retiring president, Harry Wof
ford.

Persons for each of these posi
tions will be th* ones receiving 
the most vote* by secret ballot by 
srnyone living in this community.

T U B E L E S S
T IR E S HOISTED 51 feel by massive crane, 

Hood-equipped car it cut fqee and 
plunges to earth . . .

CRUNCH I 3,000 lb. 
car bends and 
twists out of shape 
as Nylon card 
Hood tiros absorb 
impact.

NO DAMAOI to
tough Hood ”400"s, 

even though ear 
itself Is reduced 

la  junk I

Of course, you aren’t going to drop your car 51 f t  
through space. But the same type of impact, from 
rocks, chuck holes and other road obstacles ia the 
cause of most blowouts. Knowing yoilr tires can take 
such punishment makes the Hood "400” . . .

V
wwE IngviV M iw  BiWWwwiM

I  Utility Oil Supply
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold 

501 W . Brown —  Phone MO 4-4417 
* ---------------

COME IN! SEE THE BIG M TOR ’57_IT 'S THE AUTOMOTIVE WORLDS NEW
, , * ' v-. • • . - _ * *** ^  : ------ ---------- ----------

Shape-Setter
starting a  brilliant
new trend with its 
elean-cut, dramatic lines, 
bold new size, its 
Dream-Car Design

E v e ry w h e re  y ou  
lo o k  th ere ’ * news- 
and the p r ice  it the 
best news o f  a ll!

Mercury for '57 is America's moat 
changed car_ but it ia still in tha 
mime popular price class!

fXCUHVt BUM out HUM It's in the 
v iso rod Quad n-Beam headlamps, 
the massive Jet-Flo bumpers, in 
tha straight-lined roof, in tha 
distinctive V-angle tail-light*. No 
other car aha roe this look!

FU BMC NUM99H. IIME1IU tfUl The 
biggest size increase in the indus
try. Mercury ia bigger in 8 im
portant dimensions inside, 4 di
mensions outside. Mercury ia now 
more than 17H feet long, over 6>4 
feet wide, with a passenger com
partment almost 9feet long. Every
thing’s big about thk big m but 
the price. Stop in today.

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW Mercury for’57
with DREAM-CAR DESIGN

DMi’ t mlM th* hl« tetavlden hit “ T M I « 0  SULLIVAN SH OW .’’  Sun4*y tvaninf. 7UC t* * r « .  Station K V O A -T V . C h in n .I IS

J. C. D AN IELS M OTOR CO.
219 W. TYNG MO 4-3381
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OLD MAN OF JERUSALEM -Said to be the oldest man in
the Middle East is Mohammed Khalil Abu el Hawa, with 136 
years behind him. He lives in a village on the Moynt of Olives, 
overlooking Jerusalem. He still walks to the local mosque for 
his daily prayers. The aged peasant has outlived five wKes 
and has fathered^CS children. His birfh certificate (inset) 
reveals that El Hawa was born in year 1240 of the Mos’ ’ m 
calendar, which would be 1821 on our calendar

Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWAIJ) JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service 

The story that goes with today’s 
hand Is not absolutely guaranteed 
to be true. It is supposed to have 
happened at a tournament In Mon 
te Carlo some years ago.
** West, a famous American play'

Missionary 
Speaks To 
Lefors MYF

LEFORS (Special) — Hunger and 
poverty of the people of India was 

lie  speech

/M cL e a n
P e r s o n a ls

he pe
the theme of {Tie speech of 
Laarson, missionary from that 

, country, to the Methodist Youth 
er, opened the seven of spades . p>n0wshtp assembly Saturday, Jan. 
againrt the contract of three no- 19 1n th.  Methodist Church.
trump." South captured the queen 
with the acs of spades and return

The only meat available for food, 
he said, is rat» and . or morikeys, 

ed tite qusen of diamond* to begin' an<j diet of the'Indians consists 
his chflmpaijn. ~~ mostly of rice. He stated that there

West played the Jack of dia- can no peace In the world until 
monds, and South begaf^to think. ajj people have plenty to eat.
U seemed obvious-to him that West He ad<jed tRat j,, order to be able 

xcould nfct. liave the king of dia- provide for themselves the In* |toe 
momls aince no sensible player, dlans mual ^  edUcated and thua pneumonia arid her daughter, Mrs 

-v would rail to play the king if. he there is a great need for more ftiia- >W-

By MBS. BHEBMApT CROCKETT 
Pampa New* Correspondent 

Harold Hugg of U.8.M.C., son of 
Mrs. Opal Hugg. left Monday #br 
his base In San Diego, Calif.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
V. Smufcer, Friday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Tibbets of Lefors.

Spending Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hiett were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Amerson and family 
from Dotier.

Mrs. Dora Sanders, Mrs. John
nie Back and Mrs. Mattie Back 
went to Carter, Okie., last week 
to visit Mrs. Joe Back and Lor
raine. k

Mrs. Alice Short Smith spent 
last‘ week in Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Mounce and 
Jerry and Mrs Clyde Mounce of 
Riverside. C a l  1 f., met BUI 
Mounce ffom Texas University in 
Abilene Saturday and they all at
tended the wedding of Lt. Claude 
MoUnce to Miss Clara Beth Coates 
Saturday afternoon at 4 :30 in the 
First Baptist Omrch In Abilene. 
The newly weds will be at home 
at 405 E. Avenue. Coronado, Calif. 
Lt. Mounc* has been In the Navy 
for four and a half years and in
tends to be a career man. Mr*. 
Mounce has worked on the Abilene 
Reporter News for the past four 
years with the women's department 
as general writer and food and 
book editor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Heaaley visit
ed In Amarillo, Sunday.

Cleo Heasley was adjnjtted- to 
the Groom Hospital, Monday, Jan. 
14

Mrs. Ina Meier from Amarillo 
spent Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs. Laura Stratton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown and 
Martha and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Nicholas and Lind* visited with 

Jon | relatives In Chllllcothe, Sunday:
Mrs. Bryan Close from Sham

rock spent Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stubble
field

Mrs. Sarah Woodle returned 
home pum the hospital in Ama
rillo, Friday.

Mrs. Jimmie 8he)ton and Jea- 
nene and Jimmie were In Pampa, 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Kibler was taken to 
Worley Hospital, Jon. 1 with

New Church Has 
Temporary Office

I— -

PERRYTON (Special) — T h e  
Rev. Tommy Brower, pastor of 
the newly organized Trtnlty Pres
byterian Church in Perryton has 
opened his temporary office at 
218Vk South Main. He will conduct 
the church business from this of
fice until the new church Is built.

According to the Rev. Brower, 
the church will build a $70,000 
structure in the southwest part of 
town within this year. The cost of 
the new church building will *" 
borne by the local membership. 
However the department of church 
extension of the Presbyterian 
church' will put up most of the 
money.

The church was organized a few 
months ago with a membership of 
abqut 30 members. Services are 
now" being held In the Lutheran 
Church. The board of sessions is 
made up of alx elders, who are Ed 
Garland, clerk of sessions; A. R. 
McCelvey. Ray Vahue, Mrs. T. M 
Osborne) L. E. Thomas and E. M. 
Reuss. «

The youth group of the church 
met last week In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bute fish for an 
organization meeting. Supper was 
served and the business of organ
ization followed. The group was 
organized under the “ Westminster 
Fellowship’ ’ plan and Carol Thom
as was elected moderator, Ardith 
Wilson, secretary -i treasurer and 
chairman as follow*: citizenship, 
Steve Thomas; faith, Dale Wil
son; fellowship; Sharon Wilson; 
outreach, Ardith Wilson; and wit
ness, Carol Thomas. Meetings will 
be held each Sunday evening in 
the pastor’s study at 6:30,

A series of educational studies 
is also being sponsored by the 
church with classes held each 
Sunday from 4 to 5 p.m The Rev. 
Brower la teaching the course.

M ia m i P e r s o n a ls

First Methodist 
Sunday Schedule

By MRS. JOE CUNNINGHAM 
Pampa News Correspondent 

Jimmie Reeves left Monday for
Patrick Air Force Base In Mel
bourne, Fla., where he will receive 
a month's training with the R.C.A. 
Missile Test Project. Upon com 
pleting this training he will then 
go the West Indies for employ
ment. His mother, Mrs. James A. 

be | Reeves Sr., accompanied him to 
Florida for a week’s stay. <r,

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Wiley have 
returned from Eldorado, Kans., 
where they visited Mrs. Wiley’s 
parents, M r ^ M  Mrs. J. M. Baker, 
and olher^flE ives.

Mr anJ^Jtfra. W. E. Jackson 
spent Saturdaywith Mrs. Jackson’s 
sister, Mrs. Loron Hardage and 
Mr. Hardage In Canadian. Sunday 
they went to Speajfnan to vlait 
their brother, -Vester Hill and fam
ily, and attend a birthday dinner 
for Hill.

Mrs. George Graham and Mrs. 
Clarence Williamson were Pampa 
visitors one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tolbert are 
the parents of a new daughter, Ju
dith Roilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Burnett, 
former residents of Miami, are 
back In Miami, for an Indefinite 
stay.

S-Sgt and Mrs. William Poore 
and daughter, of Rapid City, S.D., 
are vlaiUng his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Poore.

Mrs. J. O. Duniven has returned 
to her home after a stay in the 
Highland General Hospital, where 
she underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Or Kiser 
and family have moved from Mi
ami to Pampa, where they pur
chased a home In the North Crest 
Addition.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Maddox 
and family of Claude were Miami 
visitors, Saturday and attended the 
Roberta County Livestock Show.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Gi'acey and 
children left Saturday for Dalhart,

CHURCH SERVICES
Bryant Sr., one day last week.

Mrs. Harvey Landrum 1s visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Clyde Looper, 
and family in Colorado Springa,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ennis 
have returned - to their home In 
Abilene after a visit With her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. 
O'Loughlln and brother Bill Ed

T. J. Quinn is a patient in the 
Worley Hospital in Pampa, for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowers and 
sons of Pampa were Miami visit
ors, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and 
children of McLean attended the 
Roberts County Livestock show in 
Miami, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mathers 
were Pampa visitor*, Wedne»d*y.

Mrs. Willi* Clark ha* returned 
home after a few day* In th* High
land General Hospital, for treat
ment.

Mr. and M r/ John Turner and 
daughter, spent the week end In 
Childress visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black of 
White Deer, were Miami viaitors 
one d&y last week.

B A R R ST T  C H A M L  
Rev. Jerry Speer, partor. Trnett 

l’hompaon. Sunday achooi aupt. 
Huwaid Price. Training li.i.uii 
director. Sunday walvlcaa: 9)46 a m .. 
Sunday School; l t  a .m ., morning wor- 
•hip; 7 p m . Training Union I I p.m.. 
aventn* worship. Mid-week seivlce, 
7:15 p.m. Wednesday

I I T H I L  A S S iM S tV  OS OOD
Hamilton A W orrell Street*

Rev. Paul F. Bryant, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 9:46 a.m.. -Sunday School; 
11:00 a-m.. Morning W orship; 7:0#

'p.m.. Tou-.r People1* 8ervlca ; 6t00 
p.m., E v v  A t  Bvangeliatlc Service. 
W ednaad/ : * 00 p.m.. Fellowship and 
Prayer tarries . F rldayi »:00 p e a , 
Youna People’e Service,

B IB '.S  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h  
II* B. Typ*

Rev. M. R. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun
day Services: 10:00 a m.. Bible School; 
.11:1)0 a.m.. Preaching; 3:00 p.m.. E v
ening Servlca. W ednesday: 1:00 p .m , 
Mld-waak Service.

Quotes In 
The News
By UNITED PRESA

WASHINGTON: President Elian- 
hower answering * question ** to 
whether he thought the 8oviet at
titude has been “ hardening’’ re
cently :

“ I couldn't really say. Wa ara 
dealing with people who ara rath
er unpredictable and, at time*, 
they are Just practically 'unexpll- 
cable, so far as we are concerned.

H A R nA H  MS THODIST CHURCH 
•IS S. Sarnaa Street

Rev. Owlan Butler, paator. Sun,
day School 1.41. M om lns Wuiwhle 
Service. U  o ’ clock, Intermediate 
Porgram I p m ,  MYF Program, a 
p .m , Bible Study * p .m , llo o r iir  
Band. • p.m.. Evening Hei vice 7 ,  
o'clock. WSCS Monday night 7 30. 
Choir Practice. W ednesday Evening 
6 4.). Bllde Studv Weil. nl*lit i :„u. 
Official Board Meeting each let W »d- 

<dav nlsht alter Bllde Study The 
Methodist M m  meet each 4tn Tura- 
day night at 7 o 'clock . Fisherman *» 
Club Thursday nlshta at 7 o'clock.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
114 S. Barnet

Rev. B n n l a ------ ----- — ,
Services 3:46 a .m , Sunday Bfchool; 
11:00 a-m . Morning W orehlp: 4:W 
p.m . Training U nion: 7 :JO p .m ,
e.-----. W orship. W ednesday: 4:J0

Teacher* M eeting; 7 M -p .m .

___ HUi. paator.
1 .45 a-m , Sunday

Sunday
School;

....... ...... ......ig U nion: i:av p .m ,
Evening W orehlp W ednesday: 4:10 
p .m . Teachers M eeting;
M id-week Prayer Servlca

CEN TRAL B A PTIST CHURCH 
111 tt. Francis r*

Carrol B. Ray pastor. Sunday Serv
ices: 1:46 a .m , Sunday School; 11:00 
a m .  Mumlnk W orship; 8:J0 p .m . 
Training Union; 7:46 p .m . Evening 
Worship. W ednesday: 3:16 p m . P ray
er Servlca

CEN TRAL CHURCH OS CHRIST
600 N. Somerville 

J.Service*. 0:46 a.m. Bible School. 10 60 
rship. 7:30 p .m , 
W ednesdayi lO 00

a .m , Morning Worahl 
Evening W orihl

NORFOLK, y *  : Bob Joynt, 14,
, ___ _ describing how ha and three other

will home. Gacey la the new assistant' teen age boys dug a TO-pound, four-

nad both the king and Jack. South
Harian of Skellytowo

NORTH « 
4)9 
¥  1 4 3

> ♦ A 10 9 8 7 2
A  A 6 5

WEST EAST
A K  10 1 7 5 4 A Q 6 3
▼ w - V IV 9 1 9
♦ K  J ♦ 6 54
A 4 3 2 A Q J  10

SOUTH(D)
A A J 2
¥  AK J5
♦ Q3
A  K 9 8 7

Neither side vul. '
Sou lb West North East
1 A 1 A 2 4 Pas*
3 N T. Past Pass Pass

Opening lead—A 7

sionarie*. i brought her home Saturday, Jan.
Delegates were present from

the following towns In the area:! Mrs George Saunders returned 
Borger, Pampa, Perryton. McLean, horhe Saturday from the Groom

where they will make their future 
•’Tie Up The Loose End*..............

be the sermon topic discussed by j manager and book-keeper for the! and-a-half-foot alligator out of a 
Woodrow Adcock at two morning Burrow Lumber Co. Gracey was muskrat hole In the city'park: 
worship services of the First Metho- former manager of the White1 "We were digging about three

House Lumber.Oo. |feet down In that hole when we
Mrs. Jim Oomutt and Mra. Tom ®*w his -tail wagging and I

Glipatrick. minister. Sunday 
:*■ ‘, __nlr_ . ------

nln* Worship. W ednesday i
Ladle* Bible Class; 7 M p .m . 

M id-week Bervioe.
CHURCH OF THE BRETH REN

40# N Frost
Jamas L. Mlnnlch, pastor 

Sunday Services. 9:45 a .m , Sunday 
School: 11:0# a .m . Morning W orllilp ; 
1:30 p .m , ChrisLan Endeavor- 
i :JO p .m , Kvynlng Woruhlp. W ednes
day 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
-  Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Sunday services: 9:45 a .m , Bible 
S tu d y ;; 10:45 a.m. Church Services: 
6:0U p m ,  young people m eet: 4 uO 
p .m , r v e ^ in  service. W ednesday: 
f .  JO s.nwflplAdlea Bible clese; 7:30 

B lbll etudy and prayer eexvlce.
r  a - .

p.m.

dial. Church 8unday at 8:30 and 
10 :53. Tt\t Carol and Wesley Sing-
era will have for the special mualc, | Hill of Pampa were Miami visit-bumped out of that hole.’ ’ 
the anthem “ Let Ua Ever Walk on . Monday.
With Jesus’ ’ by M ini. The Sanc
tuary Singers will sing, “ Immortal,
Invisible, God Only Wise”  by Thi- 
man at the 10:55 a.m. Service.

Sunday night at 7:30 the paator,
H C. Turner, Tuesday.

Mr,, and Mre. Richard

Mr. and Mra. Earl Breeding will WASHINGTON: Rep Clement J 
show his 4-H calf in th* Livestock Zablock! (D-Wia) announcing that 
Show. j a resolution on the Middle East

Mrs. Ray Denham of Pampa which Democrats wanted-to offer 
visited her parents, Mr, and M ra. 1 to Congress concurrently w i t h

< President Eioenhower’i la not en- 
Bryant tirely dead:

Woodrow Adeeck. will use as hts 
subject. “ Why Pray For Other*?’ ’

Kelton, Morse, Canadian. Follett, Hospital where she had undergone 11,8 SP80**1 3010 wil1 *>« *>y Ml»* and children of Borger vlsitied his “ It not * dead duck but It it 
Oruver Miami Mobeetle Phillips aurgery on Thursday. Wanda Cook, Soprano, singing parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles not breathing very well.’ *

.....................  Hsp Rogers and °*«P  River." | ■ ; . , ’ ’ ■ , r , r , r ; V r , . s ~
Dgle Stone has been named chair

man o f  the First Methodist Church 
Attendance Campaign which runs 
through Easter Sunday, April 21.

Stinnett, Wheeler, and others. Mr. and Mrs.

dogs, potato chips, cookies and 
punch by the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Lefors 
church.

Convocation For 
Youth Workers•ea

LUBBOCK *- The First'Metho
dist church here will be host Fri-

rfrred not .How East to gain t h e > Y  •?<*
1 -ad With a diamond, since then .  a Northwest Texas Methodist Con-

Recreation consisted of group family left Tuesday for Vernon, to 
singing and at 5:50 p.m. approxt-|b8 1*1 t*18 bedside of Mr*. Rogers' 
malely 220 people were served hot molher, Mr* Myrtle Capps, who

Is critically ill.
Charles Crockett, son of Mr. and!Mor* than 700 persona 'registered 

Mrs. I-eon Crockett, made honor- their attendance in the three ser- 
able mention in All-State Class A vices last Sunday. More than 1000 
football. Charles played Quarter-! individuals take part in. Sunday

* trade return would allow West to For
take the rest of that suit. Worker» W,th You,h’
. South therefore decided to aban
don the diamonds and to play for 
four heart tricks. He therefore went... . _____ : ___J  ' youth are Invited to attendup with dummy a ace of diamonds "  .
and finessed the Jack of hearts.

West won with the queen of 
heartaaand established his spade

back for the McLean Tiger*.
A grandson of Mr and Mr*. N. 

A Greer, Mike Greer of Little
field, made honorable mention in 
All . State Class AAA football. 
Mike, son of Mackie Oreer, play
ed In the backfield for the Little
field Mustangs.

Visiting Mr. end Mra. -  N. A. 
Greer this week 1* their son N. H. 
of Mule*hoe and hta son Bobby. 
Bobby I* In the Air Corps and has 
been stationed at 8hreveport, L a, 
but la now on a 30-day leave be
fore going oversea* for 3 years.

Betty Dickinson apent Thursday 
and Friday in Amarillo with Mr. 

Registration will get under way;and Mra. A W. Brown and Mr

Adult

• All workers in local churches, 
counselors, teachers, superinten
dents, pastor* and parents* of

at 7 p.m. Friday, followed by a 
worship aervice at 7:30 p .m , fea-

and Mra. C. N. 
Mr. and Mra.

Hunley,
O. L. Tibbets wentr s  w’ ^ T g o i i  ^’ : up^p»“ <B hoM crunch anq an address by the funeral of Uncle Bill CummlnestVo tricks 

Th* important point to notice is
ch u rch

Charles Lutrick, Lubbock, execu-| 
tiv# secretary of the conference

Cummings 
Mr. and Mrs. peb Everett, Mr. 

and Mra Dickie Everett
that West conld not have defeated • eduation, at 8 p.m. There'tie Everett attended the/uneraTof
the contoact by playing the kiM of ^  aJellow, hjp ^  at g;4fi Mr. Peb Everetts’ .  , t ,T  Mr!
diamond, at to . second trick. He Memorial h^l. | M .ry Baker In Amarillo Thur*
would have been allowed to hold, - • < . s  • '  *nura-
this trick, and then the rest of dum-' Saturday’s activities will get un-;aaY-
mv’* diamonds would have been d« ‘ "a y  wlth *  MSerai session at * -------------

(8:45 a m , followed by group discus-
The funniest part of toe atory is sion counaeling from 9 to 111 

West’,  comment when the hand 8 m. Leaders will include: pastors, 
w a. over. “ I am having trouble Rev- Hub8rt B u ch e r , Pamp* dia- 
with these French playing cards,”  £ ict *Up*1ri" te" de,^ : ° ldeIr 
he said. "1 can’t tell the difference .9«c' ‘ R; . Matthews. Lubbock;
between the king and th* Jack!

First Baptist 
Church News
f Dr, E Douglas Carver, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
use as his sermon topic for Sun
day morning “ Christian Work and

Rev. Vernon Henderson, Brownfield 
seniors, Jane Kern, Amarillo, 
Rev. Vernon Henderson, Brownfield 
district superintendent. Rev. Wayne 
Oook, Lubbock, Rev. Jame* Carter, 
Panhandle, Mamie Adams, Mid
land; intermediates, Mrs. C. E. No
lan and Rev. John English, both of 
Lubbock.

From 11 a.m until noon, there 
will be a general session for re
ports from the group session and 
evaluation. Lunch will be served at

Christian Talk,’ ’ Rom. 12:1-19. Atjtoe church at 12 noon, 
toe 7:30 evening worship service, | From 1 :S0 to 3 :30 p.m 
he' will continue a series of ter- be discussions on "My 
mbns on the home, using the topic 
“ Causes of Failure — After Mar
riage," Matt. 19:1-8 Sunday after
noon at 5:30 the Training Union

there will 
Job” with 

the following leadership: older 
youth, Rer. Cecil R. Matthews, 
Lubbock; seniors. Mrs. H W. 
Barhett, Aiken, Billy Phillip*. Lub-

Directors and Sunday 8chool 8u- bock; intermedlatea. Mra. H. H, 
l^rintendenta will have a special Bratcher. Pampa. Mrs." Marvin 
Eieeting to consider immediate Boyd. Midland; youth division sd- 
plans for thesa two organizations perintendents, Mr* H. C. Leon, 
of th* church. Lubbock; woman's society of Chris-

Monday evening, the Training tlan' KerVfre secretaries of youth
Union will have Us monthly Coun- work, Mrs. Alby Cockrell, Here-
cil Supper at 8:30. Mr. Lonnie ford; and sub-district counselors 
Richardson, Training Union Direc- district directors, Barbara Sommer- 
tor, will be to* presiding officer. vtlle, Lubbock, conference youth 

On Wednesday, th* Young Peo- director, 
pie's Sunday School Department J. Cheaa Lovem, host pastor, will 
will hav* it* flrat Youth Activity be the speaker for the closing wor- 
Night Tht* is a special program ship service *t 3:30 p.m. 
arranged by the young people. Betty Shewbert and Don Ford,
There will be class meeting* in both of Lubbock will serve as or-
th* department beginning at 7 ganlst and song leader, respective-

Christian
Science
Services

Availability today of the healing 
power of divine Truth will be em
phasized at Christian Science ser
vices Sunday.

Christ Jeaus’ healing of the “ wo
man which had a spirit of inflr- 
mlty eighteen years, and was bow
ed together, and could In no wise 
lift up herself”  (Luke 18). will be 
among th* Scriptural paasagea 
read from the King James Ver- 
slon of the Bible. The subject of 
the Lesson - Sermon will be 
"Truth ”

From ’ ’Science and Health with

School and church every Sunday at 
the First Methodist Church.

13 Youths Baptized 
Here Last Sunday

A total of 11 youth* were bap
tised last Sunday at th* Church of 
toe Brethren with six of them in 
one family, three of them in anoth
er and the remaining ones from 
separate families.

Mra. Ruth Hubbard had the un- 
uaual honor of witnessing baptis-

C a n a d ia n  P e r s o n a ls
By POLY PARNELL .Oklahoma AAM College, were

I’ampt News Correspondent home over th* week end visiting 
. "Mr. and Mra. Frank Chambers i their parents.
attended toe Fat 8tock Show in | Mr. and Mra. John McMordte. 
Amarillo toe first part of to* | Ben Mclntlre, Dick Barton, and 
week. I Thelma LaRue of Guthrie, Okla.,

Bob Ward was in Oklahoma City attended the Rodao In Amarillo 
1 Tuesday and Wednesday on bust
Ineas.

Raymond Newell made a busl-

Saturday evening. John McMord- 
I* left Sunday to attend a Pontiac 
Parts Management School in Flint,

ness trip to Fargo, N.D., laat week Mleh., for a week
and returned home Saturday 

The Rev. and Mrs. Burr Morris 
attended the dedication of the new 
building of the Northmlnater Pres
byterian Church in Amarillo (Sun
day afternoon

Jean Ann Jamison, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Jamison of 
Higgins, visited over to* week end 
in th* Ben Parnell home with 
Jeanne Parnell.

Patients in the Hemphill County 
Memorial Hospital Tuesday were

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
tul N. Frost

Sunday S*j vices: t .10 a.m.. Sunday 
JchuM; ItrS'i a.m.. Sunday Servlca. 
W ednesday: J :U0 p.m.. W adneeda'
Service  (leading Room Houre. J to 4 
p.m. Vueeday and 6’rlday and IVadnaa- 
day evening after the servlca

CHURCH OF OOD
Campbell end Held 

Rev. O. O. Hubert, p a s t e r .  
Sunday Servlcaa: 9:45 a re  . Sunday 
Sdhool; 11:00 a.m.. P reach ing. II IS
? m . E vangelistic Serviced. Tueeday: 

*4& p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Friday: 
7:45 p m .. Young P eople* Endeavor.

HOBART STRBKT 
■  A FTIST CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawford Street
Rev. Claude Harris, pastor. Early 

m orning worship **rvlr«, I J* a.m t 
8unday school. 9:45 a m . ;  m oih 'ng 
worship service, 11:00 a .m .: Training 
Union, 4:45 p m .:  evening woruhlp, 
S:oo p.m.

HOLY SOULS C ATH 9LIQ  
S1J W Browning

Father Mllea Moynlhan. pastor. B in. 
day Servlca*: 4:00 a m .. Mass: ;.a# 
a m .. Mass: 9 Ou a.m .. Mesa; lo j# 
a m .. M ass W eekday*: 4: JO a m .. 
Masai 3:00 a m .. Maas. Wednesday I 
1:30 p.m.. N ovena

IMMANUBL T K M P L I

iNon-Oeneniinatienal)
JOt B. Campbell

I>v.
l * m M  1  ____
Morning Worehlp. I l e . m  . Children’s 
and Young People’ !  Servlca. 7:00 p.m.

BUI Spark*, pastor. Sunday 
: Sunday School 10:00 a .m .| ’

Evangelistic Service* 7 :JO p m. T u ts .
.............. "  . 71 JO

study
lay  evsnlnga. Mid-week Service, 7 ilO 

“  ’ evenings! Bible

CHURCH OF OOO IN CHRIST 
i Colored I 404 Oklahoma 

Rev. J. .Seem Haynee. paator. Sen 
day School. J:45 a m ,.  Worship serv
ices. 13 noon, YPW W  at i:JO p.m.; 
Evening Service at J p m . Weekly 
services Tuevdsy. Thursday and Fri
day svdnings Wednesday swirfng 
Prayer Meeting at 3 p.m.

T H 1 CHURCH OF 
OOD O f  PROFHECY

Cerner ef Zimmers A Montagu
Johnnie L. Yardley. pastor. Sun

day services: 10 am .. Sunday School:] 
11 a.m .. worship service: 7:J0 p.m., 
evangelistic aervice Tuesday services: 
7:10 p.m.. praysr meeting. Saturday] 
•arviree: 7:30 p m .. Young peop^|’s| 
Y .L B

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
L A T T IM  DAY SAINTS (M ermen) 

!10 W Foster
Law rence W elt, presiding elder and 

branch president. Meets In Carpen
ter'• Hall. 710 W. Foster. Sunday 
Services: 10.00 a m .. Genealogy; 10 4s

Sac- 
thood

p.m. Friday 
and prayer servlcaa

JEH O VAH ’S W ITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall 
044 Y  Dwight

J. W. Nash, minister. Theoratl*
Ministry School and Service m etL 
ing: Friday 7:30 p.m. W a tch tow *  
Study: Sunday 7:30 p.m. Congrega
tion Btbly Study: Tueeday 3 p.m.

LAM AR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Cerner ef Sumner A Bong

Rey. William J. Cloud, pa 'tor. S on . 
Say services i 9i45 a n .  Sunday 
School: 10:40 a m ., era rship service; 
f  p .m . evening worehlp serv lca

LANDM ARK MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH 

317 N. Nelson
Rev R. D. Evans, past or. Sunday

School at 9:45 a .m . M-irntng Wotel.lp 
11 a.m.. B T.U. Services. B 45 p ta . '  

££vsnmg Worship. 1:45 p m

LIOH TH OU 98 MISSION 
(Assem bly ef Gedi

Ruby 51. liurrvw. nustor
1134 W llcos *t. «

Sunday School. 3 45 a .m .; Sunday 
mornlna worship service, II 'S .m .; 
Sunday evening evangelistic services, 
7:41 p.m .: Wednesday evening evan
gelistic servlcaa 7:45 p.m. w

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corns, of Oklahoma A Christy

Rev. Otla Standlfer. pastor. Sunday 
•ervlcea: 9:16 a.m.. Sunday School;
I la m . preaching sarvlco; 1:3# p .m . 
training aehvlce; 7:30 p m .  preaching 
servlca. W ednesday service: 7 p m ., « 
Bible study end prayer meeting.

PAMPA BIBLE CHURCH '
Tempuiary l>ocatlon in 

Union Hall an Brown St.
Albert 11. Kiroh. minister. S u n d a y^  

eervlceai 10 a m .  Sunday School; 11* 
a.m ., m orn lea- mrershlp. 7:Ri a m . 
evening service. Midweek services 
Tuesday and Thursday. 1:30 »  m. *_
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF M D  

1030 Frederle
Rev. L  L  Cook, pastor, guaday 

services. 9-45 a .m .: Sunday S chool
II a.m .; preaching service, 7 30 pas. 
A’ evlnesdsv servlcea. 1 130 p.m.

PEN rSC O kTA L  HOLINSSS ’ '
AI cock and Zimmers

J B Caldwell, paator. Sunday as re . 
Icaa l i i i  a m .  Sunday School: 11 i*.

30 p .m .. YoiMorning Worship•hip; 4 30 p.i 
m Frangefiai

Gayle George, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Lee G*orge, and Patricia i Mr*. W. O. Barton, Henry Young, 
Ann Meek, daughter of Mr. and'Mra. Gen Hostetler, and John Cay-

mal eeremonie* In which six of'her|Mr»- Meek. ^  sludenU s t l jor._______________
grandchildren took part.

I V 44, V P  - I V ,  W  *a. 4IS. , Ve V I ' VI
a.m ., Sundav School; 4 30 p m.. 
rsment Usrvlca. I a.m .. Filaa 
meeting.

CHURCH OF THB N A ZA R SN S 
500 N. West

D. D  Elliott, pastor, hundar Serv
ices i 9 45 a m . Sunday School i 11:00 

, a.m.. Morning W orship. 7:15 p m.. 
1 Youth G roup*; 3:04) p m.. Prayer Berv- 
I lee W ednesday: g '*0 p.m.. Prayer 

M eeting Friday: 1:45 p.m.. Cottsvg* 
Prayer Servlca

, I MnvvBati* garvics.

p.m., followed by the Mid-Week 
8*rv1ce gt 7:45. A fellowship with 
games and refreshment* will be 
th* closing feature beginning at

, Other activities during the week 
Include the regular G.AV Y. W. A. 
tod R. A. meeting* on Monday 
*nd Tuesday. Graded choir rehear
sal will be held Thursday at 8 45 
p  no. and Boy Seoul* on Friday atjP«i«d to 
T ).m . 1 gurfac*.

iy.
Tho*e attending will be housed In 

local home* Friday night and will 
be served Saturday morning break
fast by their boats.

Home Hint
Many heme accidents oepur on 

Stairway*. Their number la reduc 
ed greatly when th* atair* are ear- 

cover the allpprone wood

Theae glx were John and Mary I 
Hubbard, children of Mr. and Mra. j 
Bryce Hubbard of 1229 E. Foster;1 
Keith, Jean and Jimmy Hubbard, 
children of Mr. and Mra. Cecil) 
Hubbard of Claude; and Velda 
Rose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.1 
Ernest Roae of 704 N. Well*. *

Mr and Mra. Allle Byrum of| 
Kingamill aaw three of their grand
children baptized. The'y were Don
na Byrum, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Byrum of Miami, and 
Donald and Ronald Maul, twin 
sons of Mr. and Mra. Georg* Maui 
of Pampa.

Other* baptized In the ceremon
ies officiated by to* Rev. James 
L. Mlnnlch. paator of th* Church 
of to* Brethren were Richard El
kina, aon of Mr. and Mra. Garvin 
Elkina of 1312 Terrace; Ruth Ir
win, daughter of Mr. and Mri. 
Wayne Irwin of 2020 Christine; 
John Schmidt, aon of Mr and Mr*. 
Ernest Schmidt of 1216 E. Kinga- 
miti; and Richard Mlnnlch, son of 
th# Rgv. and Mr*. Mlnnlch.

The youth of the Church of the 
Brethren will be honored thl* Sun
day aa a part of th# celebration of 
Youth Week. The title of the Rev.

_  ___  Mlnnlch’* sermon la “ Youth in To-
Key to the Seripures’ ’ by M ary, doy'a World."
Baker Eddy the following selection * p.m. the newly baptised {
will be among those read <495:1) youth and other interested person* 
“ God will heal toe alck through I " 111 m**t In the social room to con-'

tlnue their membership training 
classes.

The Junior HI and Senior Hi wilf 
participate at 5 p.m. In a city-wide 
youth fellowship meeting at th# 
First Presbyterian Church.

At 6 p.m. member* of th# church 
and their friend* will have a fam
ily covered dish supper in th* di
ning room.

In th# program that follows there 
will be a film entitled "Worker* 
Together With God.”

Monday at 7 p.m. thoae who are 
making fellowship call* will meet 
at th# church for a short lnaplrs^ 
tion service. Wednesday the Ju-! 
nior choir will practice at 4 p.m. 
and aenior choir at 7 :30 p.m.

Thursday at 7 p.m. choral direc' 
ting and hyjnn leading will be giv

0  WELCOME TO

' CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Harvester

JON JONES
Miniitsr

‘ ' J I 1 .. . ---' ' »■■-' ■■
10:45 a .m .

“ Spiritual Death”

“The Necessities 
of Life”

Sunday Schedule;
• :46 a.m. ..............  BibU Study

10i46 a .m .............W o rsh ip  Se rv ice
6:00 p.m., Young People Meet 
6:00 p. m.. Young People Meet 
§:00 p.  .......... Evening Service

Wednesday Schedule:
9:30 a m. . .  Ladles t ib ls  Claes
7:M  p.m. . . . .  B lbis Study and 

Prayer Service

man. whenever man is governed 
by God. Truth cast* out error now 
as surely as It did nineteen cen
turies ago. All of Truth ia not un
derstood; hence it* healing power 
16 not fully demonatratedj'^

Perryton Women 
Meet In Church

PERRYTON (Special) — The 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv
ice o f Die Flrat Methodist Church 
met laat Thursday morning In the 
church. The group continued the 
atudy of "Paul’* Letter* To Local 
Churches.”

Mrs. Ray McEntir* spoke on th# 
articlo, "“ The Thought of Paul,”  
taken from the 20th Century Com
mentary. A group discussion tul #n by Mrs. Mlnnlch.
lowed. , | —— — — ——  ----

Those present Ur th* 
wore Mme*. Orlan Boll, Bruce 
Baumann, B F. Moon, Bill Day,
Lloyd Phillip*, W. E McMille n,
Lawrence Ellzey, Clifford Beck,

meeting Wendaii Peckenpaugh, Edwin Wil
liams, Loyd Morgan, Robert Bar. 
low, A. B Cockrell. Jack Lovett, 
Clauce Cook and the Rev A. B. 
Cockrell.

BRING ORDER INTO YOUR LIFE
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY 
Sunday Schedule:

8:30 o m. —  “T is Up the Loose Ends" sermon by
pastor. , j

8:30 - 9:30 a m. —  Radio Church Service —  KPDN.
9 45 a m. —  Sunday School Classes for All Ages.
10:55 a. m. —  'T ie  Up the Loose In d i"  sermon by

pastor,
6:30 p.m. — M YF and Fellowship Study Classes.
7:30 p. m. —  "Why Pray for Other*" sermon by

pastor.
9:00 - 9:30 p.m. —  Methodist Men's Hour — V p DN 

Three Worship Services Every Sunday 
8:30 & 10:55 a.m. ond 7:30 p.m.

You Are Welcome At All Service*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa T.exat

WOODROW ADCOCK. Paster 
Roy Jokmton, Minister of Musts and Education

IV A N Q IL IC A L  M STH O D IIT  
CHURCH

1101 S. Well*
Paul M attbswa Fitch, i>aator. Sun- 

lay  aervlcsa: Sunday achooi. » (6 a m 
Sunday achooi aupt.. Cecil HcCarrelL 
5fo-n In* worahlp service, 11- a m . 
Evangelistic aervloe, 7:30 p.m. W *d- 
-nasday pyayer m eeting aervice. 8 p m

B V A N Q gLISTIC  T A B S R N A C L I 
333 S StarkWaathw

Rav. C. E Rhyn*. paatoi. Sunday 
Services: Sunday ScnooL 9:45 a.m .; 
Mornlna Worship, 11 a .re , Broadcast 
*v*r KPDN. 3 0* p.m .: Young Peo
pled Service*. 4:3’) p m .: Evening W or
ship. 7:45 p.m. Young People’ s m eet
ing every Tuesday evening. Evangal- 
letle aervice* at 7 41 p m. each Thure 
la v  and Friday

f e l l o w s h i p  s a f t i i t  c h u r c h
130 8. Cuyler

Re* O. R. Martin paator. Sunday 
services: 1# a.m .. Blbi* sch oo l; 11 
a.m., preaching; I p.m... evening w or
ship. W ednesday. I p m ., mldwaek 
• ervto*.

FIRST A SSSM SLV OF OOD
5o« 8 Cuylei

J. E  Neeley, pernor Sunday eerv-
B a: 8:30 a.m radio broadcast over 

’A T i 9 45 a.m ., Sunday School;
11:045 a m. l\or*hlp Service; « Jij p m . 
C. A. Band (Youth Group); 7:30 p m .. 
Evangelistic Services. W ednesday: 
1:45 p.m.. M id-week Servlcea. I’ raver 
and Blbl* Stuay. Friday: 7:45 p m .. 
Youth Service*.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
303 N. W est

Dr. Douglas Carver, paator. J. R. 
Strobla. m inister of educationT Jo* 
W hitten, director o f music. B. R. 
Nuckola, Sunday School superinten
dent. Lk>nnl* Richardson. Training 
Union director. Sunday services- 9:43 
a.m.. Sunday School: 11 a.m worahlp 
rervioe; #:J0 p.m. training union; 
1:30 p.m.. evening worship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
30# B. Kingamill

Rev. Richard C r o w , minister. Sun- 
M * -  Church School. 10:80 a.m.. Morning Worahlp 

and Com m union; 5:30 p m .,1 C.Y r  
M eeting; 1:00 p m.. All Other Youth 
Oroupa; 7:00 p .m . Evening Service. 
W ednesday: 1:00 a .m . Prayer Meat- Ins: 7:00 p m. Choir Practice.

FIRST M STH ODIST CHURCH 
201 S. Foster

Rev. W oodrow W Adcock, min- 
i later. Roy Johnson, minister of 

muslo >4Wid education Sunday . Berv

People. 7 :JU-e m ___
Wednesday i 7:50 p ir. m id-keek Even
CHello service Thursday: 1004 p 

dies’ Auxiliary.

FILQRIM H OLINSSS CHURCH 
Corner o( Christy A Browning 

Rev Antole Ferlet, pastor. Metho
dist In doctrine Sunday achooi. I  48 
a.m .: worehlp hour. 11 a m . ;  Y.T.S., 
6:45 p m : evening worship, 7:46 p ce

FROORSSSIVS S A F T IIT
I Colored i 83# A  Gray 

Rev. L. P. D aria  pastor.
Servlcea. 9 45 a m .  Sunday w n v n .
11:00 a .m , rreach lng Service: l i e  
p m ,  Training Union) 4 43 p m .. Eve
ning Worahlp. T u-aday: 7:3# p.m. Mis
sion W ednesday: 1:0u p m .. T sar here 
Meeting: Jig* p.m.. Prayer Rervioe

T H I  RBOROAKICBD
CHURCH OF JBPUS CHRIST 

OF L ATT SR  DAY SA IN TS 
(Net Utah Mermans)

435 N. W ard
S B. M alone paator. Sunday w r r - .  

Ices begins * 45 a.m. Preach1 ng al
11:00 a.m. Communion served flr*4 
8unday o f each month

SALVATION ARMY
ell E. A lban

Envoy and Mrs. H. C. Seego. com 
manding o fficers  Sunday servlogp: 1#

; 11 a.m  Hol(nar-a 
Meeting; I d  p>n . Corps C adet; » Id

, Y .P .I  * ‘

■»•»/• ii »1 w t n  snip, ;i;$|
a m., church school- 1(1:00 a m., radio 
broadcast over KP|)N; 10:55 a m  
5I»l2 ln8 Fufahlp : 6:30 p m . Senior 
M YF 4 SO p m Intermediate MYF- 
• :30 p.m . fellowship studv clnaaca 

- jo u lh  choir; 
7:30 p m ., evening Anrenlp Wednaa- 
dayt 7:00 a m ., mid-week worahlp 
servlca. sanctuary

FI R8T F R ga aV T B R IA N  THU TCH 
► 716 N. Oray

Rev. Ronald K lluhhard. paator
?I Sunday Services: 7 46 a,m.. Church 

a.m., Morplng Worahlp. 
:J0 P.m.. Evening W orship: « 00 p m 

' Toutn Urcupa 9

FOUR SQUARB OOSFBL CHURCH 
111 lAfnra St.

Rev. Clarenc# M. M ow n, peatnr 
Sunday Ri-hiKd for all ages >i■ ae
Morning Worahln . . ............  jiniu
Rvangallallcal Harvlce ..7I111
Crusader Heivlc* iT uaadtv) o m  
P rayer and Ptala* Service Thins 7Jay 
3:00 p rrc. 1st and 3id 'teacher* MeeL 
Ing; 1:00 p.m.. Jnd f.adi*a aid Meet
ing: JUKI * . « . .  4tb M en's Club.

a.m.. Sunday Hqhool; f l  a.m. Mot 11 
Meeting: I 0* pVi Corps C adet: 
p.m., Y .P .L -i 10* p.m.. Satvaiioa
Meeting. Tuesday: 7:30 p.m.. Prepara
tion Meeting and Olrl Guardi, 4 "0 
p.m.. Junior League. W ednesday 4 -• 
p m . Sunbeam*. 100 p m .. SalritlhMt 
Meeting. Open Air M eeting*: 3:30 p m. 
Bur d e v ; 1:00 p m . Sunday 1 1:#0 ana. 
Saturday.

S S V tN T H  DAY ADVBN TIST 
431 N. Ward

C- Harhert Lowe, paator. Saturday 
Sabbath Service*: f  Jo a.m.. Sah'-ala 
School; -44 rod a m., W eraMp Servheal 
Youth Volunteer Mlaalonary Serviced 
held on* hour before sundown Satur* 
day. Tuesday: I p m .. Midweek p i » y  
er and study servlcaa
ST. M ARK’S M ETHODIST CHURCH

(Colored) 401 Elm
Rev. Jonah Parker, pastor. Sunday 

Servlcea « i46 a.m>, Sunday School) 
10 54 a m.. Morning W orahlai 4 JO 
p m .  Kpworth L eague! I l l#  P n , '  
Evening W orship W ednesday: 1 M 
p.m,. Prayer Meeting.

ST. M A T T H g W i EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

T07 W Browning
Rev. William K. W est, rector. Sun

day aervb ea I  a m.. Holy Coiiiinun- 
,k>R: 9 .JO a m., churcn achooi: II a-m* 
family Kuahariat; 0:30 p.m.. youth
group meets M onday: 7:30 p.m., Hoy 
Scout Troop mVeta. W ednesday 9:3# 
a .m . Holy Com m union; 14 a m j
women'* eutlllary  ( l i t ,  Jnd. —.. . .  -  
p m., choir rehearsal Clem rollowelk

roop me- - -------------- -------  —1 g.m.,
4(h). *

. ___T  _ Miewi
aupt Mra. FolloWalL ohurob aecratary.

ST. PAU L M STH O D IST , 
C om er Buckler and Hobart

Rev. E L  Hath paator. Sunday 
Servlcea: 9:45 a.m ., Sunday dchoof: 
11:0# a m.. M ornlns Worahlp: 6 : «  
P.m.. M Y F ; TOO p.m ., Adult FeUow-y 
• hlpi 7:30 p m.. Evening Worship.

TRINITY B A PTIST CHURCH 
40(1 N Zim m ers

„ . Re» M. B Himth. pastor. Bob Hain- 
lllon. music director.. Sunday service*: 
Sundav School. 9:46 a m . ;  Morhlnge 
Worehip. iimio * m.: 1 raining Union. 
7:'i0 p .m .: Evening W orehip raivicee, 
J-Oii p m . Midweek Praver aervlres et 
7:45 p m . Choir p iactlb* at 3 80 e r a
U N ITSD F E N rS C O S T A L  CHURCH 

#10 Nalrfa St.
J

Rev. Nalaon Freuclim an, paator. 
Sunday Service*: 9 45 a.m .. Sunday 
School, 11 :#0 a.m., u evotl-n a l. 7:5#
?m., Kvanaellstld Service, t'ueedavi 

O'l p m .. Ladle* Auxiliary Wediwa- 
<1*v: 7:50 p m . Prayer Meeting Frl-y 
d e v  Ti»o p m .. Penlecnetal Conquer- 
tr* M fiillnt

*ION L U T H C M N  CHURCH
il l#  Duncan •

Rev Arlhui A Biuna. pe-l-»r. Sun
day 801 vh-ea: 1:45 a m .. Sunday 
•“ •hoot: 11 :oo a ip . IHvIne Sei vlup; 1 3*
* «*., Evening Service. W ad n eed s /1

/
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T h « .  pub’ic spirited firm, «,« mokin, these week 
ly messages possible — end join with the ministers 
ef Pomp* in hoping thot each menage will be on 
inspiration fa everyone.

FORD'S IO DY SHOP
ItJ W Kinfftmlll M04-4I19

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm  Fresh Dairy Products

111 N. Were , Mt>4 7471

GINk'S a  DON'S TELEVISION
Sales and Service

Ml W. Foster ‘ MO 4 4481

GRONINGER 4  KING
MS W. Brown MO 1-

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
• • Dovoloearo of Northcraat

Hughes Bklg. . Pampa

HAWKINR RADIO 4  TV LAB
"•p a ir on All Makaa "adlo and TV -  2-way Radio tarvleo

Ph. MO 4 m i

HILLS 4 HILLS DRILLING CO.
M# 4-7661, 4 4661 or 4-467S

HUKILL 4 SON
Automotive Clactria eorvlca

116 W. Foster MO K i l l

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1— tie  N. Onyleri MO 6717 

NO. X—set S. Cuvier, MO 6 6711 
No. S—Ml W. Francis

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
111 E. klngsmlll

KARL'S SHOE STORE
1X6 N. Cujler MO 6-S74S

' LEWIS HARDWARE
*l» It Comaa from a Mardwara. Star a. Wa Hava II"

131 S. Cujler — • MO • »Mi

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
• u u n ls s  Men's * ssurance

1#7 N. Frost MO 4 84ST (Res. MO 4 1430)

McCARLEY'S j e w e l r y  s t o r e
lee N. Cujler 610 4-64.17

■ MONARCH HARDWARE CO. 
eve W. Brow a '  610 4 t«6t

L PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bullied under authority o( the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA'CONCRETE CO. INC.
"M alpm s Pampa Grow "

SIS S. Russell MO 4-1111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cujler * 0  * ****

PARKER WELDING WORKS
•It W. Brown MO 4-747S

RADCLIFF SUPPLY COi „ f
Pampa — torgar — A m snlts

l i t  E. Brown • * MO 4 4661

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Too ley. Pampas ajnoajm  lor Drug*"

SERVICE CLEANERS
SU Be. Ouyter U» *• B*lllrd

-W a  Atva Gunn area. Stamps"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
*67 N. Cuyler MO S-SS71

S A C K  C H IS H O L M 'S
TRAIL ELECTRIC

1461 N. Motiart MO 4 4646

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quollty llam a Purnrahins* — Uso Your Cradit"

UTILITY OIL 4 SUPPLY
661 E. Brow s MO 4 4617

WARD'S CABINET SHOP f
SIS Be. lurhweather MO 11671

WILSON DRUG
. IProa Ooltvary

8. Cuyler

YOUR LAUNDRY 4 DRY CLEANERS
661 W. Francis MO 4-3/164

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"If Vsu’ro too Busy la Hunt and Plan. You're too Butyl"

116 B. Cuyler MO 4-SI61

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Bath Hutchens, Mgr. 111 N Cuyler

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hlfghee Building

COSTON'S h o m e  o w n e d  b a k e r y
106 W. Francle MO 4 7661

DBS MOORE TIN SHOP
166 W. K lngam lll M 04 *711

DIXIE PARTS 4  SUPPLY
111 B. Cuyler MO S im i

116 B. Cuyler

EMPIRE CAFE
“Pine Peode" MO 4 *641

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO. 
MO 4 31*1

U J eelfte eddagy e

s .•

JONAFT PARKER, Minister 
Ot. Mark Methodist Church

, OBEDIENT DOERS OF THE WORD
And he took the book of the covenant, and read in the audience for 

the people: and they said, All that the,,Lord hath said will we do, and 
be obedient. (Exodus 24:7)

-INTRODUCTION: Moses told the people the words of the Lord and 
the judgements, and the people promised to'do all the Lord had said.

And Moses come and told the people oil the words of the Lord and 
the judgements: and all the people onswered with one voice, and said. 
All the words which the Lord hath said will we do. fExodui 24:3)

After tnu promrse, Moses arose early one morning and built on altar 
and sent young men to offer buf/it offerings and sacrifices unto the Lord. 
The people were blessed ond encouraged Afterword, Moses read the cove
nant from the book, and the people said, ALL THE LORD HATH SAID 
W ILL WE DO, AND BE OBEDIENT. They first promised to be doers of 
the word, but os they ^pcreosed in spirituality, they odded, AND BE 
OBEDIENT.

I. W HAT IT MEANS TO BE OBEDIENT AND A DOER OF THE
WORD.

To soy thot one is obedient, or to say h# is o doer of the word would 
seem to hove about the some meaning. Their promise to be obedient, how
ever, did put more emphasis on their intentions, ond odded to the im
portance of their pledge

I. IS TO DO W H AT IS ASKED OR REQUIRED.
There are ten commandments, and hundreds of others. They are 

hard to keep, but the obedient keep them. There ore also mony righteous 
requirements ond duties thot could not be termed os commandments, yet 
must be obeyed .

2 OBEDIENCE MEANS SELF-DENIAL AND SACRIFICE.
Man's ways lead to the opposite of God's ways. Mon likes to do thot 

which is prohibited by God. To obey God means we must disobey the lust 
of the flesh. Full obedience cost the Christian mony privileges that he 
might otherwise enjoy; but, in the final, obedience is the cheaper. Dis
obedience poys off in desolation ond want •’

II. THE PARABLE OF THE OBEDIENT AND DISOBEDIENT SON.
But what think ye? A certoin mon hod two sons; ond he come to

the first, and said, Son work today in my vineyard. He onswered ond said, 
I will not: but afterward he repented, ond went. And he come to the sec
ond, and said likewise. And he onswered ond said, I go sir: ond went not. 
Whether of them twain did the wifi of his father? They say unto him, The 
first Jesus said unto them, Verily I soy unto you, thot the publicons ond 
the harlots go into the kingdom of God before you (Mott. 21:28-31)

Christ teaches us o lesson of obedience. The scribes, elders and 
priests would say ond do not The publicons ond harlots who lived in open 
sin repented ond entered the kingdom oheod of the professors who did not.

I. ONE SON SAID, I W ILL GO, AND W ENT NOT.
TA LK IS CHEAP AND EASY DONE The young mon reodily promis

ed his father to go, ond possibly meonf to, but something hindered him. 
Many ore mokinq promises thot ore never fulfilled

2 ONE SON SAID, I W ILL NOT BUT REPENTED AND W ENT
At first, he was disobedient Repentance justified him ir> the sight of 

his father. There is something in every mon thot mokes his mind prone 
to wonder from the right We live in the body of £bis flesh, which is in op
position to the spirit. At first thought of goinq to work in his father's 
vineyard, the man port of his mind resented; but, after, medifotion, the 
spirit prevailed over tre flesh, the son won the victory ond went to work 
in hi? father's vineyord

3. THE OBEDIENT DOER AND THE NONDOER DESCRIBED.
Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only of the word, de

ceiving your own selves. For if onv be o hearer of the.word^ ond not a doer, 
he is liken unto a mon beholding his natural foce in o gloss: for he be- 
holdeth himself, ond goeth his way, and straightway forgetteth whot m6n- 
ner of mon he was But whosd looketh into the perfect low of liberty, ond 
continueth therein, he being not o forgetful heorer, but o doer of the word, 
this man shall be blessed in his deed. (James 1:22-25)

The mon who hears ond will not do is deceiving himself Such a mon 
is likened unto one who looks ot himself in o mirror ond immediately for
gets whot manner of hvon he is. Looking into the mirror is comparable 
to looking into thew ord by reading or hearing if preoched

The Man sees himself and thinks that he will measure up to the 
truth; but after he has turned away, that wicked one steals the seed of 
•the gospel ond the mon becomes a forgetful heorer. The mon who looks 
into the perfect low of liberty .ond continueth therein will be blessed ond 
reworded

II. The contrast of the doers and the nondoers.)
Christ concluded his sermon on the mountain bv illustrating differ

ence in those who hear His sayings and do them, ond those who hear them 
ond do them not. He compared them to o wise ond foolish mon who built 
houses. • - v

I I  M
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3fhe I t a m p a  B a i l y  N e r o s
On* of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspaper*

We belt n e  that one truth 1* always consistent with another truth. 
We tMitieavor io be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kjle, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ol Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would apprecirte anyone pointing out tq us how we ar» inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Published daily except Saturday by The Pam iu Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville, Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-2626. all deffirltnaiu*. Entered aa second 
class matter under tha act ot March 3. 187S.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKRIKR In Pampa. 3(lc per week. Paid in advance tat o ffice ) |',.90 per 
3 months, $7.80 per i» monlhs. Sir, Co |ier year. By matt 17 60 "per year In retail 
trading rone, J12UH per year outsiite retail trading zona Price for single 
copy 8 cents. No mail orders accepted in localities served by carrier.- (
—  :  1 ~  i  : .

End Of An Objective
One pf the pet oims of the Eisenhower Administra

tion T, was allegedly to get the government -out of the 
public power business wherever and whenever feasible.
In furthering this very • laudable ambition/ Mr_j, Eisen
hower made o number of-friends and uncovered the in
evitable crew of socialist schemers'Who, at this point, 
declared him on enemy of progress.

But now it seems that the Eisenhower Administra
tion II is goina to abandon its objective Worse, it ap

p ears that the President is going to throw the not incon
siderable influence he wields in Washington behind 
public power projects even to the point of interfering 
With privote power projects already in the works.

In^the center of the issue are the John Day dam 
site on the Columbia river and the'Pleasant Valley site 
pn the Snake. Private companies are already pushing 
for permission to build'' these points. These companies 
finance their own efforts in the main through' a sale 

• of stock. The taxpayers are not harassed into paying 
Tor them. And in the end, private power is produced as 
feconomicallv os-it con be produced ond the consumers 
Jn the locality get the benefit without the erosion of 
government foxes

But now Mr. Eisenhower is abbut to ask Congress 
for several hundreds of millions of dollars so that the 
federal government; ,can oust the private operators ot 

* ■ ihe%» two places and erect much more costly and ex- 
Iravaoant dams at taxpayers' expense.

The argument being used is that the private com
panies plan to put upnjne-purpose dams . to be used 
exclusively for power. The government says it believes 
mulfj.-purpose dams ore the answer. This means that if 
■the government builds an obstacle to river wafer it is 
supposed to prevent floods, prevent drought and create 

"’power. Whereas if o private firm builds an obstacle, it 
' Will not prevent floods nor 'drought Just how privote 

dams do so little ond federol dams, albeit larger, do 
so much, remains a little obscure

..Rut there is one factor here that is, far from ob
scure., It so Ttappens That the Pteosont Volley dart 
bn Snake river is between Idaho ond Oreqon ond is 
down-stream froth o site owned by the Idaho Power 
fompany's Hells Canyon project If the federal govern
ment builds the high dam at .Pleasant Walley, it will 
Hood the site of qne of the locations earmarked by the 
Idaho Power Company's upsjreaf*) Hells Canyon oroject.

Idoho Power already has a permit from the Federal 
Power Commission to proceed ot Hells Cayon If the 
federal government now interferes ot Pleasant Valley it 
will cast a pall on the entire flells Canyon operation 
Which, in separate action, the federal government -has 
ppheld

Thus it would oppear that* if the federal govern
ment proceeds on the newly announced line of policy 
It will obandod the ideas it has advocated in encour- 
pging the two private firms ot Pleasant Volley ond at 
^ohn Day, and in'addition will penalize the Idaho Pow
er Company's federally approved operation.

Incidentally, this is not the first time the fedecol 
government has performed in this manner. In 1951 the 
tommission allowed the Virginia Electric and Power 
Company to build a dam ot Roanoke Ropicjs, N. C., 
which the Interior Department had long held in its co- 
•vetous gaze. The Interior Deportment 7 oppealed the 
commission's ruling ond it was upheld by the Supreme 
.Court, thereby ousting Virginia E. and P.

All of which goes to^show that Mr Eisenhower's 
alleged love ond support of the free enterprise system 

“Is just so much political salad dressing When one of 
the big, fox-supported bureaus decides thot it wonts 
To buitd a political empire, Mr. Eisenhower, like his two 
Immediate predecessors,, will qet in the act and help

It looks as though the Eisenhower crusade, which 
■faltered and wobbled horribly during Administration I , ' 
)ios been abandoned ond is now moving in the opposite 
^direction.

B E T T E R  Jtfo s
 ̂Cy R, C. HOILES

What Tax-Run Schoof* ,
Dara Not Teach

r  III.

The Doctor Says
Bv E D G A R  P . JO R D A N . M

A  question which la far less 
.Mmmon than It used to be be
cause of improved sanitary con
ditions comes from today's first 
correspondent.
Q —I have an eight-year-old son 

who had typhoid lexer three 
years ago. He now has a little 
f<Ver every' day. He has been irf 
the hospital and we are told that 
he is a carrier. Will you please 
U.v something about this'* and 
whether one must have had ty
phoid to be a carrier?—L. T.
’  ’A—Typhoid lever Is a germ dis
ease which is acquired most com 
monlr by swallowing contamin
ated water. A carrier Is a person 
sfho Is not ill wllh typhoid at the 
time but carries the germs In the 
tateatinal tract and therelore can 
tfanamit the disease to others.
Home persons who recover from 
the disease retain the' typhoid 
^prma and thua become carriers.
Home people carry the germs 
without ever having become notic
eably III. Some carriers can he 
made germ-free, hut In some this 
proses In he exceedingly difficult 

such Individuals remain a 
menace lo others, particularly il 
they are engaged in the prepar
ation of food.
‘ Q—T am supposed fo avoid too 
much sugar in my diet and there
fore have been taking saccharin.
In the saccharin which dissolves 
is there so much soda that it 
Would degtroy vitamins in cereal?
- E  G.

A—I think It la extremely un- 
■keiy In the past there have 
keen extensive studies of possible 
harmful eflecla from sarrliartn 
and none have been found. I 
have never heard of any suspl 
liiM ensf on saccharin tablets as 
tltamia destroyers.

Q— Why does drinking coffee in-
t i e t t t  the Ha»’ of untie tad if

D
there something which can Re" put 
in.the cotlee to stop this?—N.

A—There are two reasons: ent
ice is a liquid and therefore sup
plies more fluid to the body: sec
ondly, eoffee Is a drug which, 
among other properties, stimu
lates ttie action of the kidneys. 
This Is known technically as di
uretic action. There Is no possi
bility of putting something In cof
fee which would change these ac
tions.

Q—For several years I have 
been suffering with what was 
thought to be arthritis, bursitis, 
and neuritis. Now this affliction 
has been diagnosed as syringomy
elia. Can you give me some in
formation about the disease?
A. J.

A—This is a disease of the nerv
ous a y a i e /»« of unknown cause 
In which certain portions of the 
spinal cord are Involved. The 
most common and striking early 
symptom Is often accidentally 
poted. It Is loss ot appreciation 
of the sense of pain aid temper
ature in some particular area. A 
person may first notice a burn or 
other Injury.yvjthn’tt any recollec
tion of how the Injury was sus
tained.

Q— My husband was bitten by 
a wood tick about IS years agj 
and never completely removed it.' 
About a year ago he noticed a 
lump at the place of the bite. 
Would you recommend removal of 
this and could it cause cancer—H.

A—It seems hard to conceive 
of how the bite of a wood tick 
could fail to cause trouble for IS 
year* and suddenly produce a 
lump. One wonders If they «re 
not two separate ttdngs even 
though they occurred In the same 
locallna. A lump, however should 
be Investigated. I do not think 
that a wood tick ia ever directly 

I responsible lor raneer.

In the last Couple of days I have 
been setting down i m p o r t a n t  
courses of action that government 
schools dare not teach, because 
if they were successful in- teach
ing these human — relation prob
lems, the teachers would lose face 
with the pupils. They would be un
comfortable. They would be em
barrassed. So they dare not teach 
these subjects.

Tax-tint school's dare not teach 
love* and charity because they arg 
using aggre-ssive force. They seem 

Mo think that aggressive force is 
better than persuasion by love and 
charity.:-

They cannot leach patience be
cause they are so impatient about 
getting what they seem to' believe 
is an education that thev dare not 
wait to persuade those who should 
employ them to pay their salar
ies.

They cannot teach peace and 
goodwill because they are* an ex
ample of the opposite of peace 
and goodwill. They are an exam
ple of initiating force, of threaten
ing to get from others bv aggres
sive force what they think they 
should get.

Thee cannot teach how govern
ment should be supported because 
they believe it should be suppor
ted by giving it a monopoly to 
p * a*"»re*9iv? force to make peo
ple pay, not in proportion to in
come or property but on an-arbi
trary manner d e t r r m i n e. d bv ‘ 
mintin'” nos*?. Thus, they cannot 
teach that' th» ” ovprnrrmm Is a 

1 servant ot individuals. They ean 
only tench _that it is a master of 
the individtlal. They cannot, thus 
teach that no man can serve two 
masters because they will not rie- 
nv that God is master over our 
lives but at the, same time they 
-are contending that the maiority 
is master over man s energy.

They,, cannot teach justice be- 
oattA^J&eir method of suoporjing 
tlL sCbnols is ha^ed on .mustice 
— arbitrary ini'iated force.

Thev cannot teach tha* each 
man is a steward of his own life 
because they are denying that by, 
tising aggressive force they ,t»ke 
part of man’s energy against his 
vvjll. and man cannot l>e a stew
ard jjt his JLife unless he has the 
rrtht tq,Choose. _

Thev eanaot leach frankness be
cause tijev. themselves, refuse" to ’ 
discuss, frankly and sincerely, the 
ethics and the justice of their 

j methods of supporting g o v e r n- 
j meht schools.
j Tb»v cannot t«u»eh intellectual 

courage because they do not has e 
enough courage them salve* to 
answer questions about what they 
are doing to determine whether 
or not their acts are in harmony 
with the Golden Rule and the 
Commandments and the Declara
tion of Independence.

Crime Of Crimes ,
These are just some of the vital 

• axioms that should be taught hut 
flare not be taught in government 
school*. ,

‘It is a crime of crimes to com
pel pupils to attend school* where 
the teachers dare -not teach the«e 
moral laws. It is hard to con
clave how anvthine ean do more 
harm than the kind of "educa
tion" we are getting in lax-run 
schools. -

Everything is happening hist as 
we expected with the kind of an 
"education" our children are be
ing subjected to.

When thev are subjected to an 
education based on aggressive 
force, the natural fruits of same 
are iust what we are reaping— 

•.one law aftef another based on 
aggressive .force, such as discrim
inators- faxes, price and wage 
controls, subsidies, enslaving the 
employer by interfering with his 
selecting his associates, farm sub
sidies, arbitrary interest rates. 
Arbitrary money, drafting s o l 
diers, protective, tariffs, immigra
tion ouotas, and law after law 
that interferes with men freely 
exchanging goods and services, 
and ever-mounting debts piled on
to our children, irredeemable pa
ge" money, and almost continuous 
war.

These are the natural fruits of 
schools that dare not teach the 
moral laws iHht we have men
tioned.
✓  There is milling more imoor-t
an* than 'hat we leam to treat 
our children justly md /fairly. 

-When the blind lead the blind, 
they both fall in the ditch.

The columns are open for any 
believer in government schools to 
refute the above,-

Any Activity In The Pipelines?
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Skiing Is Nof AsTricky
.*(

As Is Ordinarily Supposed
By HENRY McLEMORE

G A R M 1 S C H  - PARTENKIR- day to discover thia rather obvioua.. 
CHEN f was amazed to find fact. While 1 stood on the flaf .VI"
how easy and safe it ia to ski.

All my life f have heard how 
skiing ia one of the trickiest, moat 
dangerous of a ll , sporlask and

s f
Y

- w-.v-',- -fw*‘ «*■-■*-
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Fair Enough

The Fourth Estate Is Not 
Public's Appointed Witness

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

OHCAGO I notice among my may be willingl\r auffered aa a lea-
aer evil. * ;colleagues and among my bettera 

in the panelled • walla of journa
lism an assumption that we are 

! agents of the public. Thi* w-tapy 
; delusion occurs on occasions like 
1 the private inauguration of our 
great leader. President Eisenhow
er. in circumstances that eoy|<l not
accommodate the usual mob of re- |py Rnq successful 
porters and photographer*, and

Mr. Newton contends that when 
a juvenile defendant goes into a 
star chamber he may get g. dirty 
deal arid start on a long hitch in 
criminal surroundings which will 
forever preclude reform and a hap- 

li f t .  To this

BIWOR A SMILE
Mi -- r fp VI\ oorp hart Mnl-

l*«*d for n*any years r**>-»he moM 
beau ti ful woman In the eouth of 
France Everywhere she went peo
ple ran to -ee her. Cfrne of her 
constant companion* afra'd
that all thlA attention! mifht be
com e oppressive*?'- ® ...

CompiftTitt—Aren’ t ybp ire til nr 
1u*t a little hit tired -<y>f hearimr 
people eav 'T h at te the beautiful 
il t •• De Myoore ?“

Mlaa De Myoore—Sft, f become 
—aniio) ed only 'vhVv! SHV **

that i he u « t t̂i l i fvu 1 ill hi De 
M iooreT '

Vocational. advl*er to v o n  n r  
man: "Your voj'Htlonaf aptitude 
tef>t Indicates that >our )»eet op
portunities will lie hi a field where 
your father holds an inflneruJlT po
sition."

The editor of a *ma|l newspap
er eent a notice to one BUI Jen
kins that hia eub«criptlon hid <•!• 
pi red. The note ca lie I*«« W* with 
the* brief notation. 'So*a Bill. ’

Traveler—How a the train 
Ice here?

-Smalt Town Native— W tl. they 
ediertiee one train a day, but you 
and me know them advertisements 
exaggerate.

land, aa upright «• could be, the 
other pupils tridU to aki on a dnwae* i 
grade. And what happened? They., „ 
fell forwards, backwards, and gideer 

shouldn’t b« taken up until all the!ways, aiyd might as well not haw*. . 
consequences w e r e *  carefully been on skia at all. They could.. 
c o n s e q u e n c e s  were careful-! have achieved the same effect by  
ly weighed. walking in ordinary shoes dowi> •

As a result, I have missed years slippery sidewalk. 
ol great fun and invigorating ex-! It’s a rather good thing I did ndt 
errise. and I could kick myself. lattempt to negotiate a slope, and” "  

After only one lesaon. my very also that I kept one foot free Thia, » 
first, which I took here yesterday enabled me to help quite a few of 
at thia celebratecj; wintep spoils the show-offs to their feet.

| capital, I wouldn’t be afraid to aki L e a n i n g  againal somethin*
' at any time, day or night. helps, loo. You would have thought--.

Naturally, there are certain safe-.from some of tha remarks of tha 
I ty precautions which a beginner; other pupils that I was cheatiny 
! should adopt - Ski instructors don't when I leaned, but I can't
i warn pupils of all of them, hut a that way Playejr^nt, other sBttlM...,
reasonably intelligent person will'lean, and no one thinks anything of- 
pick them up himself 'it. Polo players lean against thai*,,,.

I discovered right away, within hoises,- hockey players le .a q .,,,
five minlitea pf putting on my skis, igainst the sideboards, so vrtty*

i that lL Is'much better to wear only < an t skiers lean against something
ong ski -*- to ski one • legged, as handy? ........■* .
if were. The ski-less foot-robs one When learning to aki ami I --” 
of speed, but this drawback ia can’t stre** This too much itusv-t- 
more than mads up by the secuf- lake all your instructor says too 
ity it provide*. One ran poke it out seriously. He means well, l 
for batanc* with-fhe assurance thatlguess, but some of hia advice vwiU.-n 
il is goinfc' to hold, snd noj go get *ou In Double. For example, 
shooting off every which way. (hat talk bom leaning forward. It’*

But it is when you have to climb easy enougli to slip and fell wilh- 
that the free foot is at Us best. I I out furnishing any IjJJp Keep aa 

I could make alrtibst twice as much solid on your feet, arm as straight 
time up a alope as the pupils who up an down as possible. And mnv* .-* 
followed -the Instructoi a example as ,I||IJ| as possible - any for- 
and lashed on both akia. waid or'backward motion can

Aqothei short cut to good skiing to disaster. t _ • - v
' (provided standrag upright ia part To sum up: wear only'one ski, 
of skiing, and it . must bei that I plara youraelf neat a tiee. ho|d 

j hiP'on right away is to stay away on to It. avoid all slopes, even ona 
from slope*. Ski on flat ground, (hat slants only half an inch, and 
Don't lei anyone tell you that it la stand still. , , ,
more fun to ski downhill. I was the Do this and you've got skiing 
only member of my class yester-’ licked * ” ■

National Whirligig

Independent Texas Freer
, ■'Tha*,Than Is Dependent Britain ’

r • *• , w ’

By RAY TUCKER

patch of cases, may be added a | 
augmented by radio p u n d I t t I terrible chamber ofvsecrecy which 
and Iheir imperious mechanics. The federal rourts have adopted j 
indignant outcry of the fourth es- under a rubber’Iaw passed by .Con- j 
tate contained naive but sincere in-i^r^j, for u ,, ostensible purpose of j 
timations that in excluding the "facilitating" the work of t h e 1 
presa, the managers of this occas- courts. By this authority from Con- 
slon were excluding the public's ap- gre*a. the Judges presumed to' 
pointed witnesses. x adopt a "rule.”  in effept a law of Mike Inman, who haa his spue*

Aa I look back over an Interest- their own enactment, permitting ' ln Boston, tella me that the acien- 
Ing career to the beginning when star - chamber "examinations,” , lists back al Harvard- art working 
I proudly wore on my left gallus milea from the preaence of any! on an Ivy I.eague coat that will 
a nickel badge with a design in judge abaolutely unrestricted as to have TWELVE buttons on It. 
red enamel depicting a /ireman's j topic, irrelevancy, depth of tntl-1
helmet. I realize that for a long‘ macy and scope. The judge s own You can say this for Harold Stas- 
tfVne I, too, felt that I had some conscience ia the only brake on in- ‘ 
unwritten warrant from the man decency. And though the records 
in the street. But actually 1 have ' may be “ sealed" each litigant has

a copy so the invitation to black
mail ia plain.

WASHINGTON Western Eu- A me clean produce rs.
[ropean statesmen si a now debat-T^fus* to overproduce and depleW 
Ing whether they should rely onflheir reseives to sell to a British A 

(the Western Hemisphere, especial-1 market which will collapse in six t 
i ly the United Slates, instead of rhe months, when the Suez Canal ia 

Middle East for a steady and per- operating again They have offer* , 
! thanent supply of oil for tha long- ed to sell st premium prices for a 
isnge futuie “The answer of an short emergency period, or to na- 

|thoiHies in Washington snd In the goiiat# long term contracts ,
I oil - producing states ia a haish British people branri Iht* <
j "N °." ____' proposition aa a "typical A m «*

The Texas Railroad Commission ran money • making squeeze'.;’ But 
i and similar regulatory .bodies in,(heir official negotiators regard--!* - 
other oil-producing areas have hsd a* reasonable, and a nacesaary 
to reject requests for an increase | precaution for pioducers and con* 
in production of crude oil, which ‘ sumers of this vital national prod- 
la in especially short supply here uct. They have taken note ot 
ahjd abroad. Due to peak demands irent price Increases of gasofin* 
for industry j»nd home heating In anq nude, as well as threats of 
this wintry weather, there is such investigation by Congress .... ,. 
a shortage that the price had to be

however,

never, had anything more valid 
than a so • called presa card ad- 
metting me to the galleries of Con-

sen, he is never in the way. And 
he is never out Of it either.

JACK MOKFIJT

Puzzle Mates
Answer to Previous Puzzle

DiABtMAlM
...wMh JAMtt C. JNOHRITSCM 
Pim MmW. Sw (rltw*l AUMUsetiw*

*'In Ihc story of 'The Good 
Woman of Selzuan' ' (Bcrtolti 
Brecht shi As how difficult it is 
to be good and happy st the same 
time.'' says Brooks Atkinson in s 
recent review of the I r̂echt play.

Well, however (hat may be, 
there is one thing certain—if is 
impossible to be had and happy 
at the same time. Maybe it’s 
time , somebody wrote a play 
showing that.

The truth probably Is that none 
of us is completely happy because 
none of us is completely good,

Jesus said, “ If ye know these 
Ihlng*. happy are ye if ye do 
them.” But how many of us do 
Ihem—all of (he lime? The diffi- 
in the being happy as a conse- 
cutty Is in the being good—not 
uenr* of being good.

ACROSS
i 1 In the----- of

condition
5 ----- green

' 9 Near and------
12 Garden of

13 River in
* Germany
14  ----- de *

Janeiro. Brazil
‘ 15 Answering 

sharply 
17 Feminine 

appellation 
t8 In good — —
19 Barbarian 

ruler
21----- and

!*j pepper
23 — -t- brown
24 Choose 

.._27 To bile tha

29 Prank
32--------(ol'er
.14 Hateful 
.18 Holding 
37 Idlers
.18----- and shut

case
19 Ice cream-----
i l  Musical 

direction 
42 Among ,
44 True to -----
48 Maxim
49 Russian 

warehouse
53 Hurried 

i 54 Enjoyments
56 Deed
57 Title
58 College

ollicial
59 Affirm ative

reply
80 f astener
81 Comfort

DOWN
1 Impudent
2 Notion
3 Seines
4 Ties
5 Negative 

word •
6 Gibbering

7 Give
- temporarily
8 Work unit
9 Parts

10 Military 
basis t ant"

11 Bellow
16 S< hool book 
20 Of TV sound 
22 Entices 
24 German king
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tion of his copy of a "record" which 
The Yale Law Journal aald "A iwss supposed to be sealed, 

gress, to the old League of Nation? clever examiner can pose a string This all comes within Mr. New- 
snd the new United Nations In of improper questions which indi-jin the courts. Yet even here, Mr. 
Geneva and to the PX's in Ger- vidually are not aerious enough to Newton cannot claim a warrant to 
many where I and others were al- warrant^refusal to answer.”  speak for -that great. Insensate
lowed to chisel a little off the price in one flagrant case a litigant brute the public because there is 
of American booze and cigarettes. Wjth a criminal tcord threatened no entity of government with autho- 
at the ultimate expense of the t0 KO on the sir to. blackmail an rity to iasue such a wilt. Anyway 
American taxpayer* of whom, I-mncnent adversary with- a rec ita-. you would then have a licensed 
may say I am one. I have been i tion's field of battle againat aecrecy i press.
not exactly a prince but a low -de------------------------------------- -—----- —  ■, . , i________
gree protege of privilege aad 4t 
has been nice going but I have 
never had a vote of confidence 
from the public and I know of no 
journalist in all my experience who 
had. *

The press often has performed 
great service for the public. On the 
other hand it has served selfish 
peisona! and financial interests Of 
rich proprietors and political par
ties and ill - concealed malefac
tors. The only .constitutional refer
ence to the presa is the one which 
forbids Congress to pass any law 
interfering with our "freedom ." But 
that “ freedom” means a freedom 
to tell the truth as individuals, good 
or bad, see it. to |ie, to scandalize 
for covert motives, to attack or de
fend evil, in short to behave our
selves as the people do but within 
statutory verbotens against obsce
nity and false injurious statements.

The people also are so restricted 
in the exercise of tljcir constitution
al freedom of apeech. BqJ noth
ing in that guarantee concerning* 
the prea* can reasonably be con
strued as s mandate from the 
founding fathers to stand in the 
people's place as their witnesses at 
inaugurations, executions or any 
other galas.

Red Newton, the managing edi
tor of the Tampa Tribune, is s 
valiant warrior againat aecrecy in 
the courta which now conceal the 
proceedings in a large and con
stantly growing juridiction. In 
many states the names of young 
criminals are suppressed by weak 
and probably uni (institutional laws 
in a press which observe* a 
thoughtless obedience The press 
believes ur pretends to believe that 
publlestion of "Juvenile” cases 
would injure the, interests of the 
defendants and their families so 
badly that violation of the public 
interest, the public'* right to know,

rIts Iincreased by 35 cenf* a barrel 
When British officisls complain

ed about the price boost and the 
refusal to expand output, an Inte
rior Department spokesman re
plied :

Far . reaching political faejad. , 
warn against British abandonment 
of the Mfddl* East market. With 
oil as the principal revenue fof 
many Arabian states. its -4***?--

Tell the British people that the would produce snrh poverty V?M ' * 
independent State of Texas is a desperation that thgy would be- 
good deal more independent of come easy marks for Russian.JO”— 
Washington than the independent vasion or infiltration. ,
State of Britain!” - j _  . . . ,, •*•TTiese considerations lie behind

26 Poor f 
dwelling?

.28 Hot drink
30 Song for two
31 Gieck 

mountain
33 Long blouse
35 Arranges in 

folds

45 Musical 
exerciie

48 Supplicate
47 Contest
48 A — — for 

hurry
50 Region
51 Vegetables
52 Hireling .

40 Water animals 55 EI ret r leal
25 Ltitle Bo 43 Pro hintiity 1nit (ab )
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The new Marmillan Miniatry| 
has been forred to search for new 
sources of oil. both temporarily 
and permanently, because of the 
danger of future blockades of the 
Suez Canal It doe* not feel that 
the problem . sylll be fully solved 
when the waterway is reopened. It 
does not trust Colonel Gvnal Ab
del Nasser, and It fears that he 
cannot be overthrown In the near 
future.

In view of the vicissitudes and, 
uncertainties of Arabian poMtlr*' MOPS Y 
London has reached the conclu
sion that it can never again rely 
too heavily on the Middle East fori 
the life blood of industry, shipping 
and national defense It doubts 
that the new Eisenhower Doctrine 
will bring peimanenl peace snd1 I! 
economic stability to this area,I |J 
based on its own sorry ixperience r  
"East of Suez.”  ^

Eisenhower's new program foy 
that legion. He does not want tha 
depletion of oil resources {flat 
would result from such a radical 
shift in the pattern of the pefro- 
leutn market. We need vast Btdfgjl 
for a possible war with Russia. Nor 
does he want to throw the Arab* 
into Oommunist arms by depVi^*" 
Ing them of their hilllon-a-year In
come from their “ black gold.1' ” *

WMCN 1 WA1, 0X1 IMG HIM 3HI TOLt>'
Mt IO PL XV H AR0 -70  GCT A/------

■St' S B ©

Other sources under considers - 1 
jior. al 10 Downing Street at e the j 
United States, Venezuela and In-: 
drresia. with Canada and Mex*co i 
as potentials. But the firm reser
voirs as this country and Vene
zuela, whose shipping lanes to Eu
rope are relatively invulnerable lo 
Russian submarines and planes.
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C o l l i n s
C o r n e r
By DICK. COLLINS 

Pampa Now* Sport* Editor

BO*GER’S SHOWING IN THEIR WSTRICT Golden 
Gloves tournament Wednesday night was surprisingly 
impressive but it tossed a bombshell in Pampa’s direction. 
Pamps has been looking good this year in warm-up 
matches and several of the Optimist Club fighters were 
impressive in our district meet here last week. j

Everyone ha* be*a thinking th a t--------- -------- — ------ — » 1 ■ ■ • '’ i
P am p a  w in  p ro b a b ly  take the high 
« h o o t  title at Amarillo next w eek  
and p oss ib ly  the op en  S lv ltloa  
c r o w n . . 1 *tlll believe the P a m p a  
team  wtH m a k e  a g ood  ah ow in g  
but B o r g a r '*  Joyce* equ ad  la m ore, 
p ow erfu l than I fig u red .

The Borger team won *11 12 of 
1U fight* Wednesday night Some

meoti Raymond Rioja*, the Tex
as champion at 116 pound*.

Four former Golden Glove* per
former* at state meet* will be on 
the four-bout card. They Include 
Rioja*, Ruben Munoi of Odessa, I 
RonnfcKjyalcott, and Howard Mil- 
sap. Mllsap, now being boomed as 
another "Oolden Boy," fights Mu-

werf mighty clos* and could have no* and Walcott meet* A1 Bennett
gone either way. But Borger won 
and th*y may do the same In 
Amarillo.' Pampa edged Borger 
by 2 points to win the school tiUe 
last year In the regional tourna
ment.

The Pam pans took their turn at 
beating Borger Thursday night by] 
winning seven of U tights., and all' had 
but two of their opponent* were 
Borger fighter*. -Pampa-wound up 
with finalist* In 14 of J7 divisions

An estimated is boxen are ex
pected for the Amarillo meet be
ginning next Tuesday In the Tri- 
State Coliseum. ’Ate ' meet runs 
through Saturday with a break 
Thursday night. Full or parUy-full 
teams In both open and high school 
division* are expected from Ami- 
rtllo, Pampa and Plainvlew. Bor
ger will have a representative team 
to the school bracket but la weak 
in the open division. Wellington 
Hertford, Dumas and othtr area 
cities are expected to tend others

of Lubbock,
Walcott 1* the fighter who, as a 

14 . year - old from Brown wood, 
came to the tourney to enter and 
made a lasting tmpreaelon with 
fan* and sport* writers. Later It 
was found out JKe was underage to 
fight tn the Gowen Gloves although 

ghtft over 60 amateur 
fights. He nevkr did get bsiclc to 
the 'state meet and later turned 
professional at the ripe aga of 16. 
He couldn't be over 18 or 20 now 
but-probably has had over J60 
amateur and professional fights. 
He now fights out of San Angelo.

A MARCH OF DIMES benefit 
boxing attraction is scheduled for 

I * Lubbock on Feb. 4 with a couple 
of chimp.on* and a former tltllet 
to Appear on the card.

The bouts are bring promoted 
• by Bruce Kaltmaa with Jack La- 

ken a* the matchmaker. Tea per. 
cent of the proceeds wlU go to the 
polio fund. The male he* will be 
held in I-Jibbock'i new coliseum. 
Khould you ear* to attend the 
matches. write Dave Blackburn, 
c-o Lubbock Municipal Coliseum
•C p ro f it  l  lftftO.

, BUly Conn, former world cham
pion. will serve as a guest refe
ree although hi# proteg*. Way man 
Dawson, will b« fighting in tha 
main avant. I don’t suppose Conn 

'will be the (Jllrd tnm .in th# ring 
during that bout Dawson, the 
lightweight champion of Ohio.

THE PAMPA OILERS' rost*r 
was reduced by four player* yes 
terday. Len Tucker and Jim Mar 
tin were sold to Laredo of the 
Class AA Mexican L i i g m  
and Hoyt Benedict and' Buddy 
Woods war* bartered to Plainvlew
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Harvesters Host Sandies Tonight

FOLLOW THROUGH —  Gary Wills of Pampa 
(right) brushes the mid-section of Robert Car
ter of Memphis in their 118-pound high school bout 
at Borger Wednesday night. Wills won the decision 
and later beat Robert Francis to gain the Borger 
tournament finals. (News Photo)

Pampa Boxers '

The always • potent Amarillo 
Sandle* Invade Harvester Field- 
house tonight at 8 to meet the 
championship-hungry Pampa Har
vesters In an Important District 
3-AAAA basketball battle.

The Harvesters are keeping their 
eyes on the district title although 

| Burger’s Bulldogs now hold the con
ference lead with five wins and no 
losses. The Harvesters own a 5-1 
record for second place In the dis
trict.

Pampa will be after Us 19th vtc- 
, tory in 20 games. The fighting Har
vesters' only loss has been to Bor
der. Coach T. G. Hull's lanky San
dies have won nine of 15 games 
this season and they hold down a 
tie with Palo Duro for third place 

. with three wins and three losses In 
' district play.

The Sandies have the tallest team 
In the district but have been hot 
and cold all season. Twenty of 
Hull’s 32 players are over alx feet 
tall. Pampa beat Amarillo 60-57, 
to open district play Jan. 1

The Sandies will probably start 
the same player* they did against 
Pampa earlier In the campaign. 
They will Include Wendell Cason 
6-3, John Peek, 6-6, forwards; Bob 
Taylor, 6-7, center; and Bobby Hut- 78, 
to, 5-10; and Danny Lynch, 6 • 3, 85, 
guards. Hutto did not play against S3, 
Monterey last week because of an ! 69.

injury but he will probably see ac- 6 
tlon tonight. g

Others who will likely get In the { 
gam* ar* Ronald Mayberry, 6-0; 
Jerry Conner, 6-2; Jim Weller, 5-10; 
and Martin Turner, 6-5. 1

Pampa'a starter* will probably 1 
Include Sam Condo, 6-2, and Jerry i 
Pope, 6-1, at forwards; Tommy 7 
Gindorf, 6-6, at center; encU Bill t 
Brown, 5-11, and Dickie Mauldin, ( 
5-11, at guards. f

The Sandies have two of tha top ■ 
scorers In the district in Cason and 
Hutto while Pope, Condo and Maul
din rank among the top ten perfor
mers. Cason has maade 80 points' 
in alx district games and Hutto has ] 
scored 65. Pope ranks fourth with 48, 
98 points, Condo has 81 and Maul- i 45, 
din 50. Bill Brown has scored 72 68, 
and Gindorf has made 47. 68.

The Shockers will not play a 54, 
preliminary contest tonight but will 52, 
see action Saturday night when 58, 
they take on the Palo Duro Bees 68, 
at 7 :S0 In Amarillo. Monday night 60, 
the Shockers, winners of 19 of 20 57, 
game* this season, meet the Ams- 72, 
rillo Yannlgun* In Amarillo's, ar. 
mory. Game time Is 1:30.

The season records:
PAMPA 13-1

Childress 33.
Vepnon, 44.
Phillip* *4
Portals* _ 50.

Clovis
Phillips
Clovis
Childress
Vernon
Vernon
Altus
Wichita* F. 
Wichit* F. 
Amarillo 
Palo Duro 
Borger 
Lubbock 
MOnterey 
Lubbock 
Plainvlew .

AMARILLO 9 8 
Clovis 
Odessa 
Midland 
Dumas 

El Reno 
Norman 
Dumas 

Highland 
Capitol Hill

- Pampa 
Lubbock 
Plainvlew 
Palo Duro 
Borger 
Monterey

m m

Join HABCH OF DIMES j
Time To Pledge 
Points For Polio

Tliere’s still time to pledge your 
contributions to the March of 
Dimes for the "Points For Polio" 
basketball game matching Bor- < 
ger's Bullldog* and the Pampa 
Harvesters.

The two teams will be battling 
at Borger In the junior high school 
gym next Friday night at S and 

85 the contest Is expected to go a 
50. long way toward deciding the Dls- 
60. trlct 3-AAAA champion.
5̂4. Pampa citizens will be pledging 
60. in an effort to raise more money 
82. per point than Borger residents. 
65. Pampans may pledge from one to 
68 10 rents per point. Money made 
65. from the pledges goes to the 
64. March of Dimes campaign.

A t Borger
BORGER — The annual Borger 

District Golden Gloves Tournament 
went Into recess here today after 
two nights of battling which saw

Tucker and Martin were out? Ith* ho,t team mak* a clean *weep 
standing player, for the Oiler, la**on op*ntn* ni*ht ^  10 take a
season and they would make Iaire- 
do a fine tw osotn * hut they probi 
ably win ait report. Grover Seitz 
bee deiialtelplan* for Woods and 
Benedick at IPlatnvIew and we will

NOTES FROM THE CORNER

FILE: Fred Woods and Gary Grif' 
fin. two former Harvester basket
ball players, are listed among the 
top Southwest Conference players 
in the latest statistic*. Both are en
rolled at Rica. Woods la 22nd In 
scoring for the season with 137 
points. Griffin is ISth with 91 
points and la tied for ninth In free 
throws wtth 14 of JO in conference 
play. . .big Phil Wright. 255-pound 
West Texas State All-Border Con- 
fttanc* tackle, has signed a con
tract with th* B.C Lions of Van
couver for a reported 27.500.

Middlecoff, Venturi Take
Narrow Palm Springs Lead
•

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (UP)— 1st #7; Mike Souchak, Grosslnger. 
A borrowed putter and a few I**- N .T.; George Bayer, Los Angeles; 
sons from an old master put vet- Dick Mayer, St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
eran Dr. Cary Middlecoff and Julius Boroa, Mid Pints, H.C.; 
youngster Ken Venturi at the Gardner Dickinson, Panama City 
front of th* pack In th# $1»,000 Beach, Fla.; Art Wall, Pocono 
ThunderMrd 'Invitational G o l f  Manor, Pa.; Billy Maxwall, Odea- 
Toumament today. sa. Tax., and Fred Hawkins, El

Middlecoff who has had putting Paso, Tax.
miseries on the tournament trail - -  . .......... .
thia year, tried out e new putter z s ■ a a
borrowed from U o £  Mangrum M  a i m  ©  A l K Ijust before he teed off Thursday.

And Vanturl said he had sharp
ened his game with two week* of 
lessons from Byron Nelson prior 
to this tourney.

* The net result was a pair of 
for tha twe men who look, walk 
and swing alike.

With all of their brilliant shot

opening night only 
tallapin against Pampa Optimist 
Club boxers Thursday night.

The Pampa club came back 
strong Thursday night to win seven 
of It bouts after the Borger squad

probably'Wa plenty of them this ^  '»  " ,n«!— # bouts In Wednesday s opening
round.

The Pampa team placed 14 figh
ters In Saturday night’s 17 weight 
divisions of the peewee and high j 
school divisions. It was reverse I 
from the Wednesday action when 
Borger won all 12 of Us fights on I 
the 16-bout card.

RItIIHII 'HUHll— krais >**)*■♦ (if*I 
at the Klein 8porta Arena last, 
night with Pampa taking seven, \ 
Borger six, Gttymon two and Mem
phis one. Two of Borger’a bouts 
were against local fighters which: 
reduced their victories to four over 
outside competition.

Pampa vlctoriea went to John 
Matht* and Kenny owell tn the 
peewee bracket and to Gary Wills, 
Larry Powell, Charles Snider, Jesse ’ 
Ring and Wesley Crltea In the high 
school division. Pampa losers were 
Bobby Williams, Bryan Martin, 
Donnie Shipp and Richard Conner.

try sg the husband (of an Amefi- 
division fighter -to lose.

Outstanding among last night's 
bouts were Charles Snider, Kenny^for 
Powell and Gary Wills. Snider, who 
won his first match Wednesday 
night by a second - round TKO, 
did the same thing last night by 
outclassing Jerry Forrest of Bor-

ger. The referee stopped the match | Wills had one of the top bouts 
in the second round. Wednesday night In de*dalonlng

Po . - „  —  TKO
Pampa by rushing Car- 

roll Hudson of Borger and finish
ing him off early In the second 
round. Wills mad eanolher fine 
showing last night by outpointing 
skilled Robert Francis of Borger.

QThe Pam pa la i ly  News

Larson Are 
"j. Holding Out
ralk I By UNITED PRESS

McLean Tigers 
Honored With 
Grid Banquet

The McLean Tiger football team 
was feted last night at a banquet 
held at the American Legion Hall 
In McLtan with Charles Crockett 
receiving two awards.

Jayhawk Upsetters
See Tables Turned

%
By UNITED PRESS might by Wichita, 52-48, over Okla-

Iowa State, the team that upset |homa AAM, the nation's 18th- 
Kansas, gagged today on a dose ranked team, on th* Aggies' home
of ita own medicine. ^

Just when the Cyclones had a court- 
‘chance to tie Kansas for the Big 
Seven lead, they themselves were

■

65 pounds — Charles Hooten, Bor
ger, dec. Bobby Williams, Pampa.

70 — Carlls Hooten, Borger, dec. 
Albert Green, Borger.

70 — A. G. Green, Borger, dec. 
Bryan Martin, Pampa 

75 — Mike McMurry, Guymon,
. dec. Jerry Wilson, Borger.

80 — Jpf Bob Stephenson. Bor-, 
ger, dec. Donnie Shipp, Pampa.

85 — Kenny Powell, Pampa, 
TKO'd Carroll Hudson, Borger. 2nd 

' rd. *
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION 

i_ 112 — Charles Moore, Borger,
| dec. L. T. Tillman, Borger.
118 — Gary Wills, Pamp a,dec. 

j Robert Francis, Borger.
128 — Larry Powell, Pampa, dec.

, Charles Montoya, Borger.
' 130 - -  Bill Bledsoe, Guymon, dec.
Diek Knight, FarryUm- taxhihition) 
147 — Charles Snider, Pampa. 
TKO'd Jerry Forrest, Barger, 2nd 
J *

147 — Charles Snider, Pampa, 
TKO'd Richard Conner, Pampa, 
3rd rd. —

155 — Jesse Ring, Pampa dee, 
Darrell Bledsoe, Guymon (exhibi
tion) • \ . *

176 — Wesley Crltes, Pampa, dec. 
Bobby Raef, Amarillo, 

Heavyweight — Douglas Keever, 
Borger, dec. Wayne Lea, Amarillo 

{(exhibition)

* »  —  - v  -  h

kina of the McLean News to Crock
ett and Norman Gilbreath, runner- 
up, were the result of a secret poll 

A vision of Mickey Mamie play- j taken among the players.
The other award given to Crock-

upset. 69-66, tn overtime Thursday 
night on their home court by Mis-J 
sourl in a battle that featured a 
post-game demonstration by Cy
clone fans.

So instead of being knotted with 
Kansas (3-1) at the top of the lad
der, Iowa State is down In a tie 
for third place at 2-2 and Is left 
to worry about how the loss will 
affect th# No. 4 national ranking: 
It achieved by the Kansas upset

Th# awards given by Bill Per- of a w*ck ^  .. „  , ,Gary Thompson, the five-foot
eight-inch Whii who sparked Iowa 
State's big win last week, almost 
saved Ita bacon Thursday night!

CUT-RATE
LIQUORS

•trok* tn front of sight men tied
along with thal picture of Don 
Larsen tending bar i n s t e a d  of 
pitching.

"I may b# around this vicinity 
playing golf all spring." said Man
tle with a grin when he stopped at 
Tulsa, Okla., Thursday.

Maxim. 34 year, old but ".till I 7 " "  * *
strong as a bull, " pit* hi. age and “ *«»' holdout-ln-chl.f com e, right
16 yaars of experience again*t Ed- *
dl« Mac hen. on* of th* division •

Maxim To Meet 
Machen Tonight I

MIAMI BEACH (UP) — Joey

Ing up Me home run bat haunted att, who played tailback on the Ti
the New York Y a n k a * a today

OWL
DECANTERS 

ONLY
when his hook Shot produced 
61-61 tie at the end of regulation

g .r  team, waa that of Weekly Play-! lm*' P ° "  Medsker who.e
er of the Are. award which was laat-saco" d baaket beat 1
given by The Pamp. Dally News. , °pene,<! ,he ,extra " ‘ “ ‘T

Miss Martha Jo McCurl.y was re* lhr° w *or a * 281 ead ®Ut ̂ , . „ ,__ . _ ,  .. „  last week ■ heroes were left In thepresented a trophy as football1
queen and the program was carried

top-ranked young lions. In a 10- 
round television bout at th* Miami 
Beach Auditorium tonight.

Machen, 24, from Redding, Calif, 
was a tiaavy favorite (4-1 or bet
ter) because of his strong punch
ing arm which has netted him 14 
knockouts In hla 19 fights. He la 
undefeated in hi* pro c a r a a r , 

»which began In 1966 and is ranked 
third among th* haavywatghta.

But Maxim, former llght-heavy- 
welght champion, figure# th* 110 
•fights he has put under hi* belt 
since 1941 will make th* difference 
against th* California youngstar. 
Maxim, from Cleveland, ha* 12 
wins, but only 21 KO's.

"Sura, Machen'a young, but *o 
was Floyd Patterson when Joey 
beat him,”  said Joey’s manager, 
Jack (Doc) Kearns.

Monday Mot Cord
Main Event

Dory; Funk and Rip Roger* v*. 
Leo Newman and Tokyo Jo*, tag 
team rematch, two of three falls, 
on# hour time limit 

, Semifinal Event
Jim Wright va Juan Humberto, 

two of three fall*, 45-mlnutea.
Opening Event

Rtp Rogers va. Tokyo Joe, one 
fall, 20 minutes/

tan Diego, Calif., that he "may 
and up lending bar" If the Yan
kees don't meet his request for a 
$27,900 salary. Neither 1* expected 
to give Yankee General Manager 
Georg* Weiss anything to laugh 
about.

Mantle, who la asking for 266,000 
to more than double hla 1956 sal 
ary, la due for another visit to 
Naw York next week for a ban
quet, and he andi Welas are ex
pected to get together then to dis
cus* golf, springtime in Oklahoma 
and $66,000

While M a n t i s  and Larsen 
needled Weis* from long distance, 
there waa minor action In th* con
tract signing mfcrkat Thursday

Th* Plttiburgh Pirates boosted 
their total tinder contract to 25 
with signed pacts from catchers 
Danny Kravttz, who it now lead 
lng the Dominican Winter League 
in home rune, and Dick Rand, who 
hit .278 for Rochester and was 
acquired from St. Loufs In a win 
tar deal. The Pirates said the 
team .-.will open spring training at 
Bbrt Myers, Fla., Fab 21. with 56 
player* In uniform.

The Chicago Cube gained their 
17th and 18th signer* In outfielders 
Walt Moryn, * 2*8 hitter with 23 
homers, and Jim King, a .249 bats 
man. , *

Echo Springs
8 6  prf. 4  jrr. atr. . . .  . . i. 5th

through with a considerable 
amount of talent including the Max
ine Mllllron Trio and some pan
tomime* by Jerry Stubblefield, 
Bobby Weaver. Orphus Tate and 
Jerry Kunkel. Key speaker of the 
evening wa» Coach Oscar Wil
liam* of Panhandle AAM College 
of Goodwell, Okla., who stressed 
to th* group the necessity'of prop
er habits now a* th* formulation 
of a successful future.

He said that the success of a 
football team as individuals is not

lurch as Bill Rose' bnsket put Mis
souri into a lead It never gave up)'

At the final gun, Iowa State fans, 
surged jonto the floor and sur
rounded the two peterees In pro
test at a decision In the final min-] 
ute of regulation play. Police es
corted the officials from the floor 1 
and out o'f the building.

It was a sweet triumph for Mis
souri; anxious to prove that Its 
77-59 rout of Iowa State earlier!| 
this season In Missouri waa no 
“ fluke "

Another upset was scored last
known until five or ten years la- _
ter. "I f those men,” Williams *ald. Floyd Gets Award;
"don’t follow through In what they
attempt to do. why then it just Creates Precedent
Isn't a successful football team." I »

This success, he pointed out, w as ' NEW YORK (UP) Heavy- | 
not measured in the amount of ] weight champion Floyd Patterson 
games won, but rather the ability | established a precedent when he

80 prf.......................................... 5th

CASCADE ^ 7 C  I
4 yr. 86 prf. atr. ............ 5th ■ J  #  J  \

JAMES E. PEPPER 5th ^  j
6 yr. 86 prf. atr...................... 5th

CALVERT 86p
| RESERVE 65gns. ... ...5th

of the team to do Its heat and 
stand up In the face of defeat; to 
not let that defeat carry them 
down In the next game; and the 
ability to come back. "All these 
things," he said, "are the things 
which go toward th emaklng of a 
better man, In which case was it 
possible to judge whether or not 
those years spent In the playing 
of football will have served the

was honored aa "Fighter of the 
Year" Thursday night at the an
nual dinner of the New York Box
ing Writers Assn.

Only three years ago, the Broofi- | 
lyn youth was named "Rookie of 
the Year”  by the same group. It ! 
marked the first time In the his
tory of the association that 
fighter won both awards.

Patterson also received Ring

JAMES E. PEPPER
100 prf. .... v r.

SMIRNOFF VODKA
100 % bond ........................

5th

5th

OLD 7 yrs. str. 
CHARTER 86p •**•*••*< 5th

purpose of producing true sports- , Magazine's Jewel-studded belt dur- 
men for th* game of llf6." ing the dinner.

Read The News Classified Ada

USED TIRE CENTER
All Sleee — All Prises — Plenty Whitewalls

flood Selection of 1* I ocher*

HALL A PINSON TIRE CO.
ptoter Phono MO 4 2521

FREE DANCE! 2 BANDS
AT THE ROCKET CLUB TUESDAY, JAN. 29

ALL YOU NEED TO GET IN 
IS YOUR 1957 POLL TAX RECEIPT

Wo Also Writ# Your Poll Tax At Thn Club Anytimn
EMMETT ALLEN AND HIS SUNSET RAMBLERS 

BILL RIDGEWAY AND HIS WESTERNERS

KENTUCKY lOOp 
TAVERN bond...... 5th
OLD lOOp
FITZGERALD bond 5th
OLD FORRESTER 
OLD TAYLOR  
EARLY TIMES 
I. W. HARPER 
GRAND DAD
100 prf. bond . . .  ............ 5th

M B

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
WEEK-END

SPECIALS
Odds & Ends Men's
Dress And Sport

SHIRTS
Val. to 5.00 Fri. A  Sat. Only

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
Wool, Values to 2.95

FLORSHEIM SHOES
Val. to 19.95 Val. to 21.50

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
$95Values To 

11.95

SPECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT. ONLY

MEN'S JACKETS
Val. to 13.95 Val. fo 16.95 Val. to 19.95

Men's

DRESS SHOES
Odds and End*, Not All Sixo* 
Value* to 15.95

MEN'S DRESS 4 )X
Fancy Cotton 
Value* to 85c

BOYS' SCHOOL JACKETS
Fri.&Sat.1Large Sixe Only 

Values to 13.95

BOY' FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Value* to 3.95

BOYS’ FLANNEL SHIRTS
Value* to 2.95

BOYS' i GIRL'S JEANS
Not All Sixes. Val. to 2.79

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5753

n
 *
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Year

IN VIEW OF THE FACT MCONFIDENT I 'WIU. F IN D ; 
MY W IFE ANO SO N , I
WANT TO CHANGE  
MY w a x  [JACK
IN "THEIR.
FAVOR

THIS, OF C O U R S E, W ILL  T A K "  *TAKE A  
LITTLE T IM E  
- S IR

m i

MR. S T O N E R - NOT DIO YOU S E E  4THE EVENING 
'  RPAPER .! M  r

H E R E 'S  WHAT IT SA Y S  — BIG H E A D L IN E S , TOO —
S E R jo u S L Y JN T E R E S T E I )

"M R. S T O N E R  — IF YOUARE ; -------- --------------
IN FINDING YOUR W IFE AND  
SO N , COME TO 2 6 / 1
ORTEGA S T R EE T -  A LO N E  ‘ I

OUR BOARDING HdUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AW, C'MON, TWIN/ 
TH A T F.R.I. MAN AND 

A LL ... IT'S J U S T  
■ I  S O  FABULO US/
AND I'M GOING \ I'L L  G IVE YOU 
JA N / NOW STOP/ U A LF MYAXLOW- 

VVAILING r  / A N C E  FOK TVMO 
W EEKS/

I  WON 
TH E TO SS

YOU KNOW A S  W ELL A S  I  DO, JAN , 
PAPPY'S GIVING A LL  OUC ALLOW* ‘ -' 
COK THE NEXT THREE WEEKS STBTO JUNIOR TO PAY 
HIM BACK FOR Tl- 
JACKSON TWINS 
STOCK WE SOLD

UIM / '

THI^IS A  RECORD! L E T S  HOPE' 
FOP J IL L  /  SH E'S I WE CAN  
READY IN ro u e  / S E T A  NEW 
MINUTES FLAT/ /R EC O R D

11 Nil I'

0LOMDIE
ON YOUR WAY 
U P  T O  B ED , 
B R IN G  -ME 
a  CHEESE 
SANDWICH

HUSBANOS su re  a r e
LUCKY TO HAVE W IVES  
WHO W AIT ON THEM  

FROM EA R LY  MORNING 
T O  LA T E  AT NIGHT

ZZZ

m
uu ■ / ;

— n t L  j h

I GUESS I W AS  
p u t t in g  Ou t  t h e  

MILK BO TTLES

*4 *

WHEN YOU G A LLED - 
IT  HEAR

(I DON'T HAVE TO T E L L  YO 
I HE GOT A  SUM P ON T H E  
AiOGGlN, D R . S H A R P /  IT  
S T A M P S  O U T L IK E  T H E  
A P P L E  WILLIAM. T E L E ,  

FSHOT A T / —  T H E  
-SHOCK S E E M S  „„

TO HAVE- jmjl [I 
SCUTTLED ^  I
h is  M t M o e y A T *

X S E E /  A CLEAR 
C A S E  OP  

e E T ( ? 0 6 ( ? A D E  
. AM NESIA- 

H E 'S  W AY
R a c k  o n  
AN O LD  , 

c a l e n d a r /
7/

U M / X  ^
SHOULD 

Be  OUT OF 
THIS BED  
WORKING

o n  m y  n e w
IN D EN TIO N , 

T H E  H O R S E-  
L E S S  < 

C A R R IA G E  •

<

OUT OUR W A‘ By J. R. Williams ,

CGe S60T6OM E
RIG NEWS COMING

' I  *R T T E R  SHOW 
YO U T H ' P IE C E S  I  
U S E  T O  K E E P T V IIS  
P L A N E R  FROM  B E IN ' 
S O  W O B S L V --1  S E T  

M Y  O P E R A T IO N  N E X T  
W E E K  A Y  T H ' O U V  
W H O  T A K E S  O V E R  
S H O U L D  K N O W  X  
W H E R E  T H E S E
Pi e c e ’s  a o  t o  y  

no s o o p  oW ORK
4

JR w d lA M S

c"

MY STARS, YES. 
PHYSICALLY, HE'S A 
BRUTE OF A MAM - 
STAND 'M OST.

W ELL. .YES, 
HMk I . I  GUESS 

HE WORKS \  HE DOES 
i FOR YOU.

SEEM S TO ME YOU SHOULD 
KNOW.. IT APPEARS HE’S 
BEEN NEARLY WORKED 
—. TO DEATH'

G'BYE,
M O M '

G 'B Y ^ /
JACKIE

AN D  
J I L L .'

t f l L
1 7

>))
I LI

WHEWtE' HOLD THE
o n e W  » O R O P | N
TOGO.' r SWEETIE. 

r HERE T

xzc
G'BYE/

I FORGOT 
' MY BOOKS'

IT MUST B E  OKAY 
NONE O F THE ROCKS 

WENT THROUGH/

^ 7 -

e ra  s a f e  b u t
SOMEHOW IT JUST DOES*7  

SIBM  TO BC MUCH 
FUN *

T  / O s  —

~ T  HCY'hOW 
l CDMCNO
J  WATTKT

MUST BC CLO dfiCR 
HCLPMC L IFT  
T H e ,M O R T y

hCKrtTMCOJLFWT.
n c c r o p R A m ?

STUCK IN jm C R T
v i'
6T

f l° ^ 5 T V .A f^  r A saofJ(
T T io a rb  
WPlTtNfl 
ON IT

TH'1

COME ON, AU. Right , ] 
MR. SCHULTZ. . L i t  DOC,

uc

s

F I N E S E E  YOU AT MY 
PLACE TOMORROW, 
MB. BttLEE/

(3000 MOANING. GOSH...W HY 
WONT YOU TELL ME YOU 
HAO TO WALK THE MILE 
H E R E ...I 'D  GLADLY HAVE 

PICKED YOU U P/

ER...THANKS. 
BUT I  HAO 

U E A V E  OUR 
CAR FER M' 

C*UGHTER.„

OH. OAOPY PEAR
. . . I  BROUGHT 
YOU A NICE 
MOT LUNCH... ER- 
THERE’S ENOUGH 
FOR EVERYONE .'

LE-rx o o
I  C A M E IN 
HERE VMAY 
BEFORE t W  
MAN YOU 

MET MNTCC 
O N / /

G IV E  M E SO M E C A T FOOD, 
------------- H U P R Y ---------- gHOPE YOU DON'T 

MIND XoAIN, SONNY/
x  N * • ,  N OT 

S U B  'S
t h a t

I F  N
•X I

Uu l E H l

(  IFF6N BUSTER*/AW , HE DRAW*\ 
J  M U 5IC  D lS T O I* * /  O W t O P  TM EW

JSZui
A t  th e  ntw lv§ |

„ OPFVfD
c e w t f p v il e
« F T  SHOE 

«p

■ fu TH EN P crcxx ie
•o d d s  m o  £\DS SMXi

LETS PLW V  TXLUA, 
STOer. ttJUCTHL ffM  AT ATT 

ru. PSTTEND (  WF GO**? 
rtAaiSTOM CTJUvO- h  TO DO 7

NO KiDPlM t 
OAPS A fiOOP 

ORAPT, I  H»ARl 
LPT5A OPUdH 
FOR A SO R T

L J O H

WAN. MldHT I E  MORE 
UR SU STfRTS A LLEY  
th a n  c r o o n in ' rum  A
OUITAR, *A4*CH T A K E * 
* 0  MUCH PRACTICIN'

mm

IR BU *TSR Y  DUN NO-. MB Art/T miffT 
A (HOOP )  TRIED Y ET , *U T H i CAN 

.D RA W ER  ? /  LEARW Ml AMT V 0« ICK  N P  
OLE PATAKBV SHOWW* 

HUM DA R O P f *  l

„  L A D IE S ' 
M E// ONE A T

A  T IM E ,
P L E A S E  I

1  f  ONE AAINUTE,
w e ' L L  D o  . 

4 T H IS  F A I R  *
AND SQ U AR E/ h OLDEST

F I R S T  I
7 r

H O W S
B O SIN E5

" I'M PiBSC'lXJTX.W J  ROD
CiT Y U t  t v s r i  fYC O Y ^ V Y T V  O F  n

WY&.VTT VJO Li, \CA 
BO ■HOWESYCU' 
W EftSE. VET'S 
<iO YYCX'iE'.

v :

W /i2J>

OH.NO 
I  ALWAYS 

WELAX 
JNDEI? HEPE!

I  SOT 7H'STUFF// YOU 
YA OPDEPED TCEPTAINLY
YSSTEPDAVI PICKED AN 

OPPORTUNE 
TIME TO 

SWING IT!

HOW MUCH DO 
I  OWE VOUT

STILL ^ 
WHILST X ^
HOLD

ST X
ADO IT UP! r

'A  L E T T E R  F 
UWCLE J A C K  A N D  

A U N T  R O S E '

M Y  G O O D N E S S !  *-> 
T H E I R  B A & Y  ST/LL 

nT A R r  —I R I V E D :

^ T H A T '  
B E C A U S E  

T H E - Y  L I V E .  
M E A R  T H E <

NO S T O R K  S  <SOIN<3 TO  )  
F L Y  A R O U N D  TH ER E \  
D U R IN G  DUCK-HUNTING ,

I'M 60 GRATEFUL TO YOU, 
SHERI IIIFFf PLEASE SIT OOWH?
I  WANT YOU TO TELL ME 

WHERE VOU FOUND HIM 
-HOW YOU KNEW HE 
BELONGED TO ME - EVERYTHING! ,

b

A REN T Ybu WORRIED ABOUT 
YfaUR RG U RE — HAVING TWO

k ___ _ o f  'n o s e r
y ? L 7 r _ _ _ . *

>1

I  M A N A G E "to 
K E E P  TplM TMANRS 
TO F R E C K L E S
REDUCIN G  
M ACHINE.'

L^

PED U O N 6
MACHINE?

Do TOO 
so Prose

COULD
t r y  rr 
fo o ?

W f
> H e r e  

h e
COMES

w it h  rr 
Now-

IT

? o ^  * * !  >br / 
C * * 1 CNLfe/

Mo p  in .d o u s /

J h

ibl/N

► J
/  SUSIE . THIS HAS 
/  GOT TO STOP/ YOU 'LL 
I HAVE M E  IN THE.
\  P O O R H O U S E /

S H - H - H  ! 
PLEASE, 

F A T H R R  !  B lL v k &w:*
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e l e v i s i o n  
rug ram

(These programs submit 
d by thd stations them- 
Ivea. The Pampa News is 

responsible for program
hanges.)

FRIDAY
■arro-TV 

 ̂ ^  Channel «

:00 Today 
00 Home/
00 Romper Room
JO Truth (Jr Consequences
00 Tic Trc Dough
:30 I It Could Be You
00 Artistry On# Ivory
It News
23 Weether
30 Double Trouble
it New Idess
00 All Star Theatre
30. Tennessee b'mte
00 Matinee Theatre
00 Queen For A Day
:4t Modern Romances
:00 Co&iedy Time
:J0 For Kids Only
;00 Honest Jess
:00 RST’s Sports Desk
:10 News '-•> **'
20 Weather 

:30 Rin Tin Tin 
:00 Blondie 
30 Life of Riley '
Ofl . Code Three 
SO Big Story 
00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
ift Red Barber 

:U0 Ford Theatre 
SO News 

:40 Weather 
:S0 Ray<s 8ports Desk 
:00 Armchair Tlisalr*

2 00 Sign Off

KKDATT 
Channel It

IT 00 Good Morning
< 00 Captain Kangaroo .
9 00 Garry Moore
0JO Strike it Rich 
1:00 Valiant Lady 

Love of Life 
Search fqr Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Time 
Aa the World Turns' . 
Qyr Miss Brooks 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 

1D0 'Brighter Day 
S IS Secret Storm

C3ge of Night _
>  G t f - l t e a d y "  • •

Little Rascals _
'Doug. Edwards 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
News — Bill John*’
My Friend Flicks 
Do You Trust Your Wlfs 
Lucky Lager Sports Time

< no* Mr. Adam 4  Eve 
I SO Rchlita Playhouse 
9 00 Lineup
9 >0 Person to Person 
S0:0<k News — Bill Johns 

:X6 TV Weatherfarfe 
0 15 "Let Us JJve" film

J| 42 Painting, Popar Hng. 42|6S Household Goods 64

119 8. Curler Dial MO 4-S1SJ

Special Notices

4-8J90 or MO 4-1962.

45 A

P A mPA LOtFIE »««. 42» W Kings-mm. -
" ’ •<4, Jan. .10 — 7 so. study 

and K xanun.uon .. t $ - A  T r e e  N u r s e r y
rhurh Jan, 3| _  7 :;io. K.A ____ _ \ r J _ .............. * , r _ ,______

legrep. ITRKK HKHVICE. Aleo have 6 large
— W M Bob Andie Elm tree* for «ale. 103 8. Hobart.

-  Membere Urgea to Attend -  I Phone MO 4‘ 4 m - Curly Boy<1- vlaltore welcome.

PAINTl.NU, paper hanging, Textona. I FOR HALE: 196* Frlgtdalre refrlger-
Ph. MO 4-7260. O. B. Nichols. rvtor. 1168 balance. Call MO 9-9478.

0 8 E D  BEND1X Duomatic washer, 
dryer and lroner. MO 4-8341. Joe 
Hawkins Appliance. 838 \V. Foster. 

ODORLK8S, soapless, gentle and 
kind, no forein gaubstanc* left be
hind in carpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre, A t Pam pa Hardware.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
40% Off on carpet A upholstery clean- 

I Ing. Work guaranteed. J HiUf
| Cleanent. MO

69 Miscellaneaus tor Sal# 69

9 a.m. Is Deadline 48 Shrubbery 48
Beautiful Evergreens. 8hrub». Trees 
Kail Special* — Bruce Numeric*

x_r /.II r I -x- . .  . . I Phone 8K2. Alanreed. Texaso all Classified Ads daily ex- ÂaKonNiA .o*e bu»he*. Hardy 
cept Saturday tor Sunday edi- Z '% r T i^ s b'i£ $ J ™ 6 p tf i !  
tion. when aos are 'oken until "  ' ' ' J J " J r r ' "  ' ' "
12 noon. No ads are ronrel- 49 C«»  A 0-"-1? - -  M
lible a f t e r  t h is  r len rtlin o  AA/sir. CESSPOOLS. eapuc tanka cleaned, u u ie  u r t e r  im s  aeaaiine M O in -  c  L. Oaeteal. 1*01 8. Barn** Ph.
ly About People Ads will be MO 4"*ta*
faken-^up to 11 a.m. daily and
4 p.m. Saturday for Sunday's
edition. Your co-operation in
observing these hours will be
appreciated.

Classified Dept.

I •jlx'tic  tan  kb *  cobs roou>
pumped and claaned. New m odem
Anulpmant. Fnllv insured and bond
ed. Phone MO 4-414E Builders
Plumbing Co.. 635 8. Cuyler.

FOR INFORMATION on taking out 
hospitalization with Reserve Life 
Insurance, call MO 4-4920.

I reimportation
DRIVE" to Portland, Denver or Cali

fornia. One way Contact Amarillo 
Auto Auction. Phona DR 28816.

13 Butinett Opportunities 13

50 Building Supplioa SO

FOR SA LE : 1 gas brooder, 1 electric
brooder. 5 broiler batteries. Call 
MO 4-4066.

W A N T  TO BUY burlap bag*. Gray 
County Feed, 864 W . Foster.

69-A Vacuum Cleaners 69-A

98 Unfurnished H< 98 103 Real Kstafa for Sale 101
1 ROOM unfurnished hoa.e. I l l

month John 1. Bradley. 21SV4 N.
Rua»ell. ______ ______ _______
SROOM unfurnished house, fenced 
back yard and garage. 501 Doyle

_ 8 t .  M p _4 : « T i ._________
UNFURNISHED I room hom e, m od

ern 136 month. 362 S. Faulkner.
S BEDROOM unfurnished house for 

rent. IU1H  South H obart. Call MO 
4-6096.

REDW OOD SCREEN- SHOP 
Screen and Door Repal- 

117 8. Cuyler MO 4-6912

See the new model KIRBY VACUUM 
C L EA N E R  today. All makes used 
sweepers. 612 8. Cuylgy MO 4-1990.

70 Muiical Instruments 70
kn abeV ianos

In console and grand styles, official 
piano of the Metropolitan Opera. L ib 
eral trade-in allowances. Convenient 
terms.

NEW  AND U 8ED PIANOS 
W IL 80N  PIANO 8ALON 

3 blocks fi. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1221 W illiston Plione MO 4-8671

Used Piano Bargains
W hitm an 166. Adam -Schaaf $70. 
Schult & Butler $7'>. Crown $85., Stark 
$9T». Schrtteder $146.
T hese gre good practice pianoa, re
cently tuned and com plete with

M- A  i benchee. Convenient motithly pay-

101 Wanted to Suy 101
W A N T  TO BUY V acant Lot Iona or 

m ore). W rite L. L. Roberts, Gen. 
Del., Pam pa, Texas.

103 Real Estate tar Sale 103

mentx.S0-A General Repair
s t o v e  r e p a i r  and sewin* rf>a«hin* Tarpley's Melody Monof

adjuHtment* & repairs. 616 Zlm- 115 N. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4
mers. Phone MO 4-7192.

4251

50A furniture, Cabinet Shop
FURNITURE and cabinets built to 

order. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-2950 
Harold s Cabinet Shop, 1216 Wilks.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING & repairing. Dennis 

Comer. 30 ysars in Borger. Call 
B R  S-7052, Borger, Texas.

5 Years to Pay
.............. ~~8a 1 1

Title I FHA
< REPAIR LOANS 

No Down Payment
Coma Tn "Today and Talk It Ovtr 

With V%

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Large 2-bedroom  N. Faulkner, 17000.
Nice 2-hOdroora N. Btarkweather, 

11600 down.
Extra n ice 2-bedroom  fully carpeted, 

large lot. W llliaton, 114.260.
Good 190-acre improved stock 

farm. Wheeler County.
Running water, 62,600 down or will 

lake 4 or 5 room as down payment.
Will take 3 or 4 roorp house, on nice 

2 bedroom rock. Wllliaton St.
Will take 3 or 4 room house on cloae 

In 7 bedroom houae.
Nice I bedroom end den. carpeted I 

living room, attached garage, N. | 
Faulkner. 110.900.

Nice Brick Home
4 Mocks from  8r. High. 2 bedroom and 

den. attached garage, central heat, 
for quick sale, $13,500

Nice 2 bedroom. carpeted living 
room, attached garage. Coffey 8t.. 
19976.

House trailer. 1956 modal. 2 bedroom.

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  H EW S
Year FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 19BT 9

AND USED TR AILE R S 
Rate*

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
Phone MO 4-1761 106 N. W ynne

51 -A Sewing Machine Service ^1
SERVICE STATION

Fully equipped, including gasoline i 
pumps. roinprexMors, pressure w ish 
ing machlna^,. cash register, candy 1

Bicycle* 71
SALE8 A SERVICE on any mak# 

hewing machines and vacuum clean
ers. Byers Machine Co., 708 E.

. , Frederic. Ph. MO 4-8136.register, eand“
case, cooler, etc. Good 4 room dwell 
Ing neparste. All on 90x14(1 ft. lot on 
Highway 152. Good going business. 1 —
$lu,000. I FOR 8A L K :. m anufacturers. Inves-

' tors, patent' rights for paraffin
scraper for u se ' in pumping | Milo chops

53 Oil Field Equipment 53

gSone Realty Company
114 8. Cuyler Street 

Phone MO 4-2IS2

VIRGIL’ S BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP 
'f.,New and used parts for all make*. 

Re-butlt bikes for sale or trade. 
113 8 Starkweather MO 4-3420.

75 Feed* a  Seeds

Tw o da^dy 8 bedroom brjeka, Fraaar 
addition, good buys ,

A lm oct new 4 unit apartment houae 
north end of town, priced to sell. 

Two 8 room duplexes on Browning. 
Good terms.

2 bedroom. M agnolia, $5890.
2 bedroom. Duncan, $7760.

| Lovely 2 bedroom. North Welle. 
Large 2 bedroom to be moved good 

terms.
Frame building 14x48 ft., to be 
moved. $75<i.

Other. Good Listings 
Your Listings Appreciated

NEW
Bank

BEST TRAILER SALES
91* W. WUkx Ph. MO 4-S1M
TRAILER H 3 C sE ~ for  or rent!

Rent to apply on purchase. H. W. 
W aters Ins. Agency. MO 4-+061. 

FOR SALE or trade: 1966 V ictor 60 
ft. house trailer W ill trade $4,000 

j  equity for furniture or $1500 cash. 
Ph. MO 5-5064 or see 946 Denver.

116 A uto R oooir. G o r o f t i  114

2U *.$860 down.
Nlca lot Roberta St., $660.

L  V. Grace, Real Estate
1*U6 Williston Ph. MO 9-960*

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
SO* N. Faulkner Ph. MO 6-61*1
Have buyer* for 2 bedroom  homee. 

Small down payment*
LOTS fO R  HALE 

—  Your Lletlnga Appreciated

For Sale by Owner:y
A ttractive 2 bedroom  home with 
basement. Large lot. Established 

1 treep and shrubs. Separate apart
ment and garage.

Ideal Location
909 N. Somerville —  MO 4-4024

114 Trailer Hou*a* 114 120 Automobile* for Sal# 120
~ a 7 B i io T r ^ f o  t  o  r "~c o ".

•tudebeker — (a lee  — Service 
300 I .  Brown *t. MO 4-*«t*

p a m p I  ttbed- Ca r  l o t
We Buy. Sell and Exchange 

308 N. Cuyler_____ Phone MO 6-6441

Your Best Buy Is 
A Better Cor

from
Tex Evans Buick Co.

Just Look at 
These Buys!

'55 BUICK SpBcial 2-door 
hardtop, Dynaflow, radio 
and hooter . . . .  $1895

'53 PONTIAC 2-door hardtop,
only ..............  $995

'50 CHEVROLET 2-door, ra
dio, heater ................. $295

l*xEvan$
BUICK CO

1*3 N. Grey — MO 4-4677

FRONT END service wheel Balanc
ing. lire treeing. Dial MQ 4-4173 AT 
310 W. KlngemlU. RuaaelTe G arage 
If You tfan't Stop. Don't Start!

KILLIAN  BROS.. MO 9-9841
Brake _and_ W inch# Service

CASH PAID for Used cfcrs. Complete 
autom otive ana radiator service. 
Skinners Garage & Salvage, Berg
er Highway, MO 9-9601.

ht/ k il l  *  son
"Tune-up  Headquarter* for Pam pa"

111 W ro e te r_____ P lum e MO 4-6111
M ASON-RIch Oarage. Tune-up. Gen

erator. etarter service. 921 * Ho
bart. MO 9-9141.

117 Body Shoo* <17
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W orks
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619 
120 AutomobtlM For Sal* 120

15 Instruction 15 60

wells. For Infartnatlon write Box jopy c w t  loU at 
1761, Pampa, Texan.

T
Clothing 60

Laundry 63

HIGH SCHOOL KNAPP SHOES .
* . K*l*ba*bed ua7 Roe Dtavidson, Shamrock, Tex.Study at home hi spare time. Stand- nL 01-5  va/  0 1 c  c a a

ard tex u  furnl-h^d. Diploma award- Phone O 10 - W ,  O l J  j . M O d a € n  
®d. Low monthly v payments. Our —  «
rfradualeM have entered over 51)0 col- A 3  
eges and universitiev Other couraea 

avalUble. For Information write .
American 8chool,^Dept. A. P.O. Box IPKAL 
947. Amarillo /  T tx aa. _ _  __
BT-GlNNERS a specia lty^  in piano 

classes. Call MO 6-563<> for infor-
reatlon.____- ______  ̂ •_______________

FINISH High Scnool cr  grace school 
at home. Hpare* time. Books furn
ished Diploma awarded. 'S ta r t  
whtre you left school. Write Colum
bia 8cnopL Box 1614, Amarillo. Tex.

STEAM uADN DRY  INC. 
Family bundles Individually wash
ed W et wash. Rough dry. Family 

A , M-I n
UYJtTH LAU ND RY. *V1 HI own. Rough 

and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO 9-966L

FEED SPECIALS
$2.64 cwt. 

......................*2.60
El Kam ho Drought Cubes

TUBB GRAIN CO.
Kiifgsmill, Texas

SPEC IA L CROSS Cockrells #■ arriving 
each week; $6,^0 hundred. James 
Feed. 52^ S. C utler. MO 6-5861.

76 Miacall. Livestock 76
GOOD milch cow  and 2 calves for 

sale. Call VI 8-2958.
6 YEAR OLD buckskin horse for sale. 

R* C. Sears. Ph. VI 8-2251. Skelly- 
tow n. %

so Pate so
niliikm uuno uy iinuu. r ii . »• «»$ . . r  . . -------.----  i

f-D A^ ,.r ^ x T V ? m  1 ^ '^  hnaeA*"!^ ?  NEON teatrus 66c each. Aquariums 
iS n *  K R  up V6.lt the Aquerlum. 1614Edna Chapman, Alfx>ck Onen «venine-H

17 Cosmetics 17

308 N. Somerville.
W A8HINO 9o per lb. Ironing 11.26

do . “  ‘

LPZIElt^ guaranteed cosmetics and 
I>erfunn*N Courtesy facial appoint- I _*iUL llenTyJ_^IP?, 
merit. Call Edith Simms. MO 5-6966. J IRONING done in

;e
2 JO

oxen (mixed piece*) Ourtelo*
.peclellty  711 Malon e  Ph MO 4 *111. 

u ASHING fi: IRONING, family or In- 
dividual. Men's clothing a specialty. 
301 Henry. Phone Mrs. Everson

my home. $1.25 per 
Mrs.

__A loock. Open evenings.__
FOR ^SALE: Registered Shetland I 

sheep dogs (toy collie) puppies, nice 
pets and companions. MO 4-7097.

84 Office. Store Equipment 84

18 Beauty Shops
dozen mixed pieces. Phone 
Kennedy. 219 E. Atchison.

'IRONING done in my home, 1.25 per 
dozen mixed piecas. 629 N. Dwight. 
MO 4-7649.

Cleaning X Tailoring 64

/ SATURDAY
•-a <•*-

~  AOSO-TV
I YmnnH «  .

« 00 L « ( ’ ,  Teach 
IS Industry On Parade 

<45 Chrletlan Science
8 A) Howdy Doody
9 JO I Married Joan 
1 ■00 Fury
1 ST- Cowboy Theatre 
1 *0 Hopelong Cassidy 

Bowling Time 
\ 60 Western Cavalier*
1 JO Professional Basketball 

*8t." Louis at Mlnneapoll* 
J 15. Meet the Wrestler*
• 'SO Pro Basketball
3 10 Yanhandle Barn Dance
4 *0 Ozark Jub ilee 
5 :00 Cotton John
5 JO Dtaneyland
< lo  People Are Funny 
7 00 Perry Como 8
• 00 8ld- Caesar
9 OO George Gobel
• -50 Tour Hit Parade 

X) Lawrence Welk 
k> N ew t .
10 Weather 
IV Armchair Theatre

“ Act of liove"
W St»n Off

K F D A T V  

e — C hannel IP
* V) Captain Rangaroo
* 4ft Cartoon Tint*
» oo Little Rascals
* W Mighty Mouse Playhouse 

10;00 \yinky Dink and You
10 jo Cartoon Time 
11:00 The Big Top 
12:00 Wild Bill Hlckok 
12 *0 Public Service 
1:00 Major League Ice Hockey 
3:tft New, and Weather 

Religious Questions 
4:00 Mat Time 
< 00 IJttle Rascal*
V30 Iaih# Ranger 

Beat the Clock 
The Buccaneer*
Jackie Gleason 
Gale Storm Show 
Hey, Jeannle 
G unsmoke
You're On Your Own 
Bert In Mystery 
“ Adventures of Martin 
Eden”

LOUISE Beauty Shop. MO 4-6970. I 
Special on permanents $7.50 lim it-i w
ed um#*.1025 S^Banks __ g *

V‘i 6'&TTI 107 W Tyns. for p*-rma-
:^ w * . .0 r * 'r M O  4 - m i ly - COmP,et\S 7 v B  YOU a d o u b l . - b r .« «

,T-------* M »k . elng le-breax  of It at H aw-
c i t )  tfllA U T i SHOP Invitee your thorn . Cleener*. Lint free, cling free 

PStiW i^e Perm»nente ipei'lel, cleaning. 717 W. Foeter. MO 4-47*0. 
<j.5<rific i l t  S. Cuyler. MO 4-2246.

GAU T IN 8U RAN CE AGENCY 
Ferry O. Eeke Gaut Real Estate 

| W  N. W est_________________MO 4-641J
' LARG E J had room on com er lot. 1140 
I *quare foot, walk-ln closets, large 

storage, fenced yard, fully carpet
ed, drapes, by owner. 1246 W lllle- 
lon. Open Sunday 2 to 6 p.m.

IN VESTM EN T OPPORTU N ITY
Have a good deal on new -corrAverclal 

building with long term le a * .
6 room stone home on N. Itueeeil. liv 

ing end dining room carpeted, 
2I6.000.

Nearly new ^  bedroom, W illiston, 
large kitchen, natural woodwork, 
garage, fenced yard. $11,000.

Large 1 bedroom. N. Faulkner, $7000.
N ice duplex, double garage, N. Faulk

ner. $7500. good terms.
t bedroom and den. 2 bath*, dining 

room, garage, storm cellar, about 
1400 »q. ft. fo r  only $11,000.

$ bedroom  brick with wbod panel 
den. E. Freaer, 2 tile baths, large 
kitchen, extra well built, central 
heating. W ill consider smaller 2 
bedroom  In trade.

Nearly 10 acres on Borger Highway. 
J6600, .  '

N ice 2 bedroom, N- Nelson, dining 
room, garage. $2000. $1160 down.

W. M. LA N E  REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

64 Y ears In Panhandle 
111 W. Foster: Ph. MO 4-4641 or 9-9504

2 and 3 Bsdroom 
BRICK HOMES

^ Lets ef Floor gpeee for tho
Growing Family •

Gl Loans Availablt
Also V iry  ’Low Down P iy in in t 

on Convsntionsl Loans 
For Inform ation Sat—

ELSIE STRAUGHAN
515 N. Sumner

FOR SA LE : Good I bedroom  modern 
dwelling Existing8 GI loan. $915.00 
for equity. SOME R EALTY COM
PANY. 114 8. Cuylar S treet,

R E N T lata model typewriter, aulding ! 
machine or calculator by day, week ' 
or month. Tri-C ity O ffice Machines-: AY ell improved 320 acre wheat farm 
Company. Phona MO 6-6140.

mpi
near Claude, $100 per acre.

90 Wantod to Rent 90 Quentin Williams, Realtor

22 Famala Help Wanted 22 66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

W AN TE D  to rent: 6 or 6 room  un- 
furnished house, north of trackiL f 
Permanent. Can furnish referancap.

eultT | Phone_MO_5-5<7S.__  ;
W A N T  TO R E N T: J bedroom  un

furnished house with fenced back I 
yard. Permanent tenant* Km ploy- 
ed by Perferatlng Guns Atlas C  
Cell MO 9-9932 or MO 4-60i4

FURNITURE REPAIRED
$2 40 HOURLY po»«llil* doing light | UPHOLSTERED

a*»*mhlv work at home No exper- Joneey’e New end U*ed Furniture, 
lence n*. e««nrv Write. BANCO 529 8. Cuyler Ph MO 4-689*
M f( C o . *Wi7 West Third. Loe
Angel.* 41, ('xJIf. Brummett's Upholstery

1919 Alrock Dial MO 4-7611

30 Sawing 30 68 Household Good* 6 8
ALTERATIONS, repair*, slip eorera. r  , ,r r r v  r . , n . . i T i , n r

brd*pre*d*. draperies Mr*. M. Scott DON S USED FURNITURE
220 V  Ollle*ple MO 9-9S7* _ |  w ,  Rrfy 4  8*1) D -«d P um ltere

F0lf~PIE CE S, alteration*. r*-»tyllng 120 W Foster Phone MO 4-46$$
■ .uilt* and dre*»e«. designing. Prompt KEPOS8RSSED TV $3 64 week. Flre-
eervlc* 50ft Yeager F.. q u ln n ._____1 , ton* Store. 117 8. Cuyler. Phone

FOR ru ,fe»*lon»l and plain sowing MO 4-3191.________________ ___
call MO 4-8216. 401 Nf N elson., j \VK HUY USED F U R N lX llltd

HEWING ImiNK In mv homr. Chll- I ____________ Ph. MO S - j lJi _________
dren * clothing a ^^eclaj^ic lnnft . Largest selection o f uaad refrigerator*
Neal Road. Phone 4-7202.

31 Electrical Service, Repair
h o o Ts'  E L E c r o iT c o r -

- 621 towry 
Phone MO 4-8791

] f O h A t i L  EWctrlcal W ir irg and ra- 
Alcockpairs call MO 4-4711. —

Plains Klactrtc. Straw harry Ratliff.

u r m i
In tna Panhandla!

PAUL CROSflMAN (XX 
108 N. Ruasall

orp,
_______________________I

PE RM A N E N T Pampann want to re n t1 
unfurnished 3 bedroom house in
food location north *!($«. Call Mo* 

-9875 after 6 p .q .  ^
W AN TE D  to rent: 3 or 3 bedroom 

unfurnished houae. north side. Call 
MO 4-1566. 8 to 6 p.m.

92 Sloaping Room* 92
BLEEPINO room*. Complete service 

.by week or month. $0l W. Foeter. 
lilll .o n  Hotel. MO 4 4 1 1 4 __ _________
BEDROOM fo r  rent. $11 N. R us- 

eell. Call MO 8-5184._______________

95 Furnished Apartments 95

316 Hughes Bldg. . Ph. MO 4-2521 
Mra. Burl Lew ter, MO 9-9866 
Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7166

Quentin W illiams Rea., MO 6-5034 
John B w ftjte. Ree. MO 4-8814

FOR SA LE : 3 room modern house, 
Yeager 8t. priced right. Call MO 
4-3843._______ ____ ^ ______ ___________

D U PLE X  and jrarage apartment, in
come $205 month. Only $3000 down. 

ty C a il MO 6 -5964 ._____ - ^ __ _
EQUITY in 2 bedroom house for 

*sJe by owner being transferred. 
Rental property in re gee 1a f) 4-2016.

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
Phone MO 4-4111 or  MO 4-756*

H IGH LAND HOMES 
"B uildw e '6f Happlneaa H om es" 

Com bs-W orley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-8441

4 BEDROOM HOME 
2 Story, with full basement.

Desirable Location 
Shown by appointment only.

• Coll MO 5-5397

REE V E8 OLDS A CADILLAC 
Rales A Service

Hit W. Foster Phone MO 4-1JJJ
JENKINS GARAGE A  MOTOR CO.

Used car* and parts for sale 
1423 W. Wllk* MO 6-6175
~  JOE T A YLO R  M OTOh CO.

W e Buy, Bell and Trade 
1200 W. Wilks Phona MO 4-8921

C. C. M EAD U8Ef> ^ARS 
1930 FORD ton pick-up.

2.3 E. Brown Ph. MO 4-4761

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
*10 W . F oiter  Phone MO 4-4686
FOR 8 A L E : 1964 Chevrolet 2-doorg

We F^v Cash for Good Clean Cara 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1200 AJcock  _____Phona MO 5-810#
FOR S A L E : 1961' Customline .4-door 

FORD. W hitewall tires. Good’ clean 
call. 304 R. Browning.

FOR SA LE : 1946 FORD, good m e
chanical condition. Can be seen at 
210 S. Somet^ville.

FOR BALE: 1955 Chevralat JlV T door, 
standard shift and overdrive, new 
tires, dual exhausts tw o-tone blue. 
Call MO 5-5646. 1230 E. Frederic.

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

RAH. extra clean. Term*. 
Foeter. Call MO 4-3431.

800 W.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
106 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4664

124 Tiros, Accessories 124

RECAPPABLE TIRES 
W ANTED - .

Allowances presently In e ffect!
15" passenger carcasses, black. $2.56
16" passenger carcasse. white. $3.00
16" passenger carcasses, black. 83.50
7:50-2(1 truck carcases . .* t 7 L .
8:25-26 truck carcasses ..............
9:00-20 truefc carc&ises ........ ..
16:06-20 truck carcasses .............

i

B. F. GOODRICH
10< 8. Cuyler

111.00 
$14.00 
617.00 
121 60

3 ’Bedroom Homes, 2 Baths 
For Sale by Owners

G. L. Carter —  MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs —  MO 4-8866

112 Farms - Ranchos * 112

tor  rent.
n  Mustek

34 Radio Lab 34

Vnr ftellebl* TV" Service 
OF.NE A DON S TV SERVti

SW E E T'S  TV A RADIO 8ERVICB 
TV Call* * a-m to t  p.m.

223 W. Brown •____ Plione MP 4-94*4
TV Appliance & Service

10* 8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-474*
KADIO *  IKLEV1S16V repair **rv ic . 

on any mak* or model. 10 to 35% 
savings on tube* and part*. A n
tennas installed. Fa*t end reHabl* 
tint* payment*. Mon'gumem' Ward 
A Company. Phona MO 4-9251.

OGUKN A 8 "N  TV JM H VICS 
Phone MO 4-474* — 501 W. Foeter 

TV Rental Seta Available

844 W . Foster Phone MO 4-6491
C&M tELEVISlON

804 W . Foster_______Phone MO 4-SR11"

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
Repair an All 

Mak.* TV A Radio
J-v»ey

CommunicRtjon 
Antann*

Installation
• 17 S. B arn es 

MO ***&l

PAINTING end limpet % o rk  g tia rsn trsd . PHonn MO 6-5204. 
p. E. Dyer. «0U N. Dwl*ht. ________

« JO 
7-5o

Try A . 
Classified 

Todoy

36A Haoting, Ah Coi»d  ̂ 36A
DRS MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — p*YnA  
320 W. Ktngsmin .Phoite^ MO i - 2121

38 Paper Hanging 38

40 Traniftr *  Storage 40
Pompo Warenousa & Transfer

Moving with C a r -  Everywhere 
117 B. TYng Phons^ MO 4-42*1

Buck's Tronsfer & Moving
Anywhere. 510 8. QllleepU. MO 4-7322

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A RL LD

310 8. Cuyler  P hone MO 5-5349
NEWTON FURNITURE

50* W . F o s t e r ____ Phone MO 4-1791 i
MocUonold Furniture Co.

'.It s Curler__  Phone MO 4-6921
UUAKANTEKD Used Hetriaeratora, 

999.50 up.
THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
_fo» Your Hardware Nr*d*

f'l 'R  SA LE : 2 autom atic washers. 
Make me an o ffer. Call MO 4-27Q1.

McLa u g h l in  ' f u r n it u r e "
•«5 JB. Cuylar _  _Phona_M O_4-490l 
W E BOUGHT too m any machines 

for Xniaa purchaaee. Must aell |oms 
at wholesale. Thia week pnly. 
X ecchi-E lna Sewing Center, 216 N.
Cuyler. Phone MOJ-79<»9:__

NICE LOUNGE and chalr^ for quick 
eale $4n See 935 S. Brunow. I»h.
MO 6 - 6 8 3 6 . _________

FOR SALE Hamilton gaa clotbea 
dryer, humane, (’ an be eaelly con - 
verted to natural gaa. MO 4-4902.

Carpet Roll Ends
One Group 

2x12 ft. sizes up 
$5 00 

One Group
3x12 ft. sizes up >

$1000
One Group 

5x12 ft. sizes up 
$19.50

S BEDROOM home with detached g a 
rage. near Senior High on Duncan. 
Reasonable. Call MO 4-7991.

FU RNISHXD Apartm ents 
Is weekTSlIle paid See M

_ a t  165 K. T yng._P h._M O  6-5*0*.___
I R OOtf furnished apartments for 

rent. 117 W . Tyng. MO 4-4471. 
SKINNER~<?6TjRTS, 214 E. Brown. 

Sleeping unite. Kltchenettea. W eek
or month. _Phone MO 9-9066.__

3 R O O M " upataIra furnished garage 
apartment, bllla paid, $40 month. 
Couple only. Ph. MO 4-3476 after
€ p.m ._________________‘

3 ROOM, m odem  furnished apartment 
for adulta only. No pets. Inquire

__521 8. Somerville. _______.
3 ROOM modern furpiahed apart

ment, bllla paid. Adulta only. No 
pets. Inquire 521 S. Somerville.

LO V E LY  new 3 bedroom. 1 ^  baths, 
E. Fraser addition. Priced to sell. 

Dandy 3 bedroom, 2 baths, between 
downtown and Fir. High, $10 600. 

Nearly new 2 bedroom. $1900 down.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone MO 4-2922 or MO 4-2601

97 Fiimighad House* 97

GOOD TERMS
3 acres on W Ripley, a good buy. 
2 and 3 bedroom  homes, price range 

$2*00 up.

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
426 Crest A r e  Phone MO 4-7IM

LAND AUCTIO N
Friday, Jon. 25, 1957, 

4:00 p.m.
960 ACRES OF GRASS

Located 10 ml. south and 4>A west 
of Canyon. Texas, or 4)4 ml. w est of 
Ralph Switch. Ka*t ’ 4 o f Seo. 10 .all 
o f Sec. 1*. Rlk. J-Z. J. H. Gibson Sur
vey. Randall Co., Texa* TM* land 
lay* In on* block. Good out building*, 
rood corrals. Plenty o f stock water. 
200 acre* o f re.eeded grass, good turf 
of native grass on balance. 700 acres 
could be' farmed If desired. $19,000.00 
Federal Land Bank Loan. $4 years 
• t 4%. Possession at close o f deal. 
A good line o f farm  m achinery will !>e 
•old at 1 30 p. m. at the above date 
end location. Jo Byre, owner. Phone 
*-3941 Canyon. Texas. Raymond Akin 
A Gen# Harris, auctioneer* Phone 
CA4-7961 or UN 4-3641. P lelnvlew , 
Texa*.

5top Looking, Start Driving 
An OK USED CAR!

'56 CHEVROLET Bal Air 4-door V8, radio and htatar, 
EZI glass. w.L.w. tiros, baiga X copper color, extra 
dean, low mileage $2175

'56 CHEVROLET 210 4-door VS, radio and heater, two- 
tone green, only 11,000 miles, tops every way, $1895

'54 CHEVROLET Bat Air 4-door, Powerglide, Airflow 
heater, w.s.w. tires, beautiful turquoise & ivory color, 
only _____ . _______ ............  . $1195

'53 M ERCURY 4-door, radio X heater, good tires, 
beige X brown, new seat covers, looks sharp and 
run* good . . ...................................................  $995

'53 MERCURY sport couple, radio and heater, green X 
brown, tap condition....................................... $1095

'53 CHEVROLET sport couple, radio and hooter, good 
tires, low mileage, real nice $995

'52 CHEVROLET 4-door, Powerglide, radio and heater, 
goad tire*, beige color . . . ...................... .. $550

'52 STUDEBAKER 4-door, overdrive, goad tire*, really 
runs good, only ................................................  $295

'52 CHEVROLET 2-deer, redie end heater, fair tires, 
dark blue . v . . , .....................................................  $295

"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"
•10 W. FOSTER PHONE MO 4-46M

furnished hou«* forI-B E D R 0061 
rent. 410 N,

*0 p. m.
MODERN 4 room hoime. furnished, 

for rent. Inquire 936 8. Dwight.

W « t .  MO 6-5503 be
fore 9 a. m. or after 2:3 _
MO 4-2332.

Hit
TEXAS FURNITURE

N. Cuyler rhon eM T TJrrr.4621 1

W A N T E D
Twlwvtgtoe Sets. I U « m ,  W alk
ing- Machine*. Electric AppM- 
anoea. Refrigerator*. Freeaen, 
Outboard Motor*. Power Lew s 
Mower*, Air Condltionet*. Bi
cycle*. O n e , Power Tools or 
any Item la seed of Repair*. 

Bring yonr* tn today or 
call for a Free Eattnmte.

AH worit and gar** gwan nSn i. 
Oail—

Montgomery 
I  Word Co. d
‘ SERVICE DEPARTMENT 1

P H O N I MO 4 - 3251

40-A Moving X Hauling 40 -A
ROY’S transfer, moving end Hauling 

Olve mr e ring at home or rail 
MO 4-8151._Roy Fr»*.

Ck t T aHIW  do vour hauling. W e are 
equipped to haul *PiylMnK »n .v '1'n«- v ;;i s  c :rny . P lione MO 4-3801.

/VANDOVER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-8391 or MO ♦•8263

541 S. Cuyler, Pampa, Texas

41 Nursery 41
b a b y  b it t y  

day or tto 
Mrs M L

NO In mr home I1.S5 per per hour, ill N Hobart. Williams
W ILL teb v  alt In my home d»>r  or 

hour II .II  det or 15c hour. $05
n  Hoi-*11 MQ * « » *

41-A R#st Hemes 41-A
rO R  KXI?KLLKNT rare o f vonr le>»d 

one*. Right diet, clean room. Call 
Noah Fletcher. $0$ Miami Bt.

WUI Take Trade-ins. .
THREE BEDROOM BRICK

2 baths, tiled, central heating, built-in even and coak- 
ing top, garbage disposal and dishwasher, 2-car ga
rage, on cornafgat, 2236 Chestnut end East Fraser.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK
At 2131 N. Rutted. Central heating, built-in cooking 
lop and oven, tiled baths.

TWO BEDROOM
Nice location, central heating, living room carpeted, 
only $6250.00.

Call Us for Your Romodtling Needs
Build e Garage, Add e Room, Build o Fence, 

or Redecorate . . . Title I FHA Loans . . .
Up to I  Years to Pay . . . Contact—

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
420 W. FOSTER MO 4-6881

YOU W ILL LOVE THE

"HOME WITH A HEART
The Most Lovable, Livable Home at Lowest Price!

1108 CRANE ROAD

NORTH (REST
STARTING AT 23rd AND NORTH HOBART STREET

MANY
MODEL HOMES 

Heafed and Lighted 
for Your Comfort 

While Visiting.

Scares ef New 
Home Plans fe ‘Insure 
The Home You Went

Air Conditioning, 
Central Heating —
3 bedrooms, Living 

Room, Den, Kitchen 
and Dining Room, 

Both, Lots of Closets, 
Washer, Dryer, 
Disposal, Car 
Port, Storage

Furnished by Foster's 
"Home of Distinctive

Furniture”

Cou rteous Representative* en 
Duty to Shaw Ydu the Homes 
end Answer Your Questions 

without Obligation

ALL HOMES OPEN DAILY 'TIL 8:00 P. M.
Bring the Family . . . See Homes Finished and Under Construction 

There Is No Better Value Anywhere Than in North Crest!

30 YEARS TO PAY—FHA and VA-lnsured.Loans
Low Down Payment — Small Monthly Payments — Trades Accepted

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Building 

MO 4-3211
Making It Passible far 
Every Family te Own 

Their Own Heme

North Crest Office 
1036 Crane Reed 

MO 9-9342

1
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EXAM INE YOUR CONSCIENCE 
HAVE YOU CONTRIBUTED w -
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POLIO IS DOWN BUT IT IS NOTO
much remains to be done... 

to help the thousands already
stricken, to improve the treatment, to 
end the grim menace polio for all time

J o i l f  MARCH OF DIMES Have Your Change Ready For The Corner
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BUCKET BRIGADE SAT JAN. 26th. 
YOUR DOLLAR M AY SAVE A  LIFE

<*«1vO«»Ak X'44 »«<«<•» <->A> **►».*> V*)* • * > O A4’ V»*<Y

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
Reddy Kilowatt, Your Electric Servant

EMPIRE GAS COMPANY
‘ ‘Gas Is Best By Every Test”

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. STORE
Spenre F. Hearn 102 8. Cu.vler

BROWN & HINKLE
Evaporative Air Conditioning 

Home*, Office*, Store*

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
A Warm Air Heating Furnace* — Air Conditioning

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth — Dodge Job-Rated Truck*

'  HUKILL A  SON
Automotive Elec*tr1c Tune-up Headquarter* for Pam pa 

*15 W. Foster MO 4-6111

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
Salle* and Service

LONE STAR GARAGE
Complete Motor Work 

Emmett Rexroat — (ilen Young 
#15 S. CuyfCf- MO I MM«

REEVES OLDSMOBILE A CADILLAC
( Sale* and Service

FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR
“ Complete Outfitter* for Men and Boy*”

GRONIGER A KING
Pipe IJne Contractor* — general Construction

If You Are Under 45 Years Of Age and Have Not Been
Vaccinated Against Polio, Do It Today!

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
Home of Merle Norman Cosmetic*

84)4 V. West MO #-#611

McCARLEY’S JEWELRY STORE
House of Fine Diamond*. Watchen. Silverware,

(liina, and Glassware

*  MODERN PHARMACY
“ Complete Drug Service"

PAMPA GLASS A  PAINT
Complete Stock of Paint k Wallpaper — Glass Need*

j V.‘*v» ------- -— gjS , — U _________   ̂ ___________1 .

RICHARD DRUG
Tampa's Professional Drug Store

MASTER CLEANERS
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Powell, owner*

I-Day Service ^We Give S*H Green Stamp*

PANHANDLE AUTO WRECKING
Louis E. Blackwell, Owner-Manager 

Miami Highway MO 4-5M1

HARVESTER SERVICE STATION
Cities Service Product*

Complete One Stop, 201 N. Ballard

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
We Buy and Sell New and Csed Car*

SO* N. Ouyler G. M. Wall* Phone MO 5-5441

DUNLAP’S
Tampa's Finest Department Store

C A M  TELEVISION
Your Servicing Dealer

(SB

30* W. Foster MO 4 9511

ROSCOE PIRTLE —  MO 4-8613
Paint and Paper Contracting 

“ In Pampa Since 1921”

T u h lTEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
“ Quality Home Furnishings"

ELMER’S GROCERY A  MARKET
“ Everything for Your Table"

500 E. Frederir MO 4 S4MU
%

KILLIAN’S BRAKE A  WINCH SERVICE
“ If Y'ou Can't Stop, Don't Start”

Brake and Winch Service

HUGHES INSURANCE SERVICE
/  Polio Insurance

41# W. Foster

.*24 Alcock

MOTOR INN SUPPLY 

DEERING GARAGE
Gulf Service Station

JIM GOFF
Automotive k Industrial Motors 

409 N. Russell

5IO 4 *44)41

MO 4 4151

MO 5-5*41

Hughes Building
v.

MO 4 *211

MOORES BEAUTY SALON
Courteous Service In Comfortable Surrounding*

11* E. Browning , MO 9-9111

CECIL’S BEAUTY SHOP
Cold Wave* of lasting Beauty 

1*5 V. Sloan MO 4 1522

-  m

CLEMENT’S BARBER SHOP *
SIB S. Cuyler MO 9-91CT

McW il l ia m s  a m o o r e  s t a t i o n
Champlain Products — Wholesale and Retail

E. A. BALDWIN GARAGE
Bring Your Car to Us for Overhaul Servlee 

1001 W. Ripley MO 4-44H

‘ JOE TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
We Buy, Sell and Trade Ohr#

1200 W. Wilks BJO 4-SIS*

HAWKINS RADIO & TELEVISION LAB
Repairs on All Make* Radio k TV Set*

911 S. Barne* ’ MO 4-2251 "

TRAIL ELECTRIC
Residential — Commercial — Industrial 

1433 N. Hobart MO 4-44M4)

MAGE KEYSER TIN SHOP
Sale* and Service — Installation 

lt«  W, Brown MO 4 *B4»

Pa m p a  m il k  c o m p a n y
Borden1* Milk Products

Edwin H. Hood, Independent Wholesale Distributor 
64MI Lefors St. MO 4*151

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the Office

FANNON BUTANE SUPPLY
Butane — Propane Gas — Oilfield Service — Farm k Heme

*  B A B  PHARMACY
Oitywlde Free Delivery

Ballard at Browning MO 5-918* *
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